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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-
XVL%-0 MONTREAL; FR[DAY, JULY 27, [866. No

THE POR SCHOLAR. Francis, whilst this change was taking place, chest, and buried in the flesh. as if itîbad formed tent ; whereas now, I ara almost a fugitire ; for was ont told ta him until the toil owin mornîag,was again pacing bis cell, bis senseq were thus for itself a oest there, Francis perceived a round wherever ho bas Deen my incantations can be of thao e visired the prison in whicn Francis wasa1 L L E G E N D S A N D T A L E B assailed, bis bunger and bis thirst attacked by and minute globe of ever dickering fame, not ae avait. And what is the result? That I, confioed. There bis servant made a sincere cou.
these luxurious means of pacifyiog bath, ho yet larger than the top of a man's ager. It burned wha but a short time ago was esteemed as a fession te him of a! bthat had passed betweea

13 V VILLE&:i A ERNa RD :iAc CA E. bad the resoluton to resisi tber , and turoni g on incessa tlv; ao, asfsp rvely,sending forth 'nder-work r, a m no w denounce d as a eb at. hirself an di He odorus, and thut ras L ec ap --

-- aay bis lieadt rom them, lest bis eyes even now and agan a long art of fire wbich reddeneid Formerly men fancied I bestoed upon them prised, tbat the only chance of restoring Catania
CHAPTER Ilt.--T- HE3AGiCIAN-À LEGELD. should take te pleasure in looking at then, he with its beat the skin that covered the beart of gold, and jewels and magnificent ornaments ; but te perfect virlue was by ridding il ofa magicia,
It was midoight, and the miserable Francis addressed Heliodorus in these words: Heliodorus. when Leo looks upon wrhat these, my dupes, who bLad devoted bîmself body and soul to the

was paciwg up and down the dark dungeon m 'I am aware ihat I am doomed te die by fire 'It pains,' said the magiciau-- it pains very imagined ere precious gifts, Lis touch,.the sign service of Satan.
whicb Le bad been immured, dragging, at every in the course of a lew hours ; that from that much, but not se intensely nor se constantly as of tbe cross, a prayer, exhibits tbem as they -la.accordance with the request of Le, the
step, a long chain which was fastened by a letter dreadful death there is DO mode by whicb I can my conscience and my remorse, if I were to con- really are-pieces of rotten ood, clay, pebbles, Prefect directed 4 e instant iberation of Fraci,
te bis right foot. He bad been foodless for more escape but one-that one you offer ta me. If I sent te part wth it.' sea-siells-tbings either disgusting, contemptible, and at the same Cime sent four of bis soldiers to
than a day ; tor, so dehghted was h with i avail mysetf of it, t can escape fro uthe danger ' And is there no mode by whieb that tire can or valueless. Thus it is that Bishop Leo bas the bouse of Helhodorus te arrest bla.
new wite borse that be nad never tbought of which otherwise is :nevitable. Is it not se, He. Le extinguisbed V asked Francis, bis feelings of injured me-nay, more, for the porerful adjura- The orders cf the prefect were in both ln-
Jescendiog fromi ts back ta take refreshment ; hodorus ' pity overcoming both bis surprise and orror. lion that jou used, and the name with which you stances punctual[y executed. Francis. was set
and then followed the races, bis trrumpbs, bis dis. 'You have stated the case precisely as it is. There is but one mater in the world could bave appealed, comîpels me teotell you the truth free, and the soidiers were on their ivay from the
aster, and now bis imprisonment for many heurs ! I am hbappy t perceive you view things exactly put out tbat fame,' replied Heliodorus :'it is -compels me inmy oa despite te tell it ail to mansion of Heliodorus with is master as te
The pargs of hunger were gnawing him, when as tbey are ; and that, therefore, you will cerme the mater of repentance; the bitter tears of a you; and therefure I must declare, that though captive.
he beard the clank of chains outside the door, a to the conclusion, wbich auy man mue bad a re- sinner sorrowing for bis aflence, and resolved.to be oknows il not, I ar anmated with a mortal Hehodorus inquired who mas bis accuser be-
beavy bar wtbdrawn, and h saw the gaoler en- gard for bis life would arrive ai,' answered Heu- lire virtuously for the future. . batred towards bim; for it is by him aone, and fore the tribunal of the prefect, and when h was
ter his cell tollowved by a smaillanimal, the s!ze odorus. 'And oh! wby not repent? asked Francis. tbrough bis means alone, that I can be deprived informed that it mas the bishop Lo, ha trembedIle' bis icolt thloIle di.veti tuayy o sif.ail animalcainno eeteroderus.ar
or nature et whieb be could not dsinguisb. 'I know,' repiied Francis, 'I have in this af. ' Tbe remedy would h worse than the dis- eventualiy of hfe. There is ne chain, ne fetter, with fear.

Here,'said the goler, laying dao a pitcher fair with you acted like a fool; and, before I go ease,' said the magicia. 'What ! give up the no gyve of any kind that mortal man cau fa- . ' Then it is in accordance with the wishes e
of water and a small loai of bread--' bere, foul further, I should like ta know what you mean by pleasures of ibis life te be, as you are doomed te bricate, suficienry strong te bind my limbs as a Leo, that I air. nom jour prisoner,' said Helo-
mnagician, s the Last refresement yu sball ever serving the saine master as yourself; I would be, burned at the stake. No-oc: But come, prisoner. I can abeld and tied dema as weak dorus to ibe soldiers.
receive fron tbe bands of a Christian. I have like particularly to be informed bo hm irs Chat you Gaspar, show what it is te bave a servant such as and belpless as an tfant by one thing alone, and ' It is,' answerei the soldier, ' and bis charge
came, bowever, less for t repurpose of supplying yourself bave become a rmagiciaa, and where- you ta comnand ; ceme, come-be active.' and that is by .,e stole of you: master, the pieus against jou is, that you are a magician.'
jou with food, than te e:r4y Uie pleasure of tell- fore it is that jou have beset a weak, por, ig- Tile spark of blue flame dashed from the Leo. ' Alas thougbt Heioderus, 'I am ow hep-

Mng you, that n tweave bours from tbis time you ocrant creature ike myself-and these questions breast of Heliodorus t the bencb on which the ' Indeed ? said Francis pondering on the fact less, unless I can practice upon the weakness'of
shall be burnng at 1Ue steke.' I nom cail upon oeu ta answer truly-I cal! upnl food of Francis ;ay, and no souoer did it alight, thus dis!eosed by Heliodorus. these men, and induce them te fail i their duty.>

Se speaking tEe.gaoler burried out of ibe cell, you t do, so in the nane of God, of the blessed than it startei up in the form of a man, but stil -Aye P coutnued Ieliodoru, ' and therefore He turned thed boldly round to the soldiers, and
dre te boit, an! aam fastened up thedoor on Pope Gregory, and of al] the Saints.' no more than an inch i beigbt, an! sti1 retaîn- do I strte ta drive im out of Catania. My said, 'I mish toscape from jeu.,
the outside with heavy chams. i•Heliodorus turned pale when be beard -bimseif îng seemin gly, the substance of the dame. life, miy ambition alike depend upon bis defeat.- 'Then we shal take care jeu de not do soj

£ 3My good man.' croi Francis, imilst the chus adjure! ; bis red, busby beard seemed tobe i Break the chains of rancis,' stid Heliodo.1 Aiready ha lias placed me in peril ; aireadj, cried ail the sOldiers with one oice, and each at
barsb sounof ethe itackiog ch'ains rattled il bis changed for an instant ilta one mass of fire when rus. The minute imp ran through the liinks of through bis mneans. I baye been placed in pre. the same time seizing hold of him.
ears, 'you bave quitteii the ci se Lastily that the name of God and bis Saints were pronounced, he beavy chain. As t touched thein they me. sence of the emperor, anid accused of the crime ' Ye, continuel Hoiodorus, laugbing in the
you bave left jour dog bebîdn you.' but the fire mas extioguished as speeddîy even as ed as if they were' wax, and fell in fragments te of sorcery.' faces of the seliers, 'I tell you pluiny what f

'I am not thie dog of the goalse; rve a it bai been ignitei. ias cuntenance, bowever, tho earth. ' I knew not that,' ebserved Francis. I nover wish, because I contend chat jeu should consent
more generous master,' spoke a voice bebind retained the expression of agony, wich woonid ha With the same quickness with wbîch Gaspar beard of te circumstance before.' te my escape.
Francis, and when ho turzel reunI be sar tandi- sbown by a tman who bad been subjected te an bas broken your chains be could release jou fri 'I have already tolid ou that my cheats have 'Consent te your escape 1' cried th Ieadarof
ag smling betaore him the youàg man with the instantaneous but intensely severe pain. prison: tWherefore, thn, not ep.the ofer heen discovered.. thepous exorcisas of Leo,' tho soldiers . '3st..hat the cenurion sheufd

busby red beard. . ' Thus appealed te, Francis,' ho said, 'I rnust I bave made syou andbe agaîn free. Gaspar, continuel feitdorus. ' Withut knowm my break our backs with the blows oft; bis vine sap-
Francis' hair stood on end, bis teeth chattered answer truly every question you put ta me. I ranish.' name, ha bas potaied one family where my band lîng; or that thè tribune chould teuch us:i th

together, and bis knees seemed to sîak under bis bave assumed no fictitidus form in appearing ho- The imp disappeared as the word mas spokec, must bave admmnstered popison ; in another, that bis stick, and our fellow soldiers knock us on the
weght,lat this strange voice and this unexpected fore jOu. I am, like yourself, a man. You and Helhodorus placed bis band at bis breast as 1 bave abstracted ils wealth, and replaced it by head like se many dogs, and desatch us wit
appearance-his tengue mait dfficulty articulatei have a.lready recognized me as Helodorus, the if t indicate that the tmp bad returne ta its sme trumpery, the worthlessnesea of which be stones and clubs. Let you escape '
the single word: son of the noble and virtuous matron, Barbara, i1resting place. exhibited ; in onotber, that I Lad corrupted tbe ' It is as much as our own lves are wortb.'

Helodoorus! cf Catania. In my youth I was ever vicious, ' I have asked jou two questions,' said minds cf the young ; in a fourth that I was con- 'Net at ail> said Heliodorus, 'unless you are
'Yes' replied the young man with the bushy, and as I grew up t muobod I added te my Francis. 'One0of these you Lave answered; tamimatng ail the relations i hife by -my mords al such pious youis that you are afrait terl a

red beard-' the same-your friend-Helicdorus, other sins that Of beoing ambltious. I desired te but te the oler you bave as yet given no reply and my example. Upon these charges I was as- lie ; and so very reh that Yeu will refuse tore-
wha se genercusly gave you Lis noble white becoune Prafect cf md native cit ; but I sen Wherefore bave jeu placed temptations ami reste!, and 1 perited myself to e carried from ceive a Pound of solid gold a man.)
herse, aJ mae euou be bailed as the mimner in rwas taught, when I tried te attain that Office, trials in the way of one so humble as mlyself?' Catania te Constantinople. Once out of the The soldiers looked at each cther when tbis
se mauy races-' that I Lad made myself se notorious by my vices, Ii a question' sai Heliedorus, ' ibch I jurisiiction of Leo, my omnipotence mas restored tempting offer was made toh .

' Avaunt fed-rempter--deceiver-foul ma- that I would stIr up a mutiny in Sicily, if, by am oblîged te answer vith perfect tiuth. It is te me, and when brought into the presence of ' A pound of god a man!' they a.1 criedi wth
«ician p said Francis, turcing awayl i borror bribery or ather base means, I obtained the ap- connecte! tb ni>- own fate an! fortune, an! the emperor I deridedb is threats, and scoffed a one voice, and their eyes glîstened with cupîdity.
iromn Helodorus. pointnent from the Emperor. I sam that by future success. For a time after I Lad take eisdeciaratîon tiat hmoul! slay me. ' Give 'Aje- a pond et sol! gel! each. Mi

' Come, come, Francis, be more compliment- buman means the gratification ori my desire mas service witb te deon, as succssful in al I sai but sm ater t drink, and thon you-I do not promise ou that which I am net
,ary t your friend than to bestol upontlm the impossible ; aud therore I determuedo ta see if mir undertakîngs. I could indulge in every sin I yu my do wib me what you please. They prepared te give you this very instant: fer I

same naines which have so lately been applied te I could not be aided by the practicers of magic. wished an! in everyn vice I desired. Over ail bu iota the presooce ef the emperor a large have the gel buried close by where I stand.-
yourself, But please yourself, :ny friend. It With tbis intention I repaired te a Jedoctar, boa cominîtte sin I bal power; ic is only che cask flied awith water. I sao it-bunded ita Yeu bave to promise nie tiat jeu wiii tela lia

cannot be sn bad a thing tc be a magician, who mas notorius amoangst. ail the wicked men sinless tbat could ever be safe from my direct t, and said ta t empor-'If jour Majesty about my escape, andin a minute afterwards the
when aven tho rirtuous-Francîs is desigtoed as Catania as a necromancer, and I asked bis ad- attackts. If an enemy displeased me, i col wishes te slay r you must seek for me in Cata- gold shall e in your possession,

a member of ho fratercity.' vice. i readîye otaned from him that mici I easily get rid of him by poisons, so cunningly nia.' ith tbese. mords I plunged iet tise ia- The men whispered together for a feo*'minutes
' And why am I se,' esdla!med Francis, burst- sought for. .He gave me a paper on which were contrived, that bis death appeared tobe natural ; ter, and vanished from choir sight. My faithful and cheir leader then roplied. ' We cousett to

ing into tears, 'but that in a moment of weak- ritten tua words cf the Pater Nster, and said and then I bhad boundless weaith at my cornand.i Gaspar rendeort me invisible to thoir viier. He ll th lie on condition jeu gave is the tgold tis
ness 1 listened te your proposai, and yielded, even -' Take this with you te the burial ground of Such mas my situation when your master was
without oce enl intentiono n my part, to your the beathens ; ascend the hugh pillar that stands appointed Bishop of Catania. His virtues, bis me, tie servant of the came master. What Say 'Very well,' said eiodorus, <'dig with your
temptations.' -nthe midst of ail the tombs ; and when you have charities, bis care of the poor, bis tenderness to- you, Francis?' swords in the earth-on the very spot where

Wel,' rephed Helîodorus, ''in hat respect climbed to the top, tear tis paper and scatter mards orpbans and widows, bis prajers, bis fast- ' Let me see, answered Francis, ' which is nom stand, ad jeu mili thora dn! the:gold. I
,are you morse chan if you bad resisted the gener- the fragments la he air. fau mll soo see a ings, bis religious exercises are wiannig souls ta the more poîwerML f the two-te master that I maîted until ie should get thus fat bera Iasked
eus anti disinteroest oie I made yau.' strangae being before jou, who wilI use various heaven, are sanctilying avery portion ef the city serve, er tat to wbich jou bave given jour aile- you te let me escape.'GlancendTIse elliersdram bs cr ord ; bu scarcCîy ba

'Look at these chais,' answered Francis, devices te tempt you te descend te hlm. Dis- of Catania ; and I find tbat, wherever o hâs g The sodier drew his sword but scarcely ad
bitterly ' look at myself-a prisoner, starvtrg, , regard them alt; for if you ield te them ho ni been, 1 am without power. Either Le or I must The master yu serve leavesyou to 'e burned hi moved the earth with ils point when the yel.
andi dooad te die an ignominiaus doath un a fe 'tear jou te pieces o Lthe spot. He mili ask yFou quit Catania. There is not the sghtest bpce at the stake, ad provides you meanwbe mth low glitterinog metal as seen spaklng: beneatheanni> evrooin a refct ifha aont omannbtinainbraiuudcol maerte.satsfytie tse urfceeanitae.e sniemomntthe:thee
hours, amid the esecratian of my fellow-crea L wherefore you have come there? Tell im that of my ever being a Prefect, if he should rema but stale bread and cold mat the surface ;"and at the same momenttheother
tures. lie knows that already. He illie thon ask joute bere as a Bishop. I cannai make a direct at.. c er!vego nature. Th e mastar i serve min¡ soldiers dug thar sWOrds tuto the eartb,,indteacIr

Oh,'said Rethodoru's,' if ou have determin- consent ta certain conditions ; if you comply tack upon him because h ais sinless, and, tber- prserre you fren tha prison aùd <ha staka, sol unloosed a mass of gold hich he eagerly clutch-
ed thus te put an end t tyour hIfe, I admit, I can with them you cadescend mn safety, and he awili fore impervious te my assaults: but E[inay at- supplies yu with rich viands sl with casty id Up i his hand.

not prevent jour doing so.' h your friend forever afterards.' Such were tack him indirectly ; that us, through bthe weak. m'e But calme, taste of Gaspar's cookig ; ' Fly now whrerer yOn choose,', said the: Sol-
Ihave matie up y mind to ne snu ting, the eords of the Sem doctor.I Iacted as he es te foies, or te vices cf those for whom i see you are ainst faintg iwi hunger. lie ahI toeher.I

laemFrancis '. musi submit te shai I cau ha! directed; and n saI hd torn te papor, I be basa hu ravaa-Iam,'saidFrancis,tn a low voice,and 'uth in .sd their
net aid ; I must bear a doom from which therea a rise tramn tho eart the fr of a Luge dark |distracted is. sermons -- twice prevented himn wanE a it! h u s, ; ' Buttmharvnieds

L[snserons - ina prevenetashlmlanom asaonel midahunger
isnoape. a oman, wbose kîras as biak as chou, anti O efrom briaging thet a conclusion, by means of as E am, I must tiow, as r bave ever done, bless A I desired i as jour ceosent te <il fas

mhescîz ueuiaa0l1teselotbmeoeccapa. rlaving ,dOBQ Se-This orae mode of escape' rwbispered Helio- mose head was a higb cremo of sparkling fiams the le curosity of bis congregation ; andthus,od, and t let me escae.
d re sI need not tell you of, the various artifices Le too, I bave been able t attack him through And speakîng tese mords he made te sigu of you may repeat What jou now iti-nes t, il[

F tni i son-fre ese chauns? aked used te induce mtel descend from the pillar ; jour bcymsh vanity as an oquestrian. I the cross on bis lotebead, and as be did s, that net be contrary toa the fact o but s i otFruttios .buttat last, finding ail bis efforts taobe vain, he persuade youto become a maigician. it may dis- wnich ad seemed te ce capon changedi mto a beé thé realieasonwhy I hâte escaeda frörnyourFrancis,arlniouselHode!ru frem 'coth-and put te me the questio I had wished for- gusthim uwi tha word--induce him te abandon piece of fou, carrion, and the pitchee of l ie was hnds.
tay uep moent , - . ' Weoreore art hou beïe ' Thou knomastthe' pTdouknowest s ln ava Catania ree te me canged ito rancid water, ta inct earth-worms As-Helioderus speke this-ha stampod És"foot

Ath hdem cao tat 'ce done inquired Fran-1I already,' i replied1 'Then,' said the demon, ' I 1t exercise my-art, and gain by it that high ana anti slgs struggled as if in dealy> coutenton mith -andtheawondrous horse Ca ch às it
d, I shall forgive idle my uest te serve thee, on ceudition distinguished e&ffe that i coet.'.' eachether. . bad appeared in al its beauty te Franei&, bdNnd.e. Tell me but the hay, dn ,s that thou wit nov from thy heart anti w)t thy ,'Better te die of hunger than taste of such ed into the road, and Heliedoru

yOU ail the injuries y Ohave dntet meaît!; lips abjure Christ. Do tbis, I il giva bLoe 'And se,' rerarked Francis ' ta obtain the food as that' said Frants, poîntîg te thOs its back, both hàrs and iidetVaugved po
,sThewa y in the most smpleictheW t f r o laçorte imips-tte ready' Gaspar Pretectship of Catania for yourself, you would lthsome ebleots. s.ight of the seliers.ansnhe

saidHeiasi r oI ahumtake jservice with ethee and-o de thy biddin.' Iid sacrifie mY soul. '.Curses on your ummery.and jour suersti-
Sa ndmaster twho: aeve bound mysel a ho ds.r.d-I abjured Cbrst. I £ have sacrificed my own1' said .Heliodorus- tien 1! exclaimed Heliodorus; no arts of!. the Ixitaù' 'eha w it ale thabHiodrae had by

Iiunderstandasred Francis. 'Letasbeese -should I cae more er yonu than for myself?' dëmon can withstand tbem. t leave you, miser- biseapseo almagirlly f d te

me tbmnk-Iet me thin s fi afewG moments on 'lOh God etelaimed Fracics, unble tre- 'But whereforeiutermeddle mith Bishop Lec. able slave a! the priàsts;to die perishog:with cape frm tor custody,,îbat theusaidiof,
ni s ioi bwichi arn plcdsrain ni.è ing atsoro da terror. H-e knoir nought af, jeu - bas never mjuredl hunger at the burniàg stake' apa dbefore tise prefétè and BishorLeo,

'Vi'*el, aaîeho!rus~ thinkr as long . , Agt the ,b'cshby, rut! huart! e! Halio:dorus jeu.' With these mords lltolrsvaulebet! butt id Chu P ece.e inaysc -mgch e
a r we tarehmkin I shall flamed up as witld a tuions fire~ and again it r'e- 'Fool! ovory.pious act he perfoerms is an ii. 'coera Francas was conscious that be-iras atone, saBa d .osîvlbiàjcàiléjh

g a -sp k u t ito -ar jeu. As tho sumed ts gatùralsppaanlc e. -.- ;jur y' te m ot eveiy nia n be o vérts -frbnivîceo ha Lad ihue rep i l bed - , - h v n teeh d at b ser et h bi i
bedigoehn os eyuacdt hIbesef.eaqdu,- said -Hehiodorus, of~ te yirtue',ks aà6diar men fronV uj -rautks, anti "Aud if J do seAie, it wji'be butfiifg puGa.uo l -D ya ebo~?b~i

beich so ehic hts worer bad depositet tbc'ma- mentien tbat, nameo . agatno;;µt causes topme tue change!d.nto'a foe. »Day by' day»be is 1essening -is 6imentÎfror mfoUy, imn havinglistfld'toyu.-- u a soon ber4it
bac onadhih'thera mutering a f'ew- mords Imont dreadful torturo. But toa conunaue.- " de- tIsa niuber of ni>' adherants ;:ad hour by; aur Go rhtta evenmay acceptitas-a-suIfi - c° .an zsii
te .o ant be aUnd .ere ascbangd iintomarmi, ecended~fram the pillar; ikissed thorîght haodtl- is puhn s eut of'.vry.place tn Catania,. cent penance fer my'sms.'- a. m you'ar- p e n. .- ~ ~ ' i -~
overthet'VdriheAoatr;u was ebieb Gaesph ote-ar ¼s lid!;aït.ster a-nd haeun wbioh. wâauetreachedi:asa-la fertrees.t' - . - .u r y ~ & '.A t- resad e ee

rtb icédwie he msof- N th o! ah upn~t  an $j fittéátndant7 Tberlik idt ä1sot-4 od hiek <enriklhl' OflÂy } PTER IR TToK t ht Go, s'ers.m dea jn~ ~ aré
eel i r_'gN i , eb eih iP *' M iadn Hknîa riim fotàlèW áiÝh h% dtkidtesie eilGTusyow gu cid-& cacbmagte

dolbr jse,io auase, caponut that iha As ta rngc spok'ees odse Opendi oey charis no longéer cas mark. liafrÈh tance dt MÉrJUssèeN n>Msiîuiatrd'ed Nttor iilbuîted.> #:Ui$naaeatd4 ibt ,W-O

dedsin ajelly-hke a eat wul temp t bis vo t, and thora, an lhe very' centre of bis camne te Citania i considered :ay&elf as omanipa- suoner lut BishoppLeo heard"of hinriùèàt, ihiuéb 'Gal.soidiers' said thé ish;b ial+4f I



ý hs oiýr o&vec,110hu o bêtteray~peddsaB tcKht& andi &d nly been a: hoiti 8;few dàyu.k [t je,,pro- imdB&un véx. f-* wAlh h"chleeBaba -N -- - blttc f--e-- ' -ï,

s e a r hç we1e so-e h.r e1uctaoCè -e ! a istcy ie Wtino oee i f rt sir hb!e tha l he w il be d étained' nd r pBsbesï o'rk, be a trip e dgfÇ! dy ns f
. nrutelragmrnttst stones, wito'gwhIchptheesgfFranesvanodtea:ywbomereluctance rx o o tieiroy- - corpusSùîpenaion Acithbpahwày. The r.at :fthet'Idi asat

age «Sd thenef d baducedHtlodru be A h'e'rteite ee purple& ¿TEE CA±?EtPLÂGUos-Th'O Gazette!õ ôIsive tlé p'tor manQad hi&¡right 3e'g broliën be'sideere-
roa son , ie)e ad niseriD.Jtice;hto sje, ba š ÂnÂer, Freno,SpnisirhSthse ant'PndPry Cor.neil'èrdem : Th trom. i ia eousstate;

.eaYh re ' meseoer frein the kx :bou-feaodoruse Caod' asked tbe~ COrntinSî !CardinJt' g1 holdes e.rceptions In aftét Wedf5day t>e27t'day et Jdne, 1800,everjy TLe Nort/i'ehVWkijsaté tht noùècwlilseet
p~paoe~,aor x - ar' r.. the pélace of- his ruses Eire national -embassy ;-but person comiug intoereland, known or - believed: t9~ cattle plagneJiave broken otnthifeeddistrict

9f rau' - - , ýgrat-lDtimait,, aý',i- dis acise i tem wbiè sra

eek ear - sma~~ e < an ,4amed ea~fmp erru tC<r5~a~ee~' heifirst lrish Carïna wxhlJlreave 2ibe felicitations be a dro.yer'odääer iu caule,~bn"nperonSfreque ör Drma6ftilëdsssrm hs'.eea

t':jfom o a cmebi anma -e'an ot ibgyd edrm úcsandrneserh .be.Pplpaaeo eecul iekpto core inhGreat ri tain, tjWodisar-ingdjsài ty s e. wb
ider pfrom te emp'e*r naed sev9gsg giü mãjsti. m the lrihälHill Ths:new a1ndalostup . p "åi ' Iead -purchase càttlei or who \À:ib~àrr; eihlnoa vg1

- .e", 1 veut ; 1 -t-'W' -d-g epr'qàlàw so:tyy-- -.. L

.rderjrem " e. ernptb> ,ti$:te t9e4ssr,#,-..:", maj-réuéiesly. ïlýàru' Thm sud r- -mgd.r1reind -nmeŽèeih a-vn lvng
1 qR 1L1 -the'/ef e-r-- P"»""- ' - en *à'the - a-

Xeliodorus wo, 0
Jthe .eagC. UiOJhàDCjv,' crïëd the e t per .I l Aicandrinor cor anqtheç tenencreta teaun ioyed ic ain dag haeslman or farmalaboigr -b'er&w,.e-ladoorn taret streeorg

ad tiobDsCrecenoLyneg apeofteanarmg thenn', epressnt year, 9h41aul neU.-a, late eving somewhat the worse fer drink,
iated has rently eaped witb Coe n iopa.g :teservices cf a magcian, recb!for darng afectionats esteem wihcb the bather eofChis- mnt o suh disinfecting proes as may be ordere and hidi quarre! with bis wife. mTe dispue, hoy.

.1adda b otwthtemet a to muit me thon shalt be punnsned. tendom regards anseto hie mes: devoted sous, sud unless he shall satiefy the proper cfficer appninted te ever, did not continue long, and tie vifs retired frem
ibis comnuunmcation, in the first instance, to the ' And îtoproudymperor, aaI-be - punmsbei -reveala -t thes- time ,he cordiat sympathy hies ses the said;diexinfecyng.proqcscrried 'out, thaF hesi thee.oo in wich thsy were, ieaving him sitting on

ý (ti Hoîntetstansîenrj'islrsbpsplgTelanevwanugoàbr gogkwIrlad laie

prefect ; but what was my surprise va be hadled for scorlwtiime.s took: tek the. mmags.f th Hoi n.ran twardài Gh Iiss op Dub Thî wîino.aewegrn or ibign h nt Iriad lte a chair with hie head restiog on a table, ana appa-
beppe n cte, b 'youagman tafather - r . pubiconsstorawhic iGraconb lhaeabe personn rently aslee. Sbsequently the wre:ch atacked arS sYou mae-va A b. sleva:ed to the purpis will take place on the 8th an infected district or locality vile in Grea B JtledaugerH ra anf.ntga-det-ab

- b u shy -red -b eard- w h o -sad- teo-m eý uer o s p o e 7 ths esu ordS , h e ac d is ::; d a y wh i chw ill W i ^embà,is b le in' te lW eai of " o t ls e îh ers . .ear. .of.age.h o.b e. .rbe.. . . .of.e nd o

ome te Catania, Heraclîdes. You came = is band on his breast, seemed to: draw forth a lrish-hisory.-Dubi.n Freenan B--Il esUTanTaL CONDcT OF AN RSi Mo a AT ANi- cf the room, sud tih little :ning fel shrieking<oï'
sear'eb cf the magician Heihodarus. I1 arn the spark af fire, and te Bing <n ai the equestrian On ths l2îb alt., the Rigbit Rey. Dr. Wlsb, bisg N oHMoiE, Go. ARMAGs -I bsg permission te draw ground, a heightt fefurteen teet. Thes injuries te.
person yen seek for. Ail I demand from yen is statue et the late emperor. The spark struack hop of Osory, administered the Sacrament of Con public attention fi tecoluamrn of your widely-cir- ceived wer.e nlot fa.tal;ethpgb of a mes: sericas char.

<pretection fram Bishop Lea, ané a sale conduct the image, and i:tfell aki if the.tbunderbolt'had firmiation to nearly 100Ochildren in the larish: chapei cnlated jornal to vhe brutal conduct a! an Orange acter. vz.-'

rtoConstantinople. Upon that condition I p- iighted upon t, faor it la' upon ti eart sb e Wiaa Ts elgy sent ve Re m nAa eon . a Ee s a on the same ay, a vmn amed Ei Bi
rmsefyotù, that:the voyage, wh'ich generaiIy'Iasts vered, blaekened mas~s af broken stanes aod'eMaidw.rd' Welsh,-P.P: Woonl, a *ndgv. Mr.o the. Mcaile, Ther.M.o, 3 aod & teJ p.,c aocemn o oewndahihsesae eeg

Depre am menence féo""i îee '-,-tr, *ho-' , re, o . .meutskfer seme - wound'a',.hicaNdaett e atsiedu01vexe Beue-

fiteen .days, shall be performedin ans.- 'If you 'smokig rubbsb. maer P.P., Owning. sent-to Annagmors ta preserve ths peace, as We tined by her n her ferr. to preren: her te-sband
bepeliodorus,' I auswered him,tpI iii grànt 'Wa'xclaimed tic oeperor, 'is not eveu DNNS' T maisa oarnog meP- os: de. unstcodthe ban t i reli t vers sentie pro rom et e

y btyu,, vkwith this undeistdandng, that le i aeof an ep rsale frein iny mahgant i ntertainment vas gvena.Âvenng by riOtcrad pereony. JbhniEve 18.for k hih A an naber tn -

- fam a second day aisea, I ,hai" cast you jeta n-cromnaucy? For his ounrage nbou. shah he vie ieaing Catholie cisio.ns of Ork, te ite Caho- tires men vere cenvîcted at ihe las: Joy Assizes, .the 231ul. vas found bnrned to deai on a lime.
-ty with asx large hearvy atones tîdd:töyour hel. starved ta- deatb in prison,' lic Biehopa vie assistsd at tha ceremony ef the de- :wo bcing: senteuced te nins mentis' and one to :ki;n, near Mallow, *where ho residsd. e was a

I acceptItb eoffer,'Phe said. -"Ail I ask cf you, -' I.defy thee, proud monster ." replhed Reli- di.canian cf tic splendii chnreof6$. Peter and weive montsimprisenment in Armagi Jail.' But ilaborer, and had beenin the habit ef sleeping there

s netlt place me in vie power af .Bihop Leo dats. • Attempi to deprive ra of-feod-sud thi.u Paul. Witb the exception cf ths Right R.r. thlie Orangemnenno thinking ;bey had satisfaction at night. It ia suppaed, he fe lun wbile aaleep.
1-pr'misedtaih inrm 'ttdeer' euewh neCe kantfle shai Bolier, Bisbop cf Lmerick, ail tec Bisiaps vers enongh, reolved ta c emome ack te Aneimore, de- Tht Gro fiag ef tie Corpertion cf se Cty of

prdaise todo hisor im. nd ver on wh dwlls 0 C .santnop a tpresont, as the houored gsts ef the CathoI~c laity ciarng they weuld bave biood fer blood. They said Cork which was doly heiated as the fag.staf ou thes
*' Then if yeu have given an>' such promise ta starve ai hunger. · Ail thy cern shall be cbanged et tIns city. If possible su; other day would have nothing else would eatisfy them vhan te leave An- Nesw vall, excited the indignation af the milita.ry
Meiodarue, you have bean completely' dce'ived,' intolpebbles-thy fleur into estes-by wine inta been aelected fer the diasne, Priday not beiug- ge nagmore hîke Islandmagee. Thie Catholic ciergy authoritie.,-who refused ta allow Vhs baud efthe 2nd

*rexclaimed Francis. -'gai!.'? erafly regarded a.tie mest favorable fer asneh enter- :àid their peopie on Sunday wesk ne: te have any Queen's Rtegiment to perform for tic public pro-
Wbat vils slaenatlthou ?' asked Rerààlhdes, ' I wil! taik ne langer witt. thete,miriscreant mea- tainments. But, as tic festival ef tic grea: paton ;bnfires ou S: John's Bve, -whicb vas strictly ebe>- menade unisse the green vert struck. dewn. An

'..saints t Cor appn . . o i, Ied. ie 'uesdayooingMr. Atkinsn, J P., eider by Mayer Cantillon vas at once sont te have
'wholprsumes thus ta speak se freely' befor'e thy' gicnan via: vient art. Execuxioner, strikie off bis :here -was ne help for St, and tIns enty :iuig that re- canme te Anagimare o knowe wouid we have bondires. the t mag remoeved, but vie caretaker, Mr. Bodr.et,

superiors? Dost; thou- mean to say, that thé head thnis marnent. I wh el sur freom this mained te be dons vas te de tIns bee: rhing under We toldbhim we wood bave none. Ht sid be heaxd refuesed, saying that the Conneil badi erderedbhim ta
mnan with wbom I bave conversed lu nô1 Belle-. throne until I ses bien slain,' sa;d the emuperor, the circumstances. Aod ta de Mr. Cotton tIns oarost the clergyîbtd speken againet 1t, and vs said yesa-. fiy ix, andi force siens ceuldi preveut bis doing te.

dor-s !' j 'Thon tho nit :tiersferer' auserod justice, ie best passible :bing vas accomlplihed , by; He said be oui vau:td or know, tat be migh: knBr Thercupon, tic oady Idayor ordered some policemenr Imene:,teaffe l e rinde, ' hen a tu sh siiish flo enedser him; fer tie dinner, thoug neceseanly iied te hw te divide lhe polios, and aise taed if we ta take down tic f:ag, which they did te tie sati.
- I m tl o r oeb, was ef the most varied ad elgant carntor would have adre hie voold protect it with police. faction et Canilo Si John Bensen, sndGe

-:neekly' repied Fraucîs; ' I amn quite sure that ferced vie magician on bis buses- B:d tie ex.. sud left nothing tu be desiredi o; the company. TIno They assembled according -. ne.apnoiutmen: at Çrow Bates.dGeta
the individuel whio addressed youz is Hebncdarus, ecuntionsr strike, sud lieu 3 tsy-iok te tine vines -werteto tie chires: qualityt :sad a capital Eiu! sud marched te Aunaghmore about thres quar- Tic Examiner says :-Au accoun: has reaciedand ' I-k o w tht the tesson -he walks ta h l . o ne image.' - baud plasingly liuled .. up the lte ras be e en tIns ters e- a mils distan, were 1ey vers me: by M r-. Dingle e! thn destn an Ne x-k, ef Mary, relit cf

punîty the seahore, is because it 1 a place itI Strîke off bis heu d. cred the enraged e a inear era- tc spas el e ai as ti ri: oa red ws of Dig a;tc etrfordiry o g laa e,
has nt yetbeen visitd b; Bshp Le. It emperor. The beavyi. swrô ai te excutÉonr really admirable, semaeof thema o? he higiest ode-asta year, wicI b; tic Proestana le caired tei yars.

shall not be so another day. Wnen I said that w as raised ; t wirled ta vhe air. and vihen direct- Thes toue vas weil given by tice distinguiased eoInhcp Bîoody Loaniog. The above-named genîlenmeu s:oOd MaicMra;Eqep;LixsuBac
Heinodorus ad-deceived you, I cul>' wished to d with a sure atm at vie eck eof Hehoders, iltfis dene, ve carries te ver; higbee:degree in he larng until the rangemon passed them b, HlaCrke bar is pee tic Cn e

ap eyou, that he hd inducd yen ta do that struck · gainat a mass ai ax-bI, fren which lee onstr orf eradyi adswho un o a e aio in erange p ar rgiAo ti Pesce fur the Brogb et Ce.

apreise , vie moM eg acefultIem etnphrase, and vie rau ro- nsgbmoro in-triumph.lt rkst Streetgi:orud ain

wbbch could aone save bis life, at lest, for a sprang twe halls ai fire, wiltr bursting throug i pose tic Dame t hie l .nd:nidosi singled oct fe suc: ' : thve evening tic yelîs cf tic drmming The Iriman says t-luformation is wanted! o!

timre: fer he is avare hie canne; bre put wç deathI the roof af tic palace vile a loud crash, vhe complim=ut vith aimes: matchteis lehienty. Dr.' party vas eIhocking. They; tise kep;ng a, coustaut iBarry Fiîzpatrick, printer, vie -vas in Piladelphia
bt in Cataua.' jeering ords vert heard, ' Eperorr ste k fer Delsuy vas in bis elemen ui hie fines: velu, in tie fire of pist) shes from tic time they entered An- u Jsnu'ary, 1866, aud wortn1: a; G:eeser & Go.,

'Salsee with iy babbegI fello w ' e.d th e g . C a. presence eo se man eminent diguitaries eof is ai mere anij the 1sft i5, Tis; vers net aatsod printers not-e
1- i atedHc es. ' vin oc r>' Tc m etinrin satit ut c chrch, mnrrended by tic foxamout members o his wih arching thregh Annagmore anc with ffe steets. An information respecting him vill be

other vilhn, cannot be ignorant that te have Heliodorus koelt was bis own marI be ige, te- spran ocsucdrgy-and b; a is supot o e such ues, d aggrnati: et Cavnolie inlevery shart; grteyl sed Cork. ieBnniPiz ik

' t~~~~~~e; egisalrgy-ane on nue ocsionteetsoanduniessudieaggx-aatiug tis Catelîffc ner; îpi everybe atstiuerk nad.h iertie ru

strong goa is and expert executiners ln Ceostan- move d tom its pedestal ad decaitated b>' te landable pride and gratulatien. A noble smp i the could, scb as corsing te Pope, .&c., but tic; Tie Dliun Irtshran esys t-information is vanted
-tople. As long as I remain i Catania the sord-stroke af tic execonmer. Cihristian rint; pervaded th speeches Ir cf ail tie marched back to Anugmre - escôed :bisa large eofThomas Grimaldi, vie sailed frm Paimenti, in

f te Heiidorusis safe. The emperar as di- . bisheps, oe had coms from th varions dioceses of number of police. They still:kcp diring pintots, but England, in or aient 1848; when sard tram, in
- rscedheoudb Psumted RoCntatn- age-grie - astoenshment - tept lse- the province, sud some from remets diocese, te i- noue vas seught te be nrrested, or as mneh as ense! 1a858, ar in Lynchburg, America. Informkiean will

-rpe.t hemuld o tanme are Costantin- perer mute fer mne> minautes. A: lengtb ha uss tIns completion ef a really glorine work e! .Ca- their names taken. Beoe they left A.nnagbmo i:j bs thankIoly reeived S; hiéi bother, J. Grimaidi,
hecm asfaceeror ae macin said the rchest counxship jn al Sicilyp shal be thohpet sud take par: in ne roag àac of is was rumoured they vers going te bur Davidson's e! Lover Glannirse Read Cerk'

the eyes aI a f'aif! ofer.'d hpon smnr be his candi- dedicateon 1a the purpoesof réligon. The guest bounse. Be is i Armagh Jaiilor ins an: riotYHil :The Lmuierk t'rroié aan-Thme tas o aal-
'F T-ave but-statcd the-trtùbsaid Frann!s oéWe upone, b> vbman ha vanuer 6b ezpressed-;tbemsetvea Noarmed-witi-aii -tiey: · Ia-Sue ha di tie roeàd- aàd ständ?iié ihdlsid''Vhe moù tIt aeasou upon tic River Shanuon continues

ad ieb moen t o i 1chlu a i n uSas,-,lie, byiwho heseam,.but mare espepiallywith tbe:thorough un:en undaunted Orangemsn ran off the rad, and tonk listhe tbe exrardinary abondant, surpauingaythir.g ofa rom:emome yue qui SiY> arrested andput te death. .Hernchides, return. ta of priss and u peopie, pastors and ock; ne: onI; dedd,'BRU tIn direction of DavidsoA's bouse vicie he tNheio;dwitnessed wietisth-memor; eo iiving man.
remai' an the set shore, watoihng for the return Sicily', witi ail speed, and, as yeoubsai anser evidenced lu tic eri a tempie vert;y of thse me:a yonng man calledi Jén MNfece, vIno is au A orespon4aenîriing fromvGtk informs ~susu

SofhHeliodoru.' or i t wt yeour e wn existence, se hlai vbms de gri an de t days f tie ii b ch ih;. eqna flyn the àp rnticse soa m n aled Dnu p, a carpenter. TheI tiersvera n ystrda; svent.siz salmen takeu in

TepodHeraclides. turned aenil>' avway, arsetmn be larral> flîîed.' intense interest manifested by theolait; of ali c'Âasse infuriated mehbaid te Brad a pistel a; them. Tic; a singleêerak, wichi veraged aient -8 lbns. veight
and r ourd lotesasoeweeh;sw htce ieueay -i ibe procesdings et tIns day.. . rau su him, sieu:ing •Tnis le 4Junningham,- 1et us saci, s.nd four or f.vs draws et a smaller aumbér. Bs

av- . . . T h ame cf tIsh preacer thi d ye , Dr-. M ar.i have revenge fer Dnlp's- bleod. No , shoi hie, sa ys tis g rat su ces s s ameas fetircuistei a

-,eliodorus vas already ou board eo a splendid -Tht emperr's decree hd sarcely bet pro- Bishop of Ksry, as aied ith a term "of - shoot im e raun.in thedirection of ie mosa; tie cnsid-erble sum of mous u tih , arjmns tows
-sailing Vessel, tic timbers aI winch vert paiuted nenuce than it vas.inu proceas ai f-al5lmnt.- planse, sud vas respendedi te lu a manner qoîte in mob pursued, sud at last succec ded lu cauc'ning him, alo:ng tic seutiern shors et lIns Shanuon. -

red-ar d tic sails seemd to be made of a Igt Theimp e Hehdor-us had berne ,h magbcian epig ih his lodip's repttahien as an oe-sar Ti e kneocked imI down, kicked hie, and jampedon A oman amd Frances Cuningha, recenly,
-blo- silk, witsa the ropes vte composed of a Catana; but as n approachd the sea yad s aor nr rears ave a au pper lsd l ibm l th a u ior sepo ia Kitr', ste: having bad a dispute wiuh ber

twisted oilve. Uishort on wina it întended 1Uto episit ils bulrden evsnig u teise coluns, et ap reciating tie jusmios to:each ether fer a pisto] o. shoot inte, sud said tic; honaepand -indas is t ostr- hi s e-
Ceoe, illustnous and magna mmous Hera- in safet, vie fumes ef th ehly incense eake ed o th e :ibutsseentu iatic ly offered t. th ii ns- vould pu ll tIne tongue ont e! bis hean. Tic police u sae ex-o thdN sucid b es n mine cemi fted

clides, to.a ship whnch ns aloneaorthy' cf beanîng it-the strength of the prayers tint had ascend- trious pisaisr. took the fids aftsr ths mai, but had not rua fr un- to, imi as a nn &tic. Sic nul her husbaad are sid
one so great sud sd grand as yourself. Care ed. t o heaven reîaxed ail its eeergies-and the Amnog th0s deser-edly bonored b; tic chsirman, til Contable Eatie, et Lougbgall, sud lis inspecter ta be natives et Lierick.

- ail th aendae ud mi fi d lu is msat effctive and telling. manner, wers of te couuty (Faeetn., I h elve,, ohisname), tolp- Tent-ertin e jeicinge u asiri1E-,£.P aeatter John Murphy, sud the distinguied ar-chi- ped tie men luna putato field, sud kept tem standing Th
't es richly provtiinèd for no al. Coe- earth, titi hie ribs fractured nd bs legs ire- tec:, Mr Pugin. Amide: tic vain applause sud tiere unnil M'Niece vas aimit mordered, they loek- Hil, Towers Case, Kilmallock, ou Saturday even-

corne speedly-ieore Lea rea.chs th t share. with athe fou consuttesce of tic ssembly, tie biahop iug on. I laid the sb inpeanor- and Cenable tng ond uit., Su consequencesoft1t. Irans naving
Yen shall be in a fev botirs in -Constntinople.' Fou i aed' crid Helodarus, writiag in descried! in sloqusnt launage ticenucessful labors Bsatis te puai an thes po1ice, they were killing thes attained is majori;y. TIns nenantry; ou lis saes

uc -nack s tihenmner u wbicb Heliedorua vàs eof Paler John, and the splendid crestien ef the ge man.. I tioug h twas a Proteatau that was being yens invited to dinner, aund 'onfires leaed on tic
barb'-sec ddrsIt cugita rageny, 'why hast thu tihas misused me- nias fe Mr. Pugin. E ey eork said in pra oflmrdertime. Anether perron aiso ·th - euunding bille b henor u 1dr . Evan,

heard th ympFrarci adrssn th hagt - c I cam not do oltrise;' semd the tmp, hovr- pruEst on artist va. -receivedi by the compay in p them te pouh forward to save the mnan's lite let him Jtoe na great farte- b .a clsasses. -

ftcieso wb if weag ever tic plate iu whi Helidorus Iay._ mauner :bat muet have convinced both bey highly be whomighut. But.,n.o ;tey. kept standing bu tIe The Kilce (co-n;; •Clec,) ateepleciases afford-
e d he a e T geud on whîi yen now lic bas beecon- their respective labors and merits vers appreaiated feld ntil e vas aimes: mrde|, sud then the;y ed great amusement to s lage assmblage. The n

sbipof-Hehodrua ; and as it passed oct ta st e tgro iy bypr soe' eLau th oremst members et su sulightened and cul- came toe sspo, sud, diragged tic part; off hn. tacs vas von by Cpt. Furnells 'Gipa;' (ridden b;
Trancin saw Lee andi the citîzens of Cataniâ but- secrated yte ryrso b>' e,4n.tiae cmat. h fuda ic o rnot n omh prywo amowr) naiguvyaers•Li.eMoltr

set'ie. f Blote .tb o-rea n n trotepproach it nearer. Faerewel, Heliado- Jt isasearcely;necssary to sa tic m ciao fe tie arrested. and tse iron as ehn-t ths ahb-inspect Lyons 'Maind fe Hoenr,' nd -Mn. Studder's ' Wi.ea's
yitngto:hvese sin di..peare, a n r aes md- Aru foratorpt theeofenourayoui name et the chairman va tce occasion et an expres- tr. Hs ex-don! tih ma.ngto beskcptaprisoner ;-sand daughter,'and Mx-. Leaelr's eFrnily.' Tce e.ling

. t1the vese a disapperedandFrnets, 1 1 a nd s ralo. e ssote ls'oever. sien fe feeling of vhiht -e mosu steicai might be tra m another persen vi v as. beating hlm a piTaol stakes fei te nie lt o Mr- . Maiera 'Nan; TiL .
dres ngtbhe bisopsaid-'I entrea t fc p yo , be-.a shar le usoc i lt ev cr.h. pre nd. But, tram le-va; nuy wich Dr. Delasu ac. vas taen , ns d e.was als areta . M'Nice vas Mn BuN ke'a bm. Tapa; akend eyr fer theI e .

ore yon returb to th city' 1 te blesa all tiis shorte; ''With ils aîto I bind yu'; said Frannis. cepte th caopimenet paidi hie, ia eould se impesai- then raas! up sand made s prisenet aftérbeing mur- .T Li.ik Chroncetlie band u thes2at
' - t hencfe if a mag ia eud land ' Pray · fot pardon and fôrgivenoss nov, for your bls tu accuse ie, at. euet, :.tv an semblance e dered aImeot. He .was unable tdot ban further. Tuseo la s encs.eoth ifa nlgpcian s. mm ti , thisworld mst ha fev . andbrie? ' Juns:ice, ofternss or inseusibliity. fila informationswere takeu-on Sunda against tires Thoman Grsee, Eq.e.P. eoft Enuis, lase me su-

.pn. t hj:ybeom uterypoeres.I oensiltl ln ge ii beieetim- Thine -uttna ees etinedV' we rea-ose o h mbtnot o nei of th Ee i ogh b a re stlyoed.I ae ulthngdow n mot uxriaetevruceld o n

saW Gaspar - tie- imp if HeItoderei.-canering ' I dis as i have hved-to my sias ecame Tayor, ctigh trameri nte' yens Meeti , e acn beluethet oi ea abn aogit tbereanthei his groerutyo Conea mat iu s. ene aieh on-
.w9th delight.aou fi, efors hè efd int hbe m. Heiioderuu. •Sncb .ar-s n>' Jast worde i th r, isof nw osed i r ftand ti ie Mobers, sied policeswee tier odaywro n gnsue $iwaae tond be bis proptusaismo:i, adwoave TI expie -Ma on
ie shipt a i th land natIf -tere bedefed wi varIthwo . FriIombtis moment for ward I are sient.' ideemid te thie adv;ancsd hour te whicb tie preced- maved t Armagh Jail.' ndsr the Hiarge et dring teir cating, declarit lotbe enf thIn bs meadov

miaand rsudercd I- .ee .n icess, b; ic tbern 1f Francîs scmmeaed tic 'iibo ar d e uge had reache. Aot 1] o'lck li co mpany a pista l t is well kner , h coul haee ne pistaiol copn thy even onc dowu. Tbpey trop prqmisEs
,drnsderead erie than - cdess b he cThae tbo sansit sumone eh insop ra se, after having enjoyed a delightful meethg, a end va ail, but we ist polios came t.e take him awayvs] treogho the intiar coun;ety Iolre. m-

nIympetes an s t e bn bies i ar d bb h an eccasion tshe mest unspicions :temthei!de, several cf es Orangemen came for-. Thi Claet Jourrr.t has reeived ie most favorable
perpeta onted akdnel by thesdeafHeidruteexortig hbm ThI ca mpayo numbered some 120.:A' - yward sud presented te hem amdouble.bareltedpiatol, reporta of! re stat o f eth ic roop a nMr.Miciael

S - - regqest of Franis s was cmplied wuth. o eace bt tie vretched ona ooked au TIns Mos: Re. William DeanyD DLord BieeP ih vey. stated nhej foand with him. - bas W SU Redy, ef Newmarke.n.rgns, whvi lhe proprie.
.A saonna protcsion vas fore d alog te sho e - Leo wath salent scor. fe; o n , e ccuipied v beair. - t ra ni, .ya e aTs aiE d pi s s e ie pw et x miln, has idy sn au excellnt as ec

the cros vas berne aleft ç tic fumes àf intense - A. tal e ef .agg T er riervfcelh oui sas:O onIday havd ey wa ted th em. ea hem artiesm ere p a l men Rt se ed greva b; f le l u w er
arose; bel' v ater w as sprinkled la abundance; nu d vhen all vas prepared fer the executien e eTeia eetOingseof the m teer oi sat.e. n M ods; ban ltiersn! wer e par t ie e. the and Rias ou In is cegining atodo er

praters vers said-silms wem'é sûng-.and lis the mangica,france é ppronmched toôbear hie te gvego as eting d ic meabe.S. Marky so, no- sThaets Ie-r e ff adrnoteneiber thekiag <ist res sud theat Enigsu Q iate heinin ta fo
epianeopa rintionewasonoed añr thothpil; He calledehpon ehodorus tospeak;the purposetf protesting against - te eeation t r polce knot tihe. Mr. Atkinsan sae tey daher; appeea, wterein Charles Farrell Thimas

ad of-kssen C stiàa e etiitaed of hlm ta give uterance it ta a crauge flaga ouni thewer et that hurc, s being voendbin!e ail strangers- wouldM coseMis- Raag. Gavin , Michae.Grimes. an! Denis G]rmo ever ap-an ee gd Fr .è te sngle word. Francis leaked te face ci He, contrat; ta te iise o! te maxrity cf es conge- moret, and ssured ne tiha none afhis tena eld pellanti ad'Mr.Joh Bindon Alto-- Seres! n.
w ereh' aid Fra' nes htern.e ilédemal n 6derdos. - Alexpresnon cf ragy and malice, and garbo The chair .wat oceupied! b; Joeph Sid, auna; but si tins;y did oome.-Cor. VUstr O&- tis Board of Conservatirss, vas the rsponeentirs

banth eauy only wepon. Heissed eole ofq t.e. w as ?a long Jegal, argument .an various p;oints bs-

cf ïheTebithop as he eke,. ud thien çiaped itlto scera bté departee (roui i• Tic action et libel brongit by the Rer. Fatr-,ick ANorsan ORNe O'as.-?oradoenm Sunday uwesn lis legal gentlemen a: both sides,, vwiei at

iferf •Herè, if4 Hlliodorus abou"lé ever te - ~lio dorus was dead. O>Neill, P.P.,cof Restirevor, agaxust the Prwry Tele June 24.-.Las: night e iarge-body e! Or-angsmen, lenigth resuitedn! th î.Chairmanaffimig thè'deci-
tnrioCaanae s urteiiht té bes ~~ THE ENDl. . graph, bas bneenisd -ie:tas Court et Common Pleas, headed vith about tventy drame su! fifessmarcbed ne son of tie magistratés at- Six-mile Br'idge; h b wieltotha etoea ie sas sre.anishtdfo : a mandS re Dubli. . TIns sard libel v as contained Ina a comm. Annaglior along Thea roam leading ta thie ilwa; appellanta vers fiud £5 s:cb and c aos for- ihing

-m ermed; e sha e pnishdoinsana-- nieated' article, stat.ing that ths reverend gentleman statien, where tic; ed a!separatend; mne po- durinicgeswee close ,time. -r. Plete 'Bin,
rimes-,'IS H I N T E L L I G.E NC E, hnad written ta ond t the membiers a ea Dortas Com. lion gning tawards Tagy aund thesother ina different barristerat.lav, sou af. tic late M P. for. L erici,

S-. mittes.iu Resttever, dmansding isba: ail ibe fonda direo-nthelatter passingvwithiu-a short dietauce ' nh O'Brie; prac iad witr succees a u'ame
S M ef. collectend heould be anded oeven ta. him*self, or eiEc o! vie rsidencei of Mr. Nicholson J, P. óf nr's n gy, a esbasio;nso r.

1 , a wh - iT tNeOalA ed rusdhadN2.iNAa.-ODFday, mis day vwhen it thats hebhol denouce,1.hs saciet; frn the sltar. vie isard a bhot fired i a fld ese b; vhenusoe : Ins heCourt etf Esqer, Dcibntan

pu t sa - > a epîdhie emmienas thue Cardinal; tIns geood The jry; tound fer tie plaintif, wiii a farthiig efuisemjumpedi oer rie ditch, and seeing a muaen 21st uit., before'-Baron Pitzgeam u -onmpeday
'W hat. marv.elaus th$g s tis sa Hera- nd grea rhhbs thnpt et Doolin, would have e damags. . .r named John M'Neice, hey feTn hie an! beau im -r theher oa d

\ lidsujh Ieada v é havelasb sigh eo Catania. sélvedhe hat; s -lestur :vas given .ta s.largs a.. Among ethe- uroubin a, Ireand has oue thouand ln a brutal mauner.. TIse phliesie h ers on duty a.g lm eanio. araha s as en c-ndre -Mctor .

b è or ère eis nw ?' - p t*em blagepf.the inhabjta iof Nase. - T hac rv c attornera. Anthengm re a me np au! made se a arest s. wvas ibrought te e vsi dd ia s'lbie v'D-- fat an
s "In diethooReusaid Hebo »n3e, t isb itl stIttkiehe thc laatory of - everi ùregiriients ave artrd la Ir-elnufd frem Nicholsa Peterhn, o!souhaMal Cok,ubiip-ownor as ilanaharyi aèéd Ltv haveibealoro'omit.

- in Htie crescdés- lai ti Roman Empir.e,he last et tIs fout -great cn Eglandlu ,rplace thein orderedi te embaui fer sud house and Iand agent; bsa he'en gazttel as ted on April lth,i86, in Rmedonî eignn&Co
b h t t ar -ea ofpires the w rld ta eàin -- dong sois bess aide d! Inn a sud rs M dltranean. so: i g thebeefe l lits t heankupy e c t z drede rc ta ire :e . heai n lf, -s merchant tail or,

ps h ea e g o 62<-.g lif à-fa-ed m ai!oethe city o! -BRe, audits evirons -À: A Mesinése ornues. - A report has juan . Tic number et paunda af tes enternd fo* connm- Ib- lhidefsndarnt, a gèfntleànar dhia Loee
in oj t a e . ,Hean cfao we reot Bethenmtiewsd Romeas the centre=of't fanr greaer sa iraedatùllina ht M -Br J f ttBlasto h knng Jne2w aG n e'ddg.

t'Ntonea osHeidpower-that, ef religioe, sud .poined;a 1en ie ta vrtwiüe onhis w~t. Tyîniellis J hrc,57, b., etUllo :Blaga i 64,90 -ve eirgeifn w23 va Giostr-ée.hTi déïno snd lai én!'Thij~dîega
C.t&rz " ea. o '« Èr7 hxg appder'nai e thtat va fred-at byne otwf eisen standiOg behind , a makanga toalI f775,50 ibs. mes lime lastyear. ed av'erdictfor the plaintrik.h £4b daweges and

oc 'oalely sa'ex a!erpe.a t otrSine <n i ie( bâdy ilùstra:cd' b descnitie dnait, "bu:tforitnaeydapeedhesjr;." -o mea The amuent eof:daty- paid allte '-Belfaitsg etos. 6d;coite. t-

6!lawered Hîiodonris,' fi Uearneo qtatilonalsromlearaedlauteeoaudf eriée' < f particubrihalsiehsd niop ne tie present. - Eose:for tis veekendng Jane 23, vas-l £,29 1edg oh ihnb

SSOin to large colered prittog.teritnble ies of the-'tena am.etingof the: n .ja yer. - . . r. t -sare ex-repnersvhie wo-ofsthesgenulemeu oently
- lie Vatcan. - n e skeatli ' f he proba bie îides cf is e n tnisstio ere ,t i o ape;t h2zoL i. lt., aptain Bar-.à c nad s trppEs , e Baliysteir. As katon ad mittd tg hd»s , in Ïfr ;udai ¿v om poh tos b;uaf n cam H r des by>', mnrid -n n g nn u o e swas- elmted-chair an f or lie netti g y ar', a ee appoaited o he Co mmissen ' e b Puse I trade vie lone euebi g esrre d lah't bpin

-ie. mTe go te-vere . ag to-ete ay Father for sntMand rJób'nnter tataadyan ilham Niä fi f th, - Co.to ai 'on r
af' W1yW odrf hà'e frital -e it Ebose.Beerymors McNara uf Mamoe:inniet tbnri o are edivôri!é îïs'aert -'ble Ndiefthieodfc'.

- âv reé dOtb, isaie swu o flh anlb eerb bscd--«r., Zh Lieii-Výoi4.. L-Uâe d-- t tn e v s -. h r e -W t t. . - e7 -Wt-- -' i ' ' ' fi -à 60" a -ui it -r rabûùp t he x i ùft - hnii n oD« oI inr'& '
r. ;jffl ft -CM Se --. . -e p h -à i - h o ,- - -, n àjn I e , l

::i---i n,~ i-tv' vsiVc ~-i)' :Lt fii:t),ie'$Vtt i-tt îe t-ssrit rtLr - zL - ~ t -- t--t ~- t ' - - - t - - - - - -~ >~-~ - - k- ~
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, Oof sheep, the proer,t of William Taylor.j Tht Gain>'
of B";tnaaEullwbetweb*étalclIen audsStepade uit -b'éfdre WiI
coun;yiDubMlbl mumibænjg abont thirty-fiTe, : were an addressing c

S cny ed ly comparativy
Tqonaopenedon the 25th We (Tyrawle

at..;64fiMWP33ütiLèh dk, Esqt QQ:.,»chiirmn. -Iat- 21r.ara a
rin a4ddatSv rh; Grand jury .nte - wrahip;aid&that o-ce safulaa
he b utesa fo disposal consasted cf -fye cases cf who anglé is,

b.e&C 0 :hue PeacnPrceseton Aèct; t* co f felony Kncef Leowt
and.one.ofaseaultf I four-,insoLvent cases; oune, ap- five.rore, and,
paI;. twenty nie lviil bUls, thirteen of which Kno.jun , Rap
wrearead;t e 'd ;-seven -éjectments--nl'y one ebeing- los t !his lino-wi
d fended, andtwelvelicense app'ications. weighed froua

Suunder.' Newç Leter says thalt the crops throug.- Moy, bath abova
calh ecèCty> Wesf6éd tiok weli snd aroamise an A Sample of
rauïudi&i yiwhd. Paistire andmeadow alfhat conldi toMajor Hamlil

bta désix4 gioice-the laiterain- fleft at our offi

T .-Leinsaer&Exprelssaya: During.the past week over :our fetï.
we havehada continuance of rainy weather at &-m Charles Butl
terials, with - ccasioal- gales.- The érops iu ail Thurles, las ba
drections are moatfloritningand- luxuriant. the Peace for th

The late tain :bas been of great service to the TH frmYoaa
crOpa throughout the county Louth, all of which now parceive that th
iook:most fourisbing, especialiy the whea' -Saun- lin Corporation
i" Ar eus.Letter. . . Protestans-Zar

TIte rsiins hava sarad the cropa a the count]ty William Lane J
MctMfr 'Me'ddw andi' easture land were apparently Lord Mayor for
b amr Up,: bat now all is verdant and flourisbing.- what is callei
C r f ail descriptions ara very forward and pro- is very strarge -

friends in trie N
Sdaun;er' Neu- Leitr thus asoeaka of the atate crying out for

of the cropas nthe county Westmeath : We never fhould net depri
saw the cropa ook more promising at tis ime of th hes r femoiumen
yes'. ¯ot summer weather from this ta îte middle nbe eltctb

Augat .would bring an eari>' harvest, notwith- it tha thi able,
tndfag that everyriing lcokde.1 very baekward a Joyht,-who blas,
nauh et twosince. - .c..oy toh

1L )UÏ oroccasion proved
A: Ballihay' cerrespoudnt, unde: date June 551 consistent' Lïoa

-:ites;- [have just aten aastalk of fiai, measuriug in the Imperial
tuirty-two lchie, ad th aowner says te has two at nu distant da
aid a half actes of the saute, aise that it grew six frealy recognir.e
t1 ahes during the last seven days. Na better pro- the metropolittia
spects were ever given to farmera ai this season. tant body wiil

Captain Richard Lambert of the Villa, Galway distinguished Pc
Sad Franacis Lorenzo Comyn, Esq, of Woodstock' our able cotema
Gdway,.have. beauappointed te the commission o 1 fied that, it elec
t-c peace for the borouigh cf Galway. -of is friends, a

and ability will!ù4' Wexfdrd People says: At the annuai meeting magistrats of tai
ot the New Ros Town aCommissioaera held on June
2o,, on the motion of Mr John Brown, seconded b> Th Tipperar
Dr. Mullin, Dr. M. P. Howlett was unaUimously trial at the ens
doicted Ohairman for the ensuing year. and areadfollo

stands charged!Kilkenny Counity quarter-aession opened on the who fired on th,s':h ult. The calendar was very light there being Tipperary. Janr1y six criminal cases--four for grievous assault, Ryan, similar cose for having firearme without license and one for claring himself
rciblie passesciou. The civil business compriste 100 charged witu the

civil billa, and 17 ejectments. Esq , J.P., atC
At the Kildare quarter seasions there wete only firing a abot fr

-en cases for the Grand Jury te investigate, be. Timothy Quaid
--cu sixty.nine civil bils saa sii ejectmenta. sonable languga
Mr. William BSland has beau elected Chairman the Irish Rep

o the rfountmellick <Queen's County) towa com. Ryan, John Da
mi abouers, rescuing. at the

- . Edvard Wa]ahe,t asaid that the honor of a Ba:onetcy l3 about Ercellency th L
1 3e conferred on I:. Enuia, forme:ly member for

hot. Recently, a y
At a late Qldcastie (Meat') petty sessions, Joseph reuiding ai s pl

GrayB traaa, sud two othera aa ed Began [ta- thi e artsvalote tht earth, cie-i:br and son were convicted of beig engaged in in te ail appea
m manufacture of Poteen. Gray for having in bis actattri

boise quantity ufprepared malt, was finea £6 ane oatribty
w th the option of going to Trim jail for three moth wcla d hprpertve
a lI the elder Begn, on whose premises was found cilable ee
u1"at7y cocaaled, a keg of hogwasb. was fer such cecilable ee a
0- lane aimilari>' deait wiîh. At thetiUre cf bis Recentl> s VI
n-'est Began was engaged with hia sou j.i removing Oleary, P. P.,

3atil and worm. Tey- bad- for p'urposea of con- ou lisauppos
-snce a ses and cart sud a jeunet, all of wLich ration three we
i been forfeited, while for this last offence the wereao decided

Begana vert fnd in £6 each, otherwise three monts Tht colt was ha

said ta be wort'On'the 18th nit., e man aamed William Rutledge
ctakd 30 ec Great Elbow laue, died lu the Meath
ho pitai from the etlects of the blow et a brick .
wbhich ha receivcd on the bead on a previous day.- Dasvsaram Rio
TzBc blow wa given to him by a mau amed Henr7 tLe Irish laborer
R.iledge, with whom be had a quarrel. The deceas- yards, iron work
ea identified Henry Eutiedge previous ta bis death beau in a very e
as the person riom whom he received the injury. ago a tua was I

A serions accideut occurred near the railway at-
ua of Armagh on F.:ida> evenitig, 124 uit., to the
p e :Fjter train due from Dblin at 5 p m. The

-rd, a cattle dealer named Keegb, au two travel-
i;, aget, Mears. Purcel and irley, were more

r tesainjred, the latter genleman severe y,more
Cahalan, who attended the sud'erers, not being able

o thoe time I write, to pronounce him out o
sager. ,

'Tu Fnrmaagk quarter seaaiona opeed on the
,5$îh ut befoea P. j. Bae Esq., Q.OC., Obairns.
d wrship, lu addressing the grand jury, cmpli-
uented them on the state o! the county. -Be was
iuppy tta ei them tbat their duties would bt very
hgatconathat occassion, as they ba ouly two cases
to leat with, and they required no particular !obse:-
?piens froa hlm, as they were of thati ordinary
cý.as whichthey wert in the habit of investigating.

A young nian, named William Robert Johnson,
a recen.tlyaccidentally drowned of Bow Island,

whither lit had gone in a boat towed by the stea-
me: Deveutsh.

Tht Derry Guardian soya-: On Saturday last, 23d
uli. about the hour of three-oclock, a hower of

l f'eal within a tew miles north.east Of this city,
w. Mcà injured very seriously the fiax and potato

<pa !. the places -risited by i. [t extended over
- valtey of Fangbàavale, including Docnvbrewer,

Ensgton,and Longfield, and bad the effeci of not
,air cutting.off the fias and parato atalki, but aveu
ï.:,forating thtcaabbage leares, as tugh bullets
iu ,been discharged amongst them, and also break-
ig' glaas lu tht windows struck by it. We have
been- credibly informed that come or the stones re-
îetbled square pieces of ice, and were fally as large
as musket balls. .

Taie -DerrySenznei says : At the last Burufoot
pety sessions, John Grannayc cf Gortnaaseagy, was
cbarged by Mr, M B. Lane, olicitor, on behalf of
tLc Marquis ct Donegal., with the burning of Gert-
uakeagh mountain, and having been convicted-, was
eatencedto pay a fine.of £2 103. and coate, or to

be imprisoned for two. monts 1 . The fine was paid
Du:ing the trial it was elilted that an impéessiaon-
prevsiled" among the peasantry that the baronies
o lEnnisbowen bad beau prociaimed with aview to
caat - in the preservation of. ame, and hence the
burning of go many mountaia, it having been stated
tact similar outragea had occurred at Urris moun-.
t-a and oLber places.

A correspondent from Mount Bllew Bridge under
diaMuoX,-raea A OÀ u man uumed Barre!t,

red ing;at M6ignure, a place about tour miles dia-
tan, proeded on Sunday orning, accompanid
by tilochildren, to a stream nea s dwelliug foê
the purposeof'batChing au was un fcrnaely drown-,
S. Te.p ior flow wat bu: eiglenyears o â ge

The ligot-Lndependert, iu. uoticig.the 'receut

dasth of-CattainMcGowau, says :.Hisannfriends
in-uSUigo willaiarnkw;fh - regretcf ie Si, wbch
tock. pl~aen Ôlasgow. on the..]3L3t of er.
mansygears;Captain. McGoîan co'mmmnded one .of
testesmboats:tradingetio.cry Dort-a post ihed

L orgeato4andhs4lhe.aon5idenCe'Of -erleii ~
a the>bab 6f ,traelCIngLt. hlm. eè mach

'--temed sad' respeeted'by-51l classes aiigby
-»om ha lesincerely regretted. -is emï&aini were

bogte o iewr her b>eteamer, and .iute.:ed with
thobo of bis wifa lu tae Old Abbay.
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quaair-saes apeped texhu 23d accalosmYrc 0 PÌrru etWasa; ýA i. The, dinburgh.Scotsan as tin hediferent For thekrt Cime té ananives 7 ry cb imeican1In
hiaaW W. -rBrareton, Eq, Q .04 ', dentçof whch thè*acosequnces mIghit have beancoubtfeé of Scotland the hay- drevwIl be u- -dependance was celebrated on the 4tb conjointly byhe;Grand Jury nid ta eaeqdar was .verysaerdus,. kappenédto the Princepf Wales.in mou]>y lighi-Sôi daecient, aùdèéd;' l t' W-'rdht Brita sud arican.war vesselsinan Eogllqh par.
igb. Ren-rew, b'ut a 'quter'paû dt'cloékjetr- parts, that farmers-do not appiâ'r.to-conider-'eratiits --Ail Her Majety's 'ehipe P'tortsnith- boisted the
y'erald) are informed that for thu -dyfternèounHis RoyalUHigdess wbovseiding -cutting sd winnowing weuld be reusperatva, sud- Ame.itàn-flag t the maini.tdyal m as asod.at.n6ogaitai
aniling oe Lougb'on' bas-not been a a foot.pacie with one of bis .querries.and, îtwo, they wereeating it off with.beep. ,,Pastur. fields .ahipa above *en guns, fired asalute of twenty oeu
thieayaar, and the naumber of persans ladies, had Just reaced.th extiem'end of thero have suffared fiilly moref the drouglit tliag'ass guans-- -,.

onsiderable. On Thùmday .lIt Mr. nar-et dothé' Queen'sGate was!ih'theact-of tur- interided" for matay,and naa Sofialds rs-quité bard The great fire in Portla Bd détioyd the Cathedrat
ailey, killéd five apring- aalmo,.o'st ig,-when a gentlemanan,.ho seemed-to have lest ail The cerea[ crops in toet districts-whiôh ara gea-- Of he Immaculateoceptioniogeuter withthe

raised several. On Tuesday, Mr. contral over his horse, euddenly dashed at full spéed erally regarded as the best- farmed lu Scotland are schools and Biabop Bacon's pastoral reidence at-
p Càatle, killed thee salmion, and dovu'the incluie; sud into the very -midat of the net sa far forward, ner do they, on the whole, Jook- tached. It is said that th loss will I'eacb ueanly
th ibnothe fish.'"The samon killed party. -Taie Prince's horse1 bîing.right uin thtpsh se 0vigorous a the usually do at that (Juue 155 $200,000. There are . but two -othar-.7Catholic
Sîbs to 121ba. The anging oan the of the charging horseman, and receiving the shock season'of the yea:. hurches la the place.-

c and below the town la also good. Onits flank, or ah 'nidér was lustnitly knocked down General Sirlobn MacDonald died in Pertbhiri Five yeârs ago s mir lu the Ohio StaeaPrison
wheat, taken froma a field belonging turaing over like a rabbit struck by abat, sud appar. on June 5, aged 76' years. -He joined the British succaeded ia making hi escape. A fewIaystago
tan oundas, near Tipperary, has been anti>' ro.ng upon its ridar, whlUe the haruder pss' army lu 1803. hte tetuorne:and-expressed a esire to ser'E; cat -bis -
ce. It i in fuil-er, and measures ed clear over bote. For a moment -t eemed im- The laternatioual Enfild Riflef Mat between term.' The oaly explanation given j thaat'hia-cunt
-Senq'i Guardaui,-. - - poibla-that t'nePrince conld escape without injury twenty Eu ghab ard :verîç Scottish. volunteers for of prison ha got-married--it won]d be ungallaîttcîta lite-oir ! umo rom ah trg ivs t ia uçvoboru.- aspite vaiune ata'aad-guintas, teck place ai'55'anhigMoreo.er Prior, Eq., of Crossogue House' Ha diauengaged hiniseLf, however, and got up without Elaenburg on nes2. Tht ogoki yen,sce ayng L Mayi -We se b>'the Mi higan Pay-r.hat
n appinted- to the Commission Of assistance, though at Brat he loked sommewhat
t County otTipperary. ataken, sud as if suffering froma sbhlo on tht hesd, 1070, and the Scottish 1,059.' the Holyoke lead-mine hs making a very sait factory
Lirv 'O 1867. -We ara rejoiced ta Recovering almost itantly, and never lesing'hia. Ais ameeting ef the Clyde SiSipbui!ders sud En exhibit. Their principle Iode is 30 feet wi'e and
e Liberalasand Catholics of the Dub- selt-possession for a moment, he saeated himelf on a ginera' association r.eld on the '81h, the masters well charged with mineral from foot to haugiàg wall,
-and . we aise hope . the Libatal bench cdosa b'y, wtLise the horse was being caugbt, and resolved te open their work for. workmen unconneclt giving a lack of about 50 feet. It le esimate'd that

e ' about putting forward Alderman bis hat snd cane picked up by the bystanders. Long ed with trade unions, on condition of thelr accepting it will yiald balf a ton oa ore par cubc fatiom,
oynt asa candidate for the ofice of before auj'great crowd of eouest.ans hsd time to 57 hourts' pay for 57 heurs work. and tat its cost in etopping will te about $12 per-%

Dublia for the year 1867, it being collect he had mounated again, and, rej:i:ing the An old-fashioed four-horst stage coach started fathom. Anthr veiu of silver lead has aise bea.
the Prteata!nt year.-By.tte-bye, it ladies, Was rtding hene as if nothing had ocaurred, from London te Brighton lately wth a fall load of struck about 15 fet nerth of the fiest untoned,
that we never hear of our Protestant but not withoti sema visible traces or the lail, upon passengers, nd ha continued rauing. It bas five wbich issaid t abe bigget thing yet fiound'n the
orth, or at the other sideof the water, his face and dreas. [t was atogethera very uarrow relays of horses, and it makes the journey in six silver-lead region. Its epecimens are very riei the
a Catholic year ! Neverthelesa, we escape. as th fevw wuo witnassed it can testif, and heure. The abolition of tol gates on thte roade ort neing cfa much fluer grain than an> priously
ive our Protestant fellow countrymen the Prince's composure i a very trying position did induced the experimen:. tak neut, snd clostly resembling the richeat. crea
re-but notning more-of ail houors grest credit tahia presance of mind sud good humer. The cattle plague recurns published on Saturday Orade.
c te that a Protestant membar is to If not euite unhurt, he may Well congratuiate him- are bigtly ati'sfactory. Only 62 new cases are re- In Hnrtford, Coun., withm a fev daya past.thmee.
year, wa see n neue more fitting for self on having come off with nothing worse than a pored against 287 the week previous. jen and two females committed suicide because of
energetic, and enlighxened Alderman !ev bruises from a collision that might easiy have lu the High Court oif Justiciary, Edinburgh, on jealousy and disappointment in love. A g'r. Boies,
at all times, ana on the most trying proved fa:al. Whether tht unfortunate acthor, or the lSh, Peter Grieve, a leather marchant, of that fifty years of age, killea himsdlf, becït a a widow

d irimelf au upright, thoroughly agent cf -ohe caastrorhe bas beau identified, and i ' ' yrar.ed Shw nad, as he said in a letter addreaed toi
ral Protestant. If Mr. Jout were whether auy> parnicular blame attacebe tohit, fis er ,itwas setnge te ic yep ar las i her, cbin.seen sitting very closely and Vary lovingly

Parliament.;-as we ope he will be more than we cau say. It was nattrai peraps that ig-ieohisbop m Januarylast. th some men, and.hadexhibited more afection for
y-his ablitiesa would no doubt, be !he shoutdappeardumbfounded at the time,anda ahould Sascous Ma uvraa or Watt Manat ll.- jthers than she bad for him. Upon.his personvas
d ; but now that ha is a mtembe- of have erbibited far less nerve than Ris Royal Bigh. The Deiective police belonging te the War Depart- founid the followiug : ' 1 am now going te killmyself
n Corporation, we hope that impor. ness. it isan unpleasant sensation, at best ta a ment at Woolwich have just discovered an extensive for tte reason, this day, Mrs. Shaw asked me te go
unhesitatinply elevate him te the run away with, anud une cannet belp pityug a man systean of thtomanufactura cf licieu-tuhes fan tht jtebed. T went te bedi. I am net quite a fool : yetf
sil;aion of a: chief magitrate. With who, being run away with, finds biamaef helplesaly firing et cannon, pravately carried on in two dwell- got up and went down, sud found ber chatting and.
porary, the .Freeman, we feel satis. riding down the 'eir-apparant ta tLe crown. But ingbouses at Plumstead, fora person in business u drinking whiskey with lir. Wells (one of the board-
ted, he will not diaupoint tae 'noues why chould people take horses hnto Rotton-row vhich Greenwich, by whom it is known consignments have ers). She says 'Oh God1 abut I gotb er and ahe
nd that bis experienuce, tact, energy, -they s cannot hold or mange, and why should they beau made tes atim r'a Liverpool, and by them, it is annot deny this. Shale sthrough with me, sud E
sad digdity: t uthe -post of firat be slowed ta ride at a nace which endangers the said, shipped te ireland. On proceeding te the am going t raest alone, and she may go where ahe
e chief municipali'y of [reland.. lives of others ? These are questions which are be- bone lu quesi ion, every rooma> was Eftted with pleases.'
y Free Press says r-The cases for coming vary urgent, and the marvel a, not that col. turning-lasthes sud other machia:>'. the men on the CatucAo, July 16.-A Cire today destroyed ail the
ai'.g Clonmel Assizes are important, lisions should now and then occur, but that they are p:emies being worimea emyloyed during the day frame buildings on State atreet, soutis of Park treet,
wa : James Dillon, ofI 7th Regiment not o daily occurrence. Nothing can beesasier tban in the Royal A:-seual Orduance Department. Oa for hallfa block, and south of Peck Court, the same
witb being one of the armed party te revent gslloping when the road is tbrouged, and, of tht detectives, vioâaabout eutecaug a noot, vas distance.Thirîv trame buildings, occuppied as stores
e CoUstautlsry Of Glenbanue, near stiil more, galloping on the wrong side W by. asked by a famaile nt te ao so,asahe had two chil- and saloon@ below. and tenements above, were con-
mes Ry•n, same offence. Micheal shouid not the park-keepera taka ridera te task ror dren lying in bed there who were ilt of fever. The sumed. Fifty families were rendered houeless.-
n.a:ge (c hal>. Michael Lalor, de- grdes breaches cf the condition upon wichi tey are ofacer, however, was net ta be deceived b> such a Loas, $100,000.
a Fenian at Tipperary'. John Buckley, admitted te wLate savirtually, during certain houts ruse, ad on entering the room Le found some thou-
c wilful murder ofLorenzo H Jepheon, of the day, an equestria promenade. The mere dis- sands cf facctio-tubes already manufactured and Catholicism is one. Protestantiasu le many.-
arrick on-Suir. Jamea Washe,with like o being thus signalei ot and becoming the ob. packed in boie for removal, with salicient detonat. Truthis ont' Error is numerous. Throughout every
ao a revolver pistol at Constable ects of remark would generally be sufficieut te dater ing powder and Othe:- eplosive substances t aestroy ag of Christianity. Catholicityb as beau beae thé

John Hefernan, with using trea- Persns from offending, any auch interference on the one half the row o Sousea. The diacovery bas been same. u erery day of iats history Protestantism bas
age aud shooting for Stephea and par to' thte park-keepers would certainly be support- repur.ed to the proper authorities, sud the houses in been changing, Indeed, no one can tell what Pro-
oulic. Edmond Magrato, Edmond ed by the great majority ofridera. Let us hape that question are under surveillance.- Globe. testantianmreally la. To.day it is one, to-morrow it
nnaher, sud Michael Hogau, with after se emphaatut a w.rning, oetter discipline may .A Hasaa- ua MoE mas.-The Carlisle Joua'- t another. Truth never changes. Error alwaya.
Tipperary races, a priener named te entorce-d, and that his Royal Highnness may have n describea the vag i:es of a man who ba turued Tht infertuce le obvious Catholicity is the one holy
arrested under a waraut.from his t'e satisfaction o! knowing that he bas not iucurred recluse and taken ru bis abode in a cave on Skid- religion uf Jesus Christ-God-made, Protestantism

A .the :isk taa violent dea lin vain. daw mau mae;-siva[ladte ;ý ifa a.in the Cunberlun--d take district lin En land i a ae laschainging. _Choose ye, be-

oung man, named Michabl Gieeson,
ace called KIlkeary, near Neneg, i
ysm of rage, felledi bis brother Wm.
aving open hisc skul, and leaving
rance dead. The cause of this rach
d ta a settlement respecting asme
,foîleowed by vexations lixigation,
ffect of :naking the brothers irre-
ies.
aluabie colt cf tht Rer. Fraccis
was saeized with a lockjaw, brought
ed, by ar. unakillul veterinary ope-
ek3 prcriuusty - sUd the % ymptomo1
that the animal bad to be desîroyed.
If brother te the vinner eof tht e-

100 guneas at tht last ra sud
b 100 guines.-%ergha Guaüanr

GREAT BRITAIN.
r.- Prom some cause uot explained
s employed in the iron shipbuilding
:s and factories on the Tyne, bave
xcited condition lately. A fortnight
beaten to death ia a faction fight at

Wallsend, and on Wedneaday last a most desperate I
afiray occurred at Newcastle races, in which forty
persons were wounded, and it is quite possible that
three of the number, whose akulls are fractured, will
die from the effects of the injuries suatained. New-
cas'le Races, Wedneeday, is the Derby day of tbe
North, and on that day all the nrincipal abop, fac.
tories and building yards and other places o! business
in the district are closaed. On Wednesday fuily nue
hundred thousand persona were on the Town Moor
at the races, and among them a large number of Irisb
aud north cont:>' Ditmen. Tawards tie latter part
af the afteroucc about ibreea undred Iriatuen
marcbed about the course, armed with biudgeona,
and crying, 'To bell with Garibaldi.' 'lhey tried ta
pick a quarrel wita several Englishmen, but did Dot
succeed for a time.

At last tbey came upon a party of itmen playvig
at pitch snd toss, and one ai their number having
said aloud, 'Here a e the Feniane coming,'-the Irh- .
men set upon Lim and beat him shamefully. Tht
pitmen immeditely caught up their ' marrows/ und
having armed taemselves with sticks théy attacked
the Irish, and adesperate affray ensaed. The pi,
men had the sy-npathy of the people, and though the
Irish had bee knocking every eue down within
their reach, the parties who bad been firet asailed
acon changed the fortanes of the day and puuished
the Iriah mot fearfully. The police come up ta
force to quell the fray, and they had the sympathy
of the mob in doing se, and the Iriah were routed in
ail directions. The sought ahelter behind tenta
and cart, but the p lice succeeded in taking the
principal rng-leadep into cuatody, the most of
whom nad be feart$ly beaten by the Euglish. A
number of the rioterJswere in cuatddy at ten o'clock
on Weduesday night. Sixteen personsmostly lrish,
were removed ta the afirmary badly wouuded, &ad
tue case of three of t em, Murphy, McNeil and Fin-
.uighan, seem hopelesa The populace are "very muchu
exasperated againa ie Irisb.- Timet.

Tas Rior &T Naw aatsi.-O Thursday morning.
a number of Irishtue ert brought beore t tesma.
gistrares at Newcast , cbarged with being concerned
In a rio at the races AiL the prisonera had receîved
some-wouhda, most on the bead and face. ;It was
a strange nsud-painfu spectacle te ea seo many men
placed in the pris ert' dock at once, with eir
heade l bandages, nd otherwise maimed. Tbey
vert priocipally pc erfuil4cekiug felloçva. ,After
core, avidence had bingi-vaney vert r eemaud
tor a week.

Five bundred bau cleks lu London have beau
thrownuout of empi ment by the recent bank stop-
pages

A cae was ldcid the Sheffield Oeuty Court
e une 2, th revi ne iu which disclosed te whatc
au enormous extent ilk is adulteïated with water.
Mr. Goodlad, of th irk, was sed for bia tilk billi
and he declined to y:t becanse:aure: milk bad ot
been:ee:eryedhm.yi,.defence availed,-sud,a ver.
diet with costi ta corded'in hisafavor.

Thè eriale(Eà lànd) Eauiner itatis t Btasa
scmetwo'rkmedvw ' aently levelling .:he.ground at
the east.end of the thedral ,in thatcity,,thôytun-
covered s lärge-a« bib fatnè haftsn each' 'abodt .
fire'feet inilenthi d:fonrand a h'alf inhn odla-
meter.-Theersee tobe littie dobt that.they are

t ~129ca"Eich"'burdt 'von "tt'
Pidrirf! Oarliale 4 biiieed Ïuudred bousea.

The bay harveat as 'commenced this year in tae-
eighbohood of L don uch eaclier 'han uasa.

A desperate ad Ultimatalya sucesaful attemnpt at
matrimony was:aade at Lîsngollen pariah church a
iev laye ago. Everybodi vas uinreadioess to pro-
ceed wth te ceremony-the e!ergyman ut .he altar,
ou- o the churchwardes and the parish clerk close
by. Before, however. going on with the marriage
service, the churchwarden interrogated the bride
groon as te whether he was s married man already,
and read a letter which stated that he was married.
This the bridegroom indignantly denied, and as
there was no proof of a previous marriage, the eer-
vice was :roceeded wit and went on interruptedy
until .he placing ne htring. - clergyman-' Wit
thi ring tib t h a.' Srtagrom-With tiisring
1 'tea weid.' (Bergyman -, With n' o m te
wrship' Bridegroeai - 'No, iudeed,b1dautI a>'
that ; I wiii worabip no one but God.' Upon this
the clergyman closed the book and walked or! to
wards the door, but on the entresties of the bride
and bridegroom, and on his promise th'±t be would
repeas the words, the reverend gentlemat kindy re-
turned t :ht ltar and proceeded with the lusson,
but to :e, surprise of ail preset when he read .-
1' With my"body I tthee worsip,' the bridegroom said
ta before, '1I protest against it. The bride- Oh,
do say tht wo:d.' No, h cannat sa> auch worda. I
protest against ht.' The clergyman for the second
ime closed r.e book and left the chuarch, and the
couple we:e obliged ta returu home is exactly the
samue relatiouship as they ad left it, The followiug
day, hoever, ano:her edrt was made to efect a
union at the -ame altar, and widh better success, the
bnidegrooma reating every word after ie clergy-
man Without su>' Objection.

Mr. Couch, 3Chie! 'utice of e Bomba' Higl
Court of Judicaure, ad M. rgn Ch i Justice
ef :ht Rigil Couru Le: tht North-western Provinces,
have received the honor of knigitboon.

Therel tuacstodyc ai Leith a gang of house.
breakers, al under faorteen years of age

AUt the iroumaaters iu the Coatbridge district have
given their workmen warning of a reduction f' wa
ges. Should the men od'er any resis:aace to the re.
duction, it is behlieved that :t masters will a; once
tbck our, sud ratiher damp out their furusces thau
retire frot the position they hava taken up.

Janet Downie died at Atyth, Scotlend, last moanth
at the sgt of one bundred and four years.

- Ta3 Scoica CÂina TADn.-The number of
Scotch leat beasta now bewg purchsed for the pur-
pose of being grazed in the east of England i rather
considerable. On Mouday Mr. R. Stroyan, a well-
known Scotch catt:e dealer, left Norwich for Scot-
land for the purpose of selecting a number of basats
on commission. Bithetto beasts having beea brought
from Scatiand and oered for eale on Norwich cattle.
bill; but the uinderpest baving ceosed ma:kets for
the present, cattle are being selected in Scotland
and sent direct intt orfolk, &c. The rinderpeat
bas neary die out in t e eatern coutntie cof Eg-
Ianid,atsud se iis aise happil>' extinci in Scotîsa-
wish the exception of tie counties of Stirling, Kin
ros, Pife. Perth and Forfar-the sales of Scotch
cattle to the grazier of East Anglia are likely to be
ver' tnsiderable [t may h iuterestiig to note
tibart ib rinderpeat-leaves Scotlond with a bovine
'popclation'estimated at about 9$G 000. . -

la the anticipation of a geceral election a project
bas b'ot set on foot to noniinate Mr. Gladstoau as a
candidate for London.

On June 16 Krs; Arbockle, wife of the foreman of
Bankton Mains, Scotland, along with ber daugater
and sont" tthe lattera Sfine boy ten years of ae went
iuto a field to remove a calf They bad got the an.
mal into a wbeelbarrow when the icowercited by
the interference with ber ofspring, and probably
also by the aight of' a 'red shawi. worn byMrs. Ar-
buckie, attacked and knocked the latter down. The
boylin bis anxiety to save his mother brivèlv ruàheid
iniad-endeatored -to bea o ithe cow, whichturned -
upon bim,-caught bim in the belly -on bar hort and.
tossed li j'iuto a ditch, whére ha ela> appareetly
iesd.' On assistsuci -arriving, thé :boy was taken
home, and was-afund t. be severely' injured. Mr.

,Arbackle iseno mach hur.-Edinbur4h Cô,rant.
geatIemaic Caithecs, onvlÈose veracit we

an .rly- iafomma--sat tha- recently he hada latter
-frou, friand.in Lawis, who states that, wbile making
soma tmei i naie abdut bisaboiise, hi resrted to
an:tôld metbod-of bïéaking .a large cahota banîder-
ama!>', by indling, ite on the top, and ,tan

jpeuiring watr òon'at, vhen;stranget t' reatein' l t h s
verj'ceanf.e of the'tona hea- founad a large% copipar
broochi, qtait-per-fct, and firmy imbedded in iît. The

i qestion la, how'tang bia is bian the:e ?-1b. -

't appears zhar abaut three years ago au eccentric,
looking man ofttait a:i auender build, a pale com.
plexion, and epeaking it S Scotch accent, psi. a
visit to Keawick, where le occupied lodgings for a
week. During tit period ha made frequent excur-
sions up Skiddaw, a:ways returning with bis elothes
covered :th nud : aad -his nyaterious wanderings
excited considerabae attention at the time, various
storia being se:aet 'at for his search for precioaus
nietala or a Sidden treasure. Leaving haa lodgiaug
in Keaw:ck, the atraage: teCO up bie ahoda on the
breast of Saiddaw, sleeping ai :ight in small cave
or pit, sheltered by a portable roof of reeds and lined

iii, ins. HP tas nov. excapt a.shenIiterral,
remined abou lbrez years upona îe mountain,
sometimes pasing his time upon Skiddaw, at others
moving on te Saadleback and Helvellyn, one of bie
fancies being te preach sermona to the mountain
abeep. His appearance is described by those who
have seae him as iudicrous in the extreme. Ris hair
ls thrown over hie shoulder and bangs far down his
back and forma the oany protection for the head; his
c othes aeem to bave been in the height of fashion
twenty years ago, and are quite threadbare ; ha
wears noeqatsnsd gises ouhas paragrinstieus in
hi& stockiugs ouIly h*e gives thenan of Smith,
and judging from bis :anguage, ha baluga ta cot-
]and, but when quesitoned on the suhject gives an
evasive answa..- M akes almost daily visita ta
Keswick, wbere b purchasta tes aud sugar, miinug
and eang ttM dry.

1UiTED STATES·-
A gra.d caurch :s in courte of completion at

Har ford, Ct., b; Re. Father Lynch. It s drdi-
cated teSt. John-tht mateial tA o brou aont,
the a:ytc Geshie, au-1 a Star>' teer yl abrmunt
the structure. Whbea completed, the coat wiLl ha
$100j00, and it wil! rank among the fineet churches
in the ccuntry.

We announce with deep regret tht demise of Rev .
James Tracey, ate assistant Pastor of St, James'
Cburch, wbich took piace on bMonda> morning, 9th
instant, at the resideace of his parents, at Roxbury.
The Rer Mtr. Tracsy was horn near Fermoy, co.
Cork, Ireland. He was ordained priest for the dia-
case of Boton, at St. Hyacinthe, Caada, iu Nov.,
1864.- -Boacon, Pilor

The triai et five priesis of S. Vincent's College,
Cape Girardeasu, Missouri, who were arrested for
preaching without subscribing tt heaath imposed
by the new State Constitution, bas been further
postponed to the December ternu. Another revd.
gentlaman bas been tined five hundred dollars, for
celebrating a marriage while refusing to subscribe
ta tbt same Cath, an'Ut ebas taken an appeal te the
Supreme Court of uhe State.

A Dznoaaa. CîaIMIrrY.-With inexpressabla
so:row we announce the endden death of three most
zealons priests, and two ecclesiastical students, of
the renowned order of St. Alphoenus Lignori,:he Re.
demptoriats. The foiowing la the brief mention made
last wreek by the papers of the day:

a diapatch trom Annapolis, July 10, says: A sad
accident occurred here last night. A party of evet,
composed of five priests and tvo studente, left a-
nspolia st jour o'clock on a pleaure trip down the
bey. When off Thomas-Point, Father Classen was
tost overboard. aud while endeâo'ring. to save -him
the boat caosized and Fathea Bradley Geodemaùn,
and tudentsa P.P. Kenny and Ruoge'wee lost. -Ties
two othera remained clinging to theboat and drifted,
acbore ou Thomas Poin; and then walked te Wash-
ingto City, arriving ihis mornaing. - .- . - - .

SaunsaiNG 5 TES SOUTE.-The reports that- reoais
us daily through the papertasd othertrOurces -con-

cerning the frightful atralta toswhicbtbe:nnfôrttnate
people of the sontis a:e reduced-is barrowing in the
extreme ; and unlea a peedy5aid,-be 'affordeddihem,
starration must. ensue. Indeed acordiangto he
statement of the correspondeut aiof oae of4he ed
. ork psapers who bac recr.tly psadhreugh North'
e rn Georgis-sund A!aban a,tacltarriion immnne
diate and absolate, aspreasing.upn theginhabiiäta
Along tht-route icraelled b>y-thisameacciieoun
the.apectacleO f - gant and 1 haggard ewomen. anu
children,leausith onge, pandsripkenyiti eaty;
i ite many guises, methis.myesf!h.eera idesq;9e.
cottage :on-thé.road aide reyealedt4erei.he .,
cupants.-Tht men~ theenaturlproteors: çfç,tb

-nfortunuates, andïhseho-sonldgim e.
for them, have lu tÎe-oajority *f>,caaubme-n ept
away by the..war, tndh9'ir vidows sud emphae
beau lefttostruggle agatait.iardfrtunSfor y
a precarlous charity bstween tem sudvh
destruction b>' bcge:.-St. onis Guardi.an.

tween them. Choose beteean a God ruade and a
man-made religion. By their ow marit they shall
be judged.-Catiolic Teleraph.

OcCUTvoN O? Ex Ggchat.Ls.-The Auerican War
Department tas been for some timt preparing a
army register, which shall contain the .names 2ft ail
the soldiers in the Federal armies. When completd-
it will be composed of five volumes of 600 pages
each.

A Lite boy met with a shocking death ln the town
of Shirley, Masa.. a few days since Be was, with
otbera, attending school, near which vaj a sand-
bank, jute whicb the children dug hales; ie oui of
tbue hoiâe thry thidughniaaly caused this boy ta on.-
tac, uhen xbav closeai or filleai up tise antrance aadc
l be hm. The teacher eoon aften made inquiries ioc
the missig boy, when sbe was iufornied b> ithos
knowing the cause of bis absence, tat they ha bu-
ried him in the sand-bank, and which prored but too
true; for upon removing the aand and dirt, the litte
fellow vs found reall dead, being actually buried
all-Fe

The Famil> newspaper in Rhode Island (oa claid.
among the articles of prime neceseity, algon g viith-
pig and patate and l safe froua the floodt ide of
commercial diaaster. Credicor cannot touch it-the
sberiff muat respect it. Happ' people! Hanpy pub.
1iahers !

lu New York they put their old churches te rather
queer uses. One bas beoome a sareaparlila mana-
factory, anotherl l converted into a livery stable,
quite a number are rua as bowling saloonsand etill
another has bee cbauged into a theatre,

Peaches are selling ir. Columbus, Geo., for 2s
cents a dozen.

Thtead la adi la Nw Orleans from the' stalks of
the Ction plant.

The wifa ofai e of the wealthy men of Detréit was
dettcted in smuggîing a few days since- but, owing
te hern position in society,! was allowed te leave.om
-diagorging ter plander. The auhorities will not let 1
the lady's name be known.

The Board of Counciumen, New York, bare, re-
passed over the Mayot aveto o 18 to 4, the reso-
12tion for a tan 'Years'-contract ta light tht dti *ith.-
coa gas. 1 - -l',a -i7 ;

Nw Yoax, 10.-The..rope factry of -'Renry,-
Lawrence & sans, Williamsbnrg, was atruck ;by
ightning jaterday. . Four boilers explodèd, tire,

-of which were driven trough a brick wall Cteat-
distance of 600 feet, destroying several large trees
on their course. The other two paaaed throughïa -
brick stable, which was completely destroyed: oue
man was killed. Damage 320,000. The reà-
byterian Ch'urch of Frankln avenue, Biôoklyn,
was alightly damaged by-lightning. Two persons
were killed ltu e ttstreet of Brooklyn. Tue, seed oil
factory of the New York Oul Company, IBth fstreet
.and the.Primary School.house adjoinange e de-
stroyed by fire- laet night. The macctroni faco9ryof Mr. Billinga was damaged ; osa, $5î000 par-
tially-insured. ! j ' - - -

The estimated losses by fire on theo.4th Jly o
throughont the United States, are set dow at uearly-

Moisr THaowna AwnY. -The revenue of the Gov,
erumenthaving greatly exzeeed. tLe estimâteath
surpiùa oght to have bet devoted te pàyik of ithe
nations.l-debtor tha taes uponindividual&'oùihtto -
have bdn recei as is the ::custoin in Ebgland.-
But, instead of this, Cong;esa has wassed two, hug2
dred and fifty millions of dollars in corrpt jobsr
aidthis"yesr the taxes will bigher than tr.
N.F. :Hérald - ---- .' 5

Tsar Hara ai Ncw:- Yoae.-?ae«ùsà ot'-rå
CLaaunDaring the wteekénding a 2cpi.mlgt:
Saturdy,382l deaths occmred in, New Xork,.beiag
a' nrease cf -34 aacempsred with tbpreman
week. 'The detîllé are not known, bu t h .
axcaption of 44Ciëâaïs¾cf sunstrote, ibkiags'è -

mora'slityis.achargeable tic Ediarrlièal - 'disaeéjs;The
tocalitieswih.arethe mofst crowdedttw.htloiean

Ir. ::,_-



, L . . KÖ,'C r % 1  i#' c ng tht îné6n&shåIllbperinittéed.l
RTUD4D~PUB1SHEr) ,'<.~T ;offeredito mediateJrwhPrusti4akfor.e spension ef o ''¼ . ,.' '"'y' YR rY)ikY -eiiiie à'5orafI'ieoiiiu a'osè prabstec?.a:eecie:e.n'îos à.a

* "i 4 ;ct fNo696aCi Sïrieh t Art TbÚi~cfertb h eept,,d annouinees b imselfprpaYn iir af *e]ijpo&"u6til brèe'shalhate7taiken a
ot n eceovon hon al c tU itiosu ta preeat .ceta h- ..

it1> &J t 1ERE -dito btàodshed ;ande :heersicesa of ar.- Bot he.wonl elaîbbe citze of theUnie Statese basn-

Lt -.- " a r- H ac''. ' not make pea'cby whichAustrsposition as agreat~ aî~Ia shccz f, o prceac.dradres s ne
- sQtmummt r?~B T ri AD &N.CU: poe r'ould he shaken ; sooner ba'thii, he would Pgtt knasai a'rabd'drs

'To :lL'!oû try .subscriberé,gTwoa3Doltarl. I ttecari$ o'h"Êt~ îtËhEfutriremity Alî 'U-î 'cdgregatinn rehî gious 'subjecrs,:ar: to exercise
- sabscriptlan la not renewed, at the.,expiration af 'betoo r en ocnrtdadeh rp ntefniosoa ise.o reljon vithout the

Iàà year.then, camcase the paper beccontinued, the , êb e , r bigçcerad.nl-teRP îLfncisaimms»fr
termsshall be Twa Dallarsnandl a-lf, îhe ranks filled up:by conécription and yo)uzteering. permission of the partîcular State la whîch he re-

To1 aluunbécribers whoese papérnCare delivered, by' Caliled te armé by' the newuy.awakened spirit "ai ps- sides;i for, ef course if, the latter bave îLe rigbt'
erier,.wo!Bellar and a-hailf in.advaue; a triotism,' t ustria h'as'behn edv&rely visited by' misfor. to impose auny reticin upneaching, preacbk

continue sending the papersbe subscription sha lne bctse taie not haiitet leor Bowedwn-cu îag, prayiog, o; oflerîog sadrifice ta God, il bas
beThree Dallas.et ietn

2heNazun Wrrišss'can be had at 'eh News Depots. us the formation af the new.- Miniaîry. Lord Derbys an equal.right to prohîbit. them.altogetber. . It is5
'igigecopy 3d. 'siter 'momne.dîfficulty:baa socceededl la forming e& net a quéeiion 6f tie right af the Stute ta inquirt

fl ~W l'e. te eînid'el CoTrJpanelut

fti o e ue ea ofC 0ePetOfe,thcer Cabinet wthb the foleowing reso:t, puulimhed i-sh iet seditious teachings, and.rebellious preaching,

-pe-paid.ba., 
. .à-

aim LndonuMornpng Rerld: . but aits right ta prohbbît these.ans te itîzens

57 The figures aller e'aoh Subécriber's Address Firlst 'Lord a! .the Trenry--Thes earl o! Derby, ai thme United States,. agaînst whoin ne offence

oiéry week shows tht date a which'he basatasdbaG.no

e s s te de h d Lor Higi Chancelor-Lord Chelrsford. Las becn eslabsbed, or stands recorded in an>' of
np Thus "JsJosAugust '63,'éh hî Lord'President of the Caoucit--Dae af Bucking. the Courts of Lawi. Thus it wvill Le seen that
heohas paid up ta August. a63, and owes Lis Sub- tam.

oriptioni raoN nT rÂ . .- Lard Privy Seai-Earlof Mfalresboryi, GO B. the question embracea ts question a she right of
- Chanatlor of the Excheq er -aigh: Hua. B. îeaching, or iberty ai education i fthe rght afi

MO TB AheRI Â , - lYpiatonc.1 Du. rr t etuis

H eonD2Secretary--Right Hou. S. Walpole. ·preachug o religious Iiberty-not mereiy'in se
Fareign Secretary-Lord Stealey. far as the residenta fhai e particular State ai |

ECCLESIASTIAL CALENDA . . Colenial Seereary-Esi Pe Carnarven..

Friday27-O! th oe.6. •Indian Secretary-V scoun; C:obrne, ai .he Uited Sties. f eiery' unconvmicd
trida, 2 Nazarais Cels, &., M. M. ire Lord f ' dmiralry -Riig t H an. ir cie iof he Un itSate ateiright

S lurda>',Inadvlas-St.d r1tJeh ýA usk isngian GB. Citizen ted Sutes Las îLe civil rig

onda, y9 TeL ar .Pescas;. Pcstmaster-Genra--Doke ai Mantrame (no lu te opta a sehoal antic to huilda church ana

Tu eday, atthe na tae a aes th eieor of the Dachy ef Lzneaser-Not filled preach therein, iable ai' course te prosecutian if
TWdnueda, Agt 1-iaveri fB St amesrbe teach or preach seditiSi doctrines, or doc-

Paresidthot tthewar io rf rîrnes subversive of the political order of ts

_ - 3dNorthcoodte. t i .

1FFTHEcWEEE Presidentfthe Poor-aw Bnard -Mr. G. Hardy. Stat, beu is the 1w ai Missouri a violation of
NE F TEE WEEE. Lrd Steward-Duke ai Marloorougb (deubtfu. the rigbîs ai be citizes-net cf Missouri oiny,

On atest reis fr:n Europe i by he steamers Comproler a thé Hoehold -Lord Brgey. butoi Ui dtucI t
ean nud Ciet Pars, whichl brieg dates dota L ord Chamberain-Earl t Brard.of the United States. Iitbnotsuc

tothe12th inst. We regret ta lparn thereisbut a ver>' Vb-ohhra:nnLord Ci a forn. violatien, then uth United States citzen Las noto

*light probabfluty ai the speedy' termination f sth Master efthe Backhoud-Le:d Cofile, ivi r VLe o aibis citizenship, uti rîght ta epen at

greaitai now geing an a the heart of Europe. The Piret Cmmissianer af Works -Lrd J Maner school an teach, te budd a hourch ana preacbh

ariîc bc h mee a h rnbpeoe l he bnýeOft). Ece e âg- lu .tabnorlbryo dcto fter to

rmiT E mr( t aneT'resury-Sir R Btesan, Hon. G. therein, subject of course ta rte conditions above
ta the .belligerent pawers bas not beau agreed UPOn' Noe, Lord H. Scott. indiared-ithou a specialîcense frein the par-
negatiatien, hwever, iil continue, sd iFis ta hé Jeint Secretaries o the Treary-Colonel Taylor, caste iobei rti
baped that they' will finally resuiLla îLte establish- Mr. Ward Hunt. .tclrS cai hcLemsfrîerebîna
mnerit of a soli-i and enduring peace honorable te ail Under Secretsa>' for War D artent-Earl oi resident. it would followl from titis, we say, asa
pares.' As a proof t Napoleon l thareughl n L ardSecretary frio cansequnace, t. an an ofai thec Suibern

carest i'n this great Ork oa reconclnation, t is ,James Fergose. States wvouldo Lare ite right ta prohibit mil cler-
stated in semi.ofiias Vienna papers that Le Las Attrney Genera-Sir Hgh Caras. ed pr c !e.with mt s jurisdiction from teaching or

azen fient 9 etf au energetie character ta effect çolicitor-Fereral-. Bav.

an .nitiV a btMa arme4 ntediation as been an- 'uRZEAND. preaciog, ecept upo n sucb conditaons as ils Le-

âdinôed atithe Prussisn headquariei-. Wether this Lrdieutcany-L a ai o Aere. gislature mght ses t to prescribe. Ths is as

eas ibat France é prepared ta join he legions tort a aco a .teC e car as aun proposition un Euclidi

those of A&ustrisa, sud caler the arena cf ta' aide hy LIrd Advocate-Mr. Patten' Let us proceed ta apply' these princïples ac-
eida wt that great Peoer, out despatches are too An ta the foreign pellcy of the cevi Govarnmen: un

ralow us t decide th preision.; certain, the press critical état ff:. Lord Derby made ec eh d iddoc

Prnednsgreh Bar toTli-Sr taffrd the se r igeohtsBl e plyca rr oyfatwo-

bNSever it appearS the Anstria es played her a étalement nthe Haose flre Lar:s au the'th, n freCilth fisurr 'aiv
cardé ith admirable dexterity, i converting France, 'hich h aid that Le teld it te e th dut>' a e thrd vote in the Sates ifteP sdentiai

b> anc mater.étrope ai polIcy, framr a cool, calont conut tmam iatain amicable relations it all vo,-and mers particuiariy accerding te the

peotator, as she had previoauy appearedl ta be, juta foreiga countris. avoid entang:ement wi;h foreign .Law as laid devin 'y te Hn. Mur. Turnbull ta
a m'at friendily ptoer, if not positive ahiy. in 'y disputer, a:id ta abstain em ad vexations and ir- bis great speech in the Senate. Mr. Tuobull is
casé, th new face eot thingt etema to be ecedingy ritating interference or advice. Wi:h respect to thte u ed
favorable ta the Papal cause, ln which is.involved tarin Central Europe, the Govero rue.t shouldl main-Stesanbeicrtmyapwr, ekr,

the gra causé f civil nd .religious.Iihrty every. tam a peaefai.nonratty, bt wold b. prep d. - a - t c tilaO l pnl
'ahere, for itiis mars11> impossible that the twe great conjunction wth other Paters, whenerer a favcr. land a master cf the art ai logîc-ience,

atlidie powe s fe Europe, not that they ara an the ahie opprtatyT presensed tslR, ta or its good Nowe , accordîg tO this gentleman, a citizen aio
pointi be'ng mastern cf the cituatod, e.n tabmix ta officsstfrtherestoratien cf peace. Comm ding the United States. carries th Limi ail the cvi
anyterms that will hein tht leasi detrimental ta the action a tht United States G e tnr relation riLis-ot all th elalrht iee
justyoestablised daims af tec oly a Set. If Ans- te tL e Feniaus, te paid a warm tribate toe a Cana- in d tlthepcvolc rig s or thapities
tris' wili, at suny lutire date, throîugh the 'istru. dise Volunteers, adding an expression ai blé desire iaed~u i L ii ibs'a hictzn
snentasly oaFrance, cede Veneia ta thi Robber. that a caniederatian of ahi tht B'riish Atmerican ship ie the State, o matter wichb, în wic,
Ein'g," ,Victor Emmanuel, te. incerely Lape that •Colonise might soan Le accomplised, Lord Breug. for tLe ine benog, Le mua'y select te' ox his

apolen wili noe aeglcotfthis gaoden oppertunliy ta hem ina speneh latelya delivere3in lute Bouse ! domitele ; therefare, argued the speaker, the
have tard>' justiee dent te the Savereiga Pontifb.- Lordé, made oee ai thèse mémorable tords:- egro, in that Le is nov a citizen of te Uoited
Thére éi anather important qetlion icLls wil per- ."ÂAusia ls tht an' poer thre conduet (ihisSalthe

Laps receive sra developmet iu the cours e af these Eurapean tar) can e jautified. 1Ialy ha not thr S 'n.se, as, a d iusi Leapraibeî Tin a

mteoliations,-We refer ta the fate of Poland, Who · shadow of a pretext to takte Venetia " Ttc utterances jcivil rights cf a United States citizen, whether

knows bat -that a new Poland wii y: epring up oaio distinguishedaman an thisqaestion are ofigresa be select ta reside in the Stars cf Connectîcut,

fron the aubes f t he ld, ta thee botait, as in weight, sd tend powerfolly te show thai the or in thai oi Sou:b Carohna. Now apply this
th idalys i chivalro, cf civil libert and Christian "otber King" is ver>y a from bh ing the sympaty same principle ta tle case a icbe nadcer or
civilizntion? lu whatever direction the ciond that of the whole ritil public on bis all-engrssi g minister cf rehgtan u the State ai Missauri,

.stpreisnt overbang Europe wiil horst, Lt lé difficnlt topic. Tht haiest neye about the Gréa: Easern' us b
not to admire tht grsea effota made b>' tht Empeer that the tgraphic deet arrived off Valentia os thé pro yeib>îL Legsiatre a ibatSne ra

cf .the French a lave matters setihedl b>' diplormacy 13th. The cable was snccssfily spliad to the exerciving his functions excep upa n certaoi con-

rather-than by the étter alternative ao var. As an short ud, a nd the Great Estera commesnced payîi g dîtions b>' prescrtibed.

instance of this untiring energy, te are told b' thet ont. Signalé ttrongh the whole sable vert perfect. Every itiztes fi the United Stues, not coun
Par-is corrempoetafa infinentiai Engih Journal, aintte absence ft an>' matter oai p:litical intereat victed- ai auy crime, eith er bas, or Las not, ina
stat during tht hale of the 4th oe Ji>' the Em- rom the United States, our exchanges take up co. rue ai that citzeship, thé civil rîght ta apen a
pror baetby hé telsgraph tire n the Toileries, ai siderable speC e l dmscusng thé best means te ea

iIvery.fari the night,talkedwith Berln, Titen, lake against that dreadful p e c Coeira, scael and teach, ta buildi a church ai preaeh

and Plaorene. . "Alone, t on>l' his tehegrapiac which is now, we ans sort>r ta say, sewly bu: autel>' iherian, se long as he each and preach notbng
Cperato r'ontinnes 'eur. authority, "he osle b>' on the increase. Nias deatts occrred anc de' last subversive ao îhe State, a contra bonos mores.
41imect coimaication witht Emperaor o Austis, twek amang the traps on Ear'a laeénd, nean Net Uf he has that rght, uad as tic righLi m prech adci
after midnight, tLe details a lthle transeroifVenatia/ York, nd fteU in Governor's island, whsi lain the ciir teacb is a cil, nt a pelitica! right, or accident,
t is- nat aey tao;r.derstand ot such prersItAce, tself to casea proved fatal, and ie Brooklyn t eae the citizen arries ihat civl righit everyhvere
ceming ftm so high a quarter, can te unsoccesaful, deaths occurred eut et sixteen cases. Altbeogt rn

espe~ially lu thé face ai the theatened armed inter. alarmisst, we cannat concaalfomt aurselvs the fac aeong w itheim, itatoeer Stase mi whbmich ut
-vetian wilt whie Napelen thas lately' bscked up that our con munity' has nat yet compietely escaped mn' picase him ta move; aud StatS 1mw Las 'ne
bi, proposais, and ta wthih te Lave already> retfed. danger item th ChoIera tis year, for the ai 'westher, mare righ te dertîve bitiherenf, or te eUit in
Thtethorog earnestnesé io tht French Emperar in thich vill cantine forne te te cone, s cé ee*lu d- in îLe exereise tbereaf, than Las ube Suais 1aw
th' mattér is esill further Lona b> aoth er piece of ingly favorable ta the spread of ibis alarming dema fa Seuth Carolna ur Virginia te depris iste
intehligtnce wtich reaches ns ta the effect that the Jr, iherefare, behaoves ur Suaitary' Coimitteaes and.i.lo
anheriiesof Tnolon Lave receive oeders te olad police ta redouble their ene gies i pominee, ht biack man, rsident ihlin is umits, io an'y cf

Itemselves Lu readinesé to atm ten steam vesses, ith alt our fello.citizetna shonld py additionId atte- Lis civi righ:u as a citizen, or te hit Liai the

a certpin number fa frigates sud sorvettes. Noiutha tion ta the clearines et uteir penhises, sad te hir exercise thsereof, cn the piseai fis caler.
standing thebintervEtion anthe part o France, of. awn temperate habits, to avet, ta ,rch as lies in aur We de flot io caurse prtume to ffoer any,

thich wiethavaspkea, the Itslias, et are ld, ère pwaer the approach.a f the dred ocoarger. opinion ai aur o n as to the cnsiutinality iof
a d v a eF ng in épit e, it s said, o -the rench e d ers. V er y' iT te a interest ta te gfen rail p :b ic Las be nuthe la w ~ust can e d oo te c t i n t e r i g h tsn

.This l 'pobaly he roseau l' tht Trench Iran clad don bis week nthe Canadien Pa'imament, Inde i îLe .aîv usi eredr
stanas ie are'informed imediately afîtrwards' mo can pietely'sl public attention engrossed with Mr. fi the negrees laie!' raised ta tOe statua ai citi-
vas ordered to Venstia on the nigl io the nl.-- Gal's new Tariff. Bilo , that vuerother politica- zens ibut é quate high, uitbanty for bate

Soafar an the Austriané are 'enncerned, vie ans as-' matter eems to 'ink n tinu.ieance. This new assert ; and vie contend thbat, it- the Logic of the
antéda tisathe>' are evacuateng Ventiez but are méaurne a'sd mndergone conidernele modificaioen, H. Senator of ilinois te toriL ene trw mn

1 -th fo11r ince its irodnction liet the Eu:ume, sud' oui Minis- an
seivligtliI 'lôrtresses thmre wel garnTorie. Snce' terial cantemporaries confidenîiy .s u:e né tat when favor i tht black man's rig t th e ciilthtcivil a c--

theengagemets ai ofwhich te épake i aur.ba ght forward it vil receiv.e sp ort of a cdîsiU dSttnsciz b
mbesrYthey have hd five mccemsive enconters large mjry ofboth.ouses or ? amena.dnre t

tht heItalias at Borgoforte, andeeh timeicatr ------- ai the adverse lavis or legislation of the particular
enFrn e's'mercsùer horde waâs competeley roue. VUensmEn -Pxa-There Is a oSo deal of dissatre- State ai ,hich Le mn' chance o.be' aresident'i;

or. t ttat,éf' whi' o h areseenSin he : o ne de tsueu aise the preacber or teacber résident in
aeîotionai uteaPrssiantarmy ws..marching on cit'er beingdeprived df' th n arrearé of pa.y ati lbsânri, being n Citizen a the United Statesa

Prankfort.on-tthedén, anoiher Lad taken posession' awYr,;g theum This-does 'n res itht of:ers g t d b b ciil
I Pveres about todldi sB Piùcoyharlee alanebut exteudé-a themen as wel-man' e thte
iespïrèi¶lý intbpù faleofshe ,'iàdtàene a interl-atter m being "creditors aif the Govenmen: te the n t a mère pdiicaln rgt--and therefore a rigbit

mnarbo dhrect éaaîhtw Vl5DDLszz T b perr ai hu dmatea$2othngd ibnotpwadé bea tal eh apedong com naeu ta ai! Uaited Saes ci izens, wiobutv
'triabhqss umed w manifesto> Lu 'hichtesays that' tianer The'aervircsofthse men ra' agaiebe rte- distinction of rae, cler, ar creed--be right, -

le v~- ith ortunes'vhicb .a e Tfla his r ï ired'altany'm-ment' bu: te Governmea: ogh t i ad laws of' issouri 't'»t èe con a'ry Dot-
4ti ü " ' -t 'ounderstard'lhat .where brave snrd'great scriflcs - .

o . ,,ov his 'lr ts t qst 1.ot. corebt are mode on oreside,'they should ot n wanting-on rtstanding, to,' preac, oand teach ithin ube
te re1m_ tLad pIcOdnotahe devotionefLis Leethe ber';, and that.if the me' sret ight with n« lits' f- iat' Sate, Ésubyct '.Iqtîbie'

eopi$tôeheourfgttofAbt mnponod adis heart, they expect thëir pecnnio y wants will be
g'ooß ad acied h 4t, Dnot wve red i oiè-àinddt. %åcondition! or restrictions a9 hoe eDoud

js t wreee okor cato th Ihd bceongs ¶o tbëêpaeat before;
Massadhussetts <1fr1he§as no tb7s4rgbtteDn :'belaagso'.othe$State ;iédd tati Is cn.

Îo It e;basJht; que tly;aaa f gScead afgr
States ctizestbediy g eb abuserof apower on* bthepart-,- ai; the'"SiaIe

exercse an' f thefucioas of hé,mwiister ofïta compe! the parentÎ oonibuîe te a
religion taany State,!-except under such con-. schol-ta0 vicike ha a relgiaus objcùon to
ditions, as thiat Staiatàatsee ftb;preserbèi send bis cbild., 'This latgheprincipë on ,tvbieb
andbt atherefere in thé, Unted States. ihere thewhatric" 6f Ie'duca-eidepeids this 15

exists aeither liberty of'ducanon, ne fredonm the pnciple bwhicb the greatest names ia the
of religion, as ,a civil rigt. cemnionnntalto àé ns f. st tesmansb;p . bé enswervingy; de.

States citizens and inherent in that ctizesbip fended, and Ilinlathis age Of ours, wbenalmost
Évr ptiii*rtývbibfice

The apologîsts for the Missouri Test Oath-. every pr ci le an wbb society rests, bas met

'and such apologîsts we have in Canada- amongst vitbopponents,-any person will be found foolhardy
the writers for heL Rozgeptess, becaysè the Ca- enougb ta cOntest ibs great truîb, Le may safely
thohlc Cbuch is the object chiefi>.- aimed at by promise biimelf the vel-mèrnited scorn, saine day

tbe Missouri democracy-may take w bich boro or OtLer, of the ,wiseat and best-of bis race. If
of the above ailemma they please. They warmly the Protestants of Loewer Canada shall have any
supported the Civil Rights Bil for tbe black reasanable cause of cemplaint la ibis particular
r an of, he conquered Slave States, as consattu- matter of legislatio, tey know well in wbat

tioual, as strictly in accord with the letter and quarter to apply, to remedy ibeir grievances. SO
spirit of the United States constitution, as in iar as we are concerned, me earnestly hope that
barmony with the leg1 decisions psonounced equal and impartial justice wii be meted out to all

rom the Beneb of the Supreme Court by in- irrespective of creed or nationalhty, and as we

tellectudal giants sucb as Chief Justice Marsbal!will never be satisfied if ive sec our co-religianists

aud others, quoted by The Hon. Mr, Turnbul!. leprived of a single rigbt ibat belongs to them, ac.

Wel then we would propose to ibem the follo. cording te the principles of the natural law and of
iag questions the Constitution under wbicb they have the bap.

1. Is the right ta preach and teacb, and ex. piness to live, so are ive anxious tbat our Protest-

ercise the funcuons of a priest, a right wich the ant feloaw-oolonists sbould bave every advantage

Legislature may confer, imit, or witbhold at its to w'hich in justice they bave a right. More than

plesure ? Is it a civil rigis, common iberefore tbis no reasonable man wil ask us to grant i to

to ail free citizeas ? or a mere political right, or w•sh !or less, veuld Le centrnry ta The first prompt.
Se ings of Christian justice. Such being th case,accident which the Legislature may give, take ZC

away', or abridge as it secs good? ami such the sentiments which animate the wbole

2. oi acrigbtcsan l ieo Catholie body in Lover Canada, it is ith ne lttie~. If a cirighr't. common to al citizens i and.
if according to the priociple of the black man's surprise that we observe the Daily Wuness raise,
Civil Rights Bil, the ciuzen uf le United without the sligbiest reaso, this tremendous shout

States always carries along wîtb him ail bis civil f " Pepish encroacLnents" thereby centributing
rights into erery State e thie Union wbch be most effectual'y to génerate mueb lamentablk

may select as bis domicile-what better right I dissensior in a community whiebb as, up to the

bas the Sie cf -i.ouri telirit 2 ar assîgopeci present, been disinguised for a remarkable de•

liar conditions for, ui exerciseo a s g civil rgbgrec of barmony, union. and bappiness. Froir
har~~~b conditins forthe efrcTieeo Dne cy rigbtes- -

of teaching and preaching, tban would bave the the gloomy bigotry of îhe Drly Winess we
State o0 irginia ta liit, or impodse restric ans appeal with pleasure to our other Protestant

uon tCe civil rights of emancipated black citi- exchanges of Lower Canada, equally able if not

s more so, Oux less bigoted, andi ve respectfully ask
zens of the Unaited States resident within itÙ emr if aayîbing inthe previous bteray of Iis
burders ? Province justifies tbis grave suspicion raued by

S. But if the uîght to teach,and exercise the. our Evangelicai coetemporary againsi the Ca.

lunctio:s Of a priest, be not a civil rigbt of the tbohle majority or Lawer Canada.

citizen of the United States, and common there-
fore te ail itbout distinction, of locality, of color,

of politcs, of race, or of creed: il every free
citizen of the United States Las not the civil
right ta open and teach echool, te officiate ai the
altar, Io preaci, and exercise the inactions of the
Chrisruan prhesthood-ow, and with what face
can the Fays, or auy citer Rouge organ, main-
tain that United S:te citizedship 'carries witb
il all the advantages, rights and immuities ci
freedomi of education, and freedon of religion ?
Ho, and with what face can il pretend te cri-
ticise the acion ai the European GovernmIents
which do not give :o foreigners the right to

teach and preact doctrines subversive of the
Roman CatLbac rehrgion and the existing politi-
cal oders ?

In short the whole question resoives isel1 ito
this. Is te rigtI to teact and preacb a civil
right, common ta al cilizens ? or is it a mere
pohtical rigbt, or accident, that the State May
confer, restrict, or ithhold at ils pleasure !-

These questins WE address te tte Pays in par-
ticular, and we wait respectfully for a reply.

Throughout the British Empire, now.a.dsys, tais
right ta preac and tescb, &c., is ecognised as a
C:vil right, inhorent i2 alil it ciizens

A FALsE &LAR.-Our contemporary of the
Daily Witness bas anober grumbhngarticle, in
a laie issue, on the Scbool QuestoJ. This lime
the learned editor's anxiety, or rat er ire, is es-
cited by the sad prospect looming in the distance,
that the present Scbool Bill before FarhIament is
ta put le Protestant minert' of Lower Canada
completely under Popish sway,-a sway 'whici, if
ve believe the Witness, is of a most merciless

description. So far, however, as the public naie
been letl iothe secrets ofl e Bill referred to,
tbere does not seem to be le slightest founda-
tien for ibis steorm of mdIgeaan on the part of
our contemporary. Tbere arp many oLer organs
of Protestant opinion in Loer Canada besides
the Daily Witnessc i Maotreal, and 've ave
faaied to see in them a si'gle remark schowicg
that the interests of their c'p-religionists in the
malter of education are in the slighest danger.
So long as ihis is tte case, and unti] Parlîament
will -'ave given us a htile çore inkling into the
maiter, we 'Mil treat titis la 'crvo fI " Popisb

encroacbments" on Le part oi the Witness as
only another " [aise alarm,"-ea apecies a cbild
isb playI' m whic Our contemporary appears <o
be qaite an adept. We, too, ' wil watch the laie
of ibis Ba!l with some anxiety,bèc'iuse vie belmeve
that every change in the sScLôl Laws. ofi ibis
Province' as, as 'a generaI ile1; 'an iîportant

aérung on îLe nising generaotin, and, as sucb, ias
we] torthy of the attention f eovenryn ell-wisher
of Lis coutry. There is, however, oge great

prîcciple on whcth the hole ioundaib of educa1
tin.rcets, and which nev Lae frequenti en

deavored to Ist into the mid ofaur contein
perary, but as yet, il apparsinvain else, why
ail ibis bue and ciy? t is I Lai îLe edu:

kI' t -e"ý

COeNScRATIoN oF THE NEW BISHoP OF
ST. HYAcINTH E. - The Minerve, of the 21st
instant, contains tie folilo-ing mlteresting com-
munication, relative to the consecration of the
new Bishop of St. Hyacintbe. I will be seen
that a special train il leave Montreal or St.
Johns on The morning of the consecration, nd

[return tthe same aiterncon-
" On Sunday, The 29îb July instant, the Con.

secration of the new Bîsbop cf St. Hyacinthe,
the Rt. Rev. Charles Larocque, Mill take place
in the Church at St. Johns. The Consecrating
Prelate wtli be His Lordsbip, the Administrator
of the Archdiocese ai Quebec, assisted by their
Lordbips, tLe Bisbop of Montreal ane the
Bishop of Ottawa. Ail the Bishops of the Pro-
vince bave given us to hope tbat it Mill be possi-
ble for themn ta do theic new confrere in the
Episcopare the Lonor cf being present at bis coen.

secration.
" The new BiBsop bas requested me te inform

bis friends and the members of îLe clergy of the
différent Dioceses of the Province in general,
that ne bas made no parîcular invitations for
bis consecration ; but tat Le Lopes, neverthe-
les£, that ail those cf' bis confreres who e i aot
be detained b>' tbe duties of tiheir situation, will
do him the honor of assisting tberéat, to ask of
God to pour down upon him His most abundant
graces and benedictions, and ta echance by tbeir
présence the magnificcencer that ceremony ie

i iiseise Leautiful and sa grand.
"A special train vidl leare Montreal for Si.

Jos on Sunday moring, at a quarter past
,SETen. Se ibat 1ai these La 'illgo ta Si.

Jo by Montreal, tcan avail tiemselves, ou
Saturday night, of the generous Lospitality of the
Bishopric anmd Semmtary' of Montreal, wbo hav
kindly consented to this arrangement, and they
Mill be certain ta be at Si. Johns in time for the
ceremony, which wdl comtmence at 9 o'clock
sharp. Tne passage froin Montreal tO St.
Johns is done easily in an bou.. This special
train will return tAo Mntreal on the saine after-
noon, Sunday.

, His Lordsbip the Bîsbop of Si. Hyacinthe
wili take possession of his Diocese on.the follow-
ing Tuesday, the 31st July. His Lordsbip will
arrive ai St. Hyacinthe at iune o'clock mn the
morning, and will imiiediately proceed ta the

Episcopal Palace, withéteir LordsLips, the Rt.
Rev. BisLops, and ail the members of the Clergy,
vho Mill be kind enough ta accompany in frrom
Montre!t. A few moments aftervards wili
commence the ceremony f'the installation, whicb

wrili probably terminate at eleven o'clock.
(Sigced)

L. Z. MREAU, Prnest. Sec.
Bushopic of Sr. Hyacictbe, July 19:11 ISÔf.

Tht Queen bas teen pleased to direct letteré patent
ta be passed nuder the great seal, granting the dig-
rit sin anbaron cf the Unied Kingdomaiofaret
PUitain sud IrehardonaOrIsSîiéçicôi

AcoDx)'AT 'ras HeUsE -About Lhlf-pasx Rêver,
p.m., on Tcesday s 'the Parliamentary boildings
were being lighted up, an explosion' of gas took place
whiob carried away the satone step ai' the Speakest
entrance'ofthe Legislative Cotdncil"wîng.' Throngt
ààïi'é'defemtinluttce'pipe leédli'oaitaîpârtion a
tbe'bÏiidieg. sn eséapé"'t"gam Lad tken iplace', Csin-

pliel>' filliug zticbcamber oudtre- ietepeudsi'd, aB
the yong m:soegened'the door 1eadingtheretoêwith
light irl and, the explorion taok pl ce'ribtentae

anl', wiih a ftearfl crase' but forîtcJi'edoing no
other da'mage'. Work iin ediately.crmUenced
to ecersin where-tbele'agehad cccntr'dbOttat.

Tj ' - ' 'r 13 l' ht



TfHE fRUEWTNESS AND CAT HOLIC 'CHRONICLE'--JULY 27, 1866.
$T. ANNS Sc HOOLS-We'bad'he pleasure

ag ett ithclositgelersises of the
EcbatiC year oftt iSIb Ann's Schools;iGrif-
( ,ato F r?-Frid 'a fy,.teroo fIt- wads realiy a'
Pi s'fit'Io . mtness large aumber of

i1seovr, 50 ra arerceying a good-edu-
caion im theothrs of the Christiaa Dac -
trine wbo have chargea:of thisiostitution. The
îitréry. ad musicaLi eéicises of théday were
codfèteél'in a most cridditablèiaer, snd a.-
thog Mi4 upils ge'neally périoried their parts
very velu e cannot refraiin from-mentioning in
n particular mannor young Master BrownwbOse
elotutioo in the vauious pieces wbich he recited
elicited unIversal applause. This yong gentle-
ma&is,'we believe, a grandson of oui old friend,
ex-Majyor Rodier. At the close of the literary
exerôifesthe iemiurms were distributed to-those
who had distînguished themselves su their classes,
after wbhb C. S. Radier, EMq., spoke a few ap-
propriate words of advice to the pupils and their
parents. Mr. Curran, Advocate, also delivered
an eloquent address, wrbich was received with
marked approbation. Previous to the close of
thé" proceedings the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, in bis
usual happy style,addressed those present,saying
that lie was pleased to find that everything had
succeeded so admirably in the Schools up to the
prent time. He also stated that he had no doubt
but that neut year the scholars wrould adrance still
more rapidly in their studies, since the Christian
Brothers bad kindly consented to furaish a more
numerous staff of professors. During the after-
nooni ai intervals, the proceedings vere enlivened
by tht beautdful straus af the St. Ann's Band,
which is in connection with the School, and was
organized tihrough the tstrumentality of the Rev.
Father O'Farrell. le conclusion, we must say
that the Christian Brothers deserve th best
rhanks of the commuamty for the great exertions
wibtch tey are contaantly makng for the*moral
and intellectual advancement of the youth of the
city of iMontreal.--Transerzpt.

the inhabtats î*-ibis place. It is therefore for
them, notcniy becoming, but, in a manner, neces-
sary, to erec a building which, whîie it will pro-
mote the comfoit of Teachers and pupils, wil be
for time to com a mark of their appreciation of
the establishmeat.

The pupils, wi t the vie iof .obtaining fonds
for the enlargenent o their d ear Convent School,
have mae a denand on the purses of their friends
for admission to tbis entertraîment. They bave
labored bard to render it payable to ell.here.
The frequent applauses bestored on them, the
many friendly rerharks made, the pleasant coun-
tenances of the audience, indicate that their ef-
forts have been successil.

To conclude, Mr. Editor, taking all in ail, the
Exhibition was most delighful, and was splendid
evidence of the attention paid to the intellectuat
and moral improvement of the pupils of the Con-
vent.

SBCTA.an.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTÂTION TO TES REV

EXAM[NATION IN ALEXANDRIA. .. S.ANTON, WOlFE ISLA.
Rev. and Dear Bir,-It ls nb feelings of tht moit

AlimAýmàJuly 16th 186. profound regret we have heard the announcement
(Ta the Editor of the Truc WQitness.) - ihat you are about ta be removed from ti:s Mission,

Mr. Editor -Believing that a brief account and tat your connexion wi:i us, as Crate of the
aaraisu, bas ceased ta exist ; we zeed not say wiro

of the Examination and D.stributior, of Prizes at wiai sorrow we bring ourselves te retalie tue tact,
the Couvent School of this place wii interest or how poignant will le the parting-for wat tie
many of jour readers in this nebghborhood, [ can biled sa strongly as that wbich unites Priest and
respectfully asic ai yeu thelayonaiftnaking ncra people.etumas ofo the avor oDnring your ojoura here yon hava endeared
in your columns for the followmg• youraelf o the peopie by your many acta of kindnesse

The examination took place on Tuesday, and Christian benevoience, as also by the faithfai
the 10th instant, in the presence a oHis Laord- and zealous discharge of all your nriestly fonctions.
slip 3isbop Horan, and severai revereud gentie- We bag of you, therefore, to accepr this sligbt

the Rev.Mr.C oimt Pa. token of our lso-e and esteem; and, chougli time and
men-viz., tdistance intervene, rest assured, dear Father, that
of the Pan-sh ; the Rev. Mr. M'Cartby, of Wil- not the leat pleasing of our recolleciens wiL be
iamsatown, and the Rev. Mr. Masterson, ai St. thai of your residence amonget us.
Raphael. Tnere were present aiso a large aum. l l conclusion, permit us ta express te hope ihat

ber ai tht parents anS fiends a ftht pupîls. I twe may no: be forgouen in your prayers, and sub.
bet e paent n tht si b es pu hih .scribe ourselves, on behalf of the congregation, yourneed not mention the several branches hichdeoted childrena in Christ.
the pupils were examined; sufilce it ta say that TacHAs Dawsot, JosEPE Woons,
the examinatron vas long and severe, and that JaSs Cos, PaTRICs M'Avov,
'he scholrs, by their prompt and correct an- Joai Basas, PATaies Dawsec4i
simers, gave proof of their progress in learamg; EnVan Bsai.
whilst at the same trne it wras evident that tht My Dear Friends,-Painful as is at al times tie
teachers hd weil and truly performed their dutles evering of the tie whic uites Priest ta bis peole,
towards their pupls; the proof of it i s that the to me it is partncarlyEo, .
most fastidious grumblers expressed themselves Among you, it was my happiness to be ealued upon
satisfied witb the resuits witnessed at the exami- for the firstime, ta discharge the sacred offices off

Primt.
n haeion.i The irly Catholie faith, the fervent sietyand the

Wednesday, the day after the examination respecifut obedience that ditinguisb pou, rendeed
mas appointed for tbe distribution of prizes. Tne ie exercise of the miaistry an agreeab:e duty. Now,
occasion mas oy the Rev. Pastor deemed proper my dear f.Iends, accept my heartfelt thanka for this

ir tLe pups ta ofer ta their fpiends anS tht kind address, and the very handome present that
ecompanies it; and ne assured, wherever I may be

publie ati large, a musical and dramatic entertain- a.iled, I hall ever remember, with feelings of grati-
ment, with a view of procuring funds for the en- tude, the good Catholice of Wolfe Island ; and waen
largement cf the Couvent buildings. offering up the '- Hly Sacrifice," I shalt not fail te

The proceedings commenced at 2 P.M., at invoke Goad ta bless them, bothflere and hereafter.
Your devoted servant jn Ohrist,

which hur already a large number of persans , n r Mc AL St NTON, Priest
was present. It was a matrer of regret that his Ta Messrs. Thomas Dawson, Joseph Wood, Jdmes
Lordship, Bishop Horac, was absent ; he returned Ceile, Patrick McAvoy, Patrick Dawaon, John Baker,
ta Kiigston the previous evening. Il addition ta and dware Baker.

the reverend gentlemen mentioned above, there'
I MD l -of Lchel The ExaminiLion aof Kingston0021;ent, la Our mer,,

were present the Rev. Mr. M onel, a! 'Loh ein Tto aatio ai ise C
and hree Ecclesiasticai Students, who wilileiug talaie far Ibis issue

shortiy be elevated ta the dignity of tht Pries- -

boaS. Our readers will have seen the reports, and,
bod we have no doubt, will nave been very sorry toa
The programme was most liberal ; the songs me hat ne fii nve buen ay sor

and pieces of instrumental music were many, va- eas, tat tht fine Coarent building ai TAjer
ried, aud choice, and were admirably sung and ias d e
played. They oung ladies, Misses Lizzie building bad not been completed, but so far as

and Sarah Harrison, Ages McDonald, Agnes fisjahed bad cost the very large sum of $12,000.

Daye,.Marj B. MDenei Catheine C. Quigi>, The building vas erected solely for educaional

and Jane C.. McDonell deserve great praise for purpoae beile as 10it. by s5pcots bigorb, sa d
the manner in whmcb they acquitted themselves. would have been sufficieutiy spaciaus for a large

At stenvais berveen tht sangs, severai dia- number of pupils. Tue people of the village Of

loguesmure recitS, e ibich amuseS he audience, Aylmer and i the counties of Ottawa and PO.

whis. the> were alo instructive. A number of trac, of ail denominations, felt great pride and

the yaungor papils recîted a plece caliedl The took considerable itieresti the erection i tht
the ouner upis reite a iec ca • suttio, and DOW that the budlding, bas bee]

Juniors' Appeai," being a pleasing description in stidtutio, sudnoirsale buti dn bas bas
verso at Convent lite. Tne reciration was clear destroyed ,unisessai regret is expresse . The

anS distinct. It vas enlivened by a couple of people of the neighborhood had used great and

sangs charmîngij sua;b>' Miss Harrison, via bas commendable eertions ta raise se large a sum as

a sweet and melodious voice, and a correct ear. $12,0O0. TtbeCure of the panisb, *e, F.

This young lady is evidently possessed of fine Michel, took a very lively interest in the success

musical lent. of the institution, and bad, me. understood, in-

Tne little drama, entitled, " Madam Paturai's veste btht very lange suiosurnim,b cor ibuera.
i or, Tht Dsppointed Inberitors" is a sand pounds. Others Lsd aisa subacyied libena9y

very amusg piece, sud t vas rendered mare sa O course as th building mas nt assured aganst

by the aomirable actng of the young ladies; t , fide'dthe snvesimenl of te.mrthy Cane anS he
ease and self-possession displayed by them in 'the others who baS so kmudly assiste in tht erectian

perfomance of the piece frequently elicited of the institution are swept a way ; and twat is

the apuplase of the audience. Misses Lizzie morse, jusit as the fair prospect of suècesb cmas

Harrison, Jane C. MaDonoli, Jonnet P. Mc. darning upon the promoters of the institution,

Donoli, Mary B. McDaneil, an Jennet Chish.im, and the Lad begun te contemplate the great

ma well be pral of the manner in which they usefuaness mid.hwoaid attend thoîr labars anS-
te sacrifices, the devouring element destroyed ail,

acted the arepectivep art r. n i al aud es ther n t a less De po:ta inaui
.ira comp-aioisentb>o te reugldies, Misses wben they stated with their enterprise. It is

Agesr compoidinsythre younigan ans May not possible Ia over estimate tht greai usefolness
Agnes MDoald, LTze emarion wn vry mhich such aný Institution 4ould exert in the

B. iñl. These c.ompositions, were veryd ota*anitstee-

creditablé pecimensof thir progess t writing. counties o Otawa anS Pnac; an, t

.Tomads itcloseaIt hese prnceedings the fore desirable that same sucb institution> where a

pizes owere disrcibated to hiose Who distingushed fist class elegint and praticl educatuion could
pres1vlps ar be aéquired, Sb uld be in the.nighborboOd. Just

e mùlbe gs til r g tha Le ps ic oa tro yas their as the value of the Institut n iras becoming p-
friud, ie graiWere pahl.îtd;uti ahts isa favôr parent they a e deprived of it. The question

fredii. Utwrepbsbd;bu s bsaave r w 1 ,3 sî,hOPshall this buddin ,be restored
i cannct..reasonabiy-expect e.romn jouias' .b ave. new arises, hjsaltsbudig b&snrS
alreadytaken up more space in your paper tien' It is quit:cert in that thé people of1 .Aylmer an

1 intened. -netghbnr.bo4 bLd exhausted ibeir- greatest effort

After thé prizes wee dsfisàtedthWéReVd. inhe first instiée, and that' they mwil now fiSd

Mr.hisieliîiå addresiêSedh5 é hadmelPe:Hedon. extteiù difficlÏingsthering meas for another
- e.,progr;î -Uù4rs e ncumàanos eiaihéah

dùnngr »îp gss 5soIùtely Decst5 ry fcr, themsto appeal tfariorutide1
hru aeeg'Sad pet d:therrksoe t assistanee .as'i :ýwere. We .would suggest ta
the m"fi t n -ey'bjd -er.c. .j 

-
---

Ottawa, July 14th.-Militia General Order No. 1
in to-day's Guace contains the following :-1 1.
Prince ofWales Regiment, Vointeer Rifles : t ble
Liut.-Clonel, Major 0 H. Bill Vice Debrlia,
w-ase resfgnaaion le heseby accepteS, he beiag
allowed to retire, retaining bis rank.

Order No. 2 authorzes the formation of new
Volunteer compainies at Lsohine, Carillon. C athan E
Richmond Counts, Carleton, Napanee, Tamworth,
and Wilerton.

ATTIMPT 10 BREaSEO UT oF JAîL.-We mention-
ed a few weeks ego iat fis-e prismners bad escaped
from jail, only oe of them being tecaptured. Yes-
te:day moruing the attempt was repeated, the locka
ct the v-e celle having bten broken, and the inmates,E
13 in number, finding their way to the irongate in-
sid ofthe principal entrance. This was toween12 an
1 a.m. The sentry on duty observed the Ecoundrels
making desperate efforts ta break open thiis lock also,
and at oach gave the alarm. The prisoners eked-
addleg back to their old quartere, and have been
specially taken of by Mr. Payette. h was rumoured
in iown that thee bad been another Fenian raid,
bat on applying for information ai tht jail, we fond
out Bnth was no the case. The Fenian prisoners
were not among those who desired w take legal bail.u
au inrestigarien of the sobject by the authorities
will likely take dlace to day- Tranîcript cf23d.

SDnnE De±m.- A man ramed Emery Labre, aged
57, aied suddenly ai the Bonaventure Depot at 455
on Friday evening, when about ta take the train for
his residence at the village of Rigand. The conener
held an inquest the saine night, iwen s verdict was
returned in accordance -w.h the circumstances.

The tiree companies of the P.C 0. Rifle Brigade,
now etaiomed ai Ottawa will rejoin their regiment at
Montreal on the 30th lest., and will bie succeeded by-
tiree companies ansd the band of eth 100th Royal
Canadian Regiment.

Fr.eo:mEan Foecs.-The Military atborities havei
made a reduc:ion of about one baf in the number of
troop stuatioed on the Niagara froatier. At Forti
Erie the force is reduced f:om eight t tuwo compa.
nies, wile ct ont company will be stationed a
Welland, aud one at S:. Cathe:ines, uatil further
ordere.

MELANcEOLY AccIDEsT AT To-aosTo. -A vory me.
:ancnoly accident occurred on Tuesday morning on

,Victoria etreet, by which a boy named James Petch
Ried of ome 16or 17 years of age, was sbo: dead by
a man named George Brock. It seems that a dog
belongiug to the deceased aSd been Chasing tee
ehickens belonging to Brock in-the yard of the latter,
and that Brock ordered tht lad away, threatening a,
the same time thbat it were not taten awny he
wnld shoot it. Brock, wbo keeps a second band
store ear the corner of Victoria and Ade:aide streets,
then procured a double barrelled pistol from the ahop,
and upon returning to the yard too aim at ithe dog,
mhich baS la the meauxime takea refuge monder n
ableiletht eoad aideS sad puibed thet rigger. The
charge, however, did not go off, but the next moment
one of the barrels of discharging ils contents i the
heat o ithe deceased, wo stood tome distance from

rock. Young Read inetantly cried out that he was
shot, and fell into the arme of -bis widowed motber
wio ran te his side. Be was essited a few paces
toward hie moier's residence-wbieb adjoine that
of Brock-aud died. The hall passed into the laa's
left side through the heart, and a portion o the lang
coming out lu the centre of the chet, and aso pass-1
ing through th right hand, which the deceased ap
pears ta have bad against bis cheet at the time.

MELANCEOLY AND F.TAL AccIDEN-The St hihn's1
Yctes of Friday iecords the following

Thos. Dann MeGinnis, a Ene lad of scarcely 13
years of age, youngest child of Wm iMcGinn2e, Esq.E
-aa Out sbooting, in company with other oung boys,
about a mile distant from bis nome at Iberville.
Wnile engaged fa loading is piece, and leaning
over t:, pressing the charge home, by some unfortu.
nate occurrence, tue gun disebarged its contenta, the1
ramrod p assed ito the body of the boy, entered 1he 1
hear, and killed him instantly. I lis said that the
poor lad exclaimed to one of his companions young1
Arthur,- Wameley, lm sbot,'and immediately fell
a lifeles corpse. The body was conveyed to the
bouse of his brother near by, were a coroner'lan-
quet was held, and a verdict returned of accidental
death. Dr. Wight conducted tht pust-martein ex.
amination. Young McGinuis was a pupil of Mr.
Shewan's achool, Monteal, and was at home for his
holidays.

TEE eora --From ail quartera we bave the same
cheering intelligence et the crops. Wheat. Dats-
peas, potatoes and garden staffs never eooked better
and should ne unforseen circumeance arise between
ibis and barvet ime, no cetter year for the
agniculturts will have ever passed over. Hay
bas already been barvested and has yielded abun-
dantly. The high prices which have ruled in all
these articles dring the present year in Ottawa, as
weli as elsewbere, we may confidently assure ou.:
selves will find shortly their proper level, and the
cost of living become something more in keeping
Wih the purese and wishes of the workiigman, and
indeed all others.-Ottaw L Otiz(.

on Saturday Mr. McConkey in the Hose asked
if i was the intention of the Gavernment to place
the pa'liament buildingsain Toronto in a state o!
repair., Thte Attorney General West staite that
snch wsaB the intention, and th iecessary snm for
to doing would be insenîed lu tht estimates.

It la stated thati, based upon a reolntion of the
tariif bil, adopted in the Bouse on TueEday nighr,
the Governor General wil, in a short time, issue a
proclama1ion putting an end to the Iree port system
at Gaspe and Sault dte. Marie on the 15thof Septem-
1,cr n.;

Tnt plans and designs of a atw Cathedral at
Antiganish have been completei lb the Architect,
Mr. Hamili, and operations. preparatory to its erec-
tion aretineprogrese. The building ill occupy a
site on the eleated grounad adjoining the residence
of the Biahop of Arichat.-Pieon (N. S.> Standard.

*Agreat frt ai Oharlottetown, P.E.!., an tht 15th
.destroyed 100 bouses. Damsge, $200,000 ; anS ar..
ailier ai 'Canning, N. S., destroaying about fifty
bouses.

* Birthl j
.ethsety, an the Sok lu.intant, rit., Francia.

Mlia McGihl Street, off a soqn.
t» , . DiedY

*Snddeniy. ca.the i6tliîinstant, -af puimonary a-

COaigdèd; Esq -Cheiseaf MichJgant krC" Ja he E.
bter r;'-Ent of Norwîeb, Connu r;cuigd 63~are.-

k Wxassr1

R OM AN L OA N.

AMERICAN ISSUE-FDR MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS.

To iasure the Treasary of the States a the foly
See compiete independence during the negotiatzons
pending between the Gaveraments of France and
ltaly for the li.quidation of the Papal State debt,
His Holineis, Pope Pius IX., by Pontifical Act of
the 11b April 1800 decreed the emission by eub-
scription iof the loan now offered to the public.

Although former loans have comm.nded nearly
par, Ris Holiness, in view of the present condition
of monetary matters, not wishing to impose a sacri.
lee upon those willing to asrist him in surmonating
bis present temporary embarrassments, as well as
tu present inducements to capital bas decided to
issue ibis loan a: sixty-eix(66) dollars gold tor the
one hundred dollar gold bond.

The Bonds, payable to bearer, are of 500 francs,
or one bundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per
cent. interest per annum, in gold, the coupons
payable semi annually, on the let of April and the
I st of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia and New Orleans, at the crrent rate of ex-
change. The issue beiog ai 6S dollars (gold> wili
give more tbau 7j per cent. interest on the iuvet.
ment From 1870, $12,000 will be annually
sppropriated for the purchase Of the bonds ; the
amouni of interest of those cancelled will be applied
ta the farther red action off tht debt.

Il is believed that ibs e dean will commend itself
to capitalis:a gererally, and undoubtedly wili to al
good Catholics having at beart a desire to prove
that Bis Holinesa never addresses himself to them in
Vain.

No i:restment can preset greater security than
one guaranteel as this is, by the pledged faith of a
State wv:cfi bas aiways punc;usl]y fulfilbed every
engagement of its Pontifical Bead.

Subscriptions received and Coupons paid ai the
following lanking fouses.
Meessrs. Eow±an BLOUrNT Co., Paris, France.

Mr. Robert Murphy being the besrer to us af in.
troductory letters from the Apostolic Nuncio ai
Paris. We feel autborized to commend Most ear-
nestly the object of bis mission to the Rev. Clergy
and faithful of our diocese.

Glien at Kingîtn this 2nd day if July 1866.
f E. J. Bp. of Kingston.

The venerable Catholic Clergy, througbout the
United States and the Canadas, (expedite Iis good
wort,) will please receive - subscriptions and the
amount thereof. and forward tht same by Draft or
Express to the Centrl Office a the Banking Bouse
of Mestrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., marked on the
envelopeI" Pontifical Loan,' on receipt of which the
Bonds will be Immediately transmitted ta theam.

Ro»aar MuBY Agent.

Apostolical Noucire ?
in France.

Paius, May 20th s1866.
Mr. Robert Murphy, Paris:'

Si: -Messieurs Edward Blount k Co.4 entrusted
with the emission of the new loan that the Holy
Pather hea just ordered by his Sovereign decree of
the 1thi of ast April, have apprised me of the offers
ibat you made thein to place ihe bond eof the afore-
said loan in America, and of the motives that they
bave for believing lu the sucecess of yor efforts.

Receiving ibis intelligence with great satisfaction,
I myself desire, Sir, ta encourage you in your good
intention uand ta entreat you to omit nothing :hat
may facilitate your attalnment of so just and useful
an object ta the Gorerament of the Holy Father as
ttat you propose. Ta tbis end you are specially in-
viced ta cal, above ail, on our Most Rev. and Right
Reverend the Archbishops and.Bishîops, and on the
venerable members of the Clergy, whose moral sup
port is indispeniable 1n order ta obtain namerous
subscribers among the faitfal. And I by these
letters, wicth you may exhibis to the Most Reverend
Prelates sud ta ail Ecclesiastics, myself earnestly
entreat them ta have the goodness ta receive you
with ail kindnese and to lend you all the aid that
ciramstances msy require for the more successfal
accomplishiment of the enierprise.- Po- this purpose
I declare to i aintait ya atre, uader the .oarier of
Messieurs Edward Blouet & Go., alone anthorised to
negotiate the bonds aI the Pontifical loan in Amari-
ca, and I add thereto thatthe.subscription is for the
immediate account of the Oovernment of the Boly
Father. .-

-: would, Sir, be especialiy agreeable ta-me ta
oaru the nanaes a!f thase ýpersens wbe haret cuber
ubseribed, ta th eloin or side he ehoaripteanetb
* Wirli the bQe-thet pont efforts mnayïspeediiy lie

ravdne&by the most rample nuaCes, I-sm happy ta
aasue yon,.Sir, o! my sentiments of .theaost dietin-
guished considerâtion.
.The Apostolical Nuncio in France.

(Signed),
FL.na, .Archbishlp of Myre.

We certif the above Ioe a' correc tra:llaîion

E.J Bp. -oringa".-
EingatiOn $ 1ij86r '-Yi - - -

5
important. dUtiel towrds hose tinder ihei r 1them whether it wouldnot4 yellitocmake some
cbarge,.acd the areals on the succeos of èther rappeal t the Legislattire n tieir strait It
cbildren. Parents-baveto-day- the satisfaction, seems to be the settled policy o ithe country to

.ckaing tha Ihe sacrifices they bave made in grant ad.o eucsionalln;titutions, and èpreW
bebaf ai r.beîrcbiidren, have not been made- in .sume that atd -is granted i aill cases w proportion
vai. to the merits.'. If the Palcy is a just one and

The Revd. gentieman contnued by. saying ve-suppose that it is weknow' ofo case more
that.m::bis.opinia beginaning should be made deserving the 'attention of Goveràment and. Par-'
towards the enlirgement of these buildings, to lianent than the one now under discussion. We
render .thm mor convenient both for teachers respectfully draw the attention -of our Legislators
and pupils. The present buildings vere to the very peculiar case. W would be very
erectedajidst ay dificulties and per pexities, mach pleased to see steps taken to afford such
and it as deemed at the time imprudent to assistance as the educational interests of the
budd on a larget scale, as it was difficuit to pre- Counties.of O;tawa and Pontiac are entitled to.
dict the future:success of the undertaking.- We do not ask that there shall be any departure
The estabhshmeit bas been in existence for lenj form establhsbed precedente, but that a share of
years. Its past;success is a promise for ts fu- the money utEully voted for bigher educatian
ture stability. ¡ The estimable teacbers, the shall be set apart to assist and encourage the1
Sisters of theiFoly Cross, who have had charge promoters of the Aylmer Institute. In askmgi
cf it in the pastyears, as wel as those who bave so mucb we solicil no more inan the Legislature
charge of it to-day, bave ail given satisfaction to can well afford to bestow.-Ottavas Citizen.

G.rätteTtanscri t Telegr b,W W 'ne',:Treé
ness, La n
ale, Le Perrqueù ,La se andi i chkrMT:

eOMr PLraNE:RoAD-TlîteTownship .Çonneil
nof Riullu eadu t . MeSar'vey, Eîq., iave arrived

at an undermtanding by which the latterlas to rebuild
the Wyoming PlatnktRosd from Wyomig to1Oil
Spigrng t. Mr.McGaret:has undertaken to:havo:that
part cof:the-road betwee ,Wyoming, and Petrolia-

>COmpleted iintiee monthn an; ud that part of it from
Petrolta tocil Springs completed in siX menths
Oil Springs Chronice.

Mr. Go. B- Simard of Quebec, on Saturday last
received over $700 n gold from the De Levy Gold
Miniag Company.

Btnurcisa T Nicaaa.-We leâta frain the
Journal de Trais Rivecres ibît an sbuids nigiro t5î
miet last ait six o'clock, Nicolet was visited by a
terrific and very destructive hurricine. The bail*
bas destroyed the peas. The wind bas demolished
frie bAr, amonget hii has that af the prient af
Nicoler ; Eti-ceral etiatra bave baSl their roofs carrneS
off ta a distance cf three or four acres. Several
buildings are injured, and the disaster extends over
a lenght of 40 acres, or about a mile and a half.
Fortunately tber'has been no humanlite lest.

Pax.-We were this week shown ever-I sItaler
of fiar, grown on the fairm of Mr W. J. Carson,
Gare af Gîrafraxa, tht ehrest af vhich messused
44 aiches in lengt. Thet ao iuponwhih iease
grown was lîght and sandy, and haS been but poorly
prepared for dix, yet the crop will h a most abund.
ant and profitable one.-PraeviNlle Sun, 12h.

The Quebee Mercury says, as Mrs. Hubert Cimon
and another lady of St. Etienne de Malbaio, were
driving down a hill on Tuesday on their way ta the
Quebc steamer to meet the young Cimons returning
home for the holidays, the horise ran off and bath
ladies were killed by the fall.

At Bothwell, C. W., onPriday, s man named R.
J. Flood, when attempting ta get on the moraing
express train west, while the train was in motion,
was throwr down, aud bis body being caugbt
between the car steps and the platform, one of hie
legs vas taen off and his body iorribly mutilated,
f:om which he died in about forty five minutes. Be
was a resident ofuSandwici, C.W.

A brakesman on the Northern railway was killeS
on Wednesday morning, wile on board one of tue
trains, by his head coming in contact with n bridge
crossing the tract.dThe deceased vas a young mans,
unmarried, anS resided la Toronto.

The ecutchiag miii ai Streetsville, belonging te
Mesir.Gooderham, of Toroto, was destrôyed;by
fSre on the 9th inst together with $6,000 worth,ý of-e
a: which it contaimed. - Tbebuilding a .mza.,
ineiy were valuëd-at'$2 0007 Thbreî was a n-

surance. The disaster, bowever, ill cause n uin-
terruption in the working of the lina mille, la
whdich there are upwards !f 'a hundrd hande em-
ployed.

At Hamition, an Tuesday maraing, an aged mon,0
about 50 yeare of age, vas fonnd ead in the-Bay,
near Cook's wharf. eS had on dark pants and coat
white cotton stockings, and boots from whichi the
legs baS limon eut. Deceased bail natbiog on' hie
persn by which he could be identified.

A ratber singular accident, attendeS iwith a fatal;
resaui, occurred fanthe neighborhood of Kilmarnock a
1ew dapsago. Mr. Alex. Or, of Lamberton whil "
in beS, easl' y f2 the marning, vas seized vith a y!ieà-'
lent fit of coughing, during which hie swallowed
some false teeth, with a plate attached. MedicalI
assistance was speedily procured, and an emeoi
ba ing bec adminuaieredthe îetp hee ,rejected-
Noxhing serlous vas ai firsi apprehendod, but f is1
now supposet that the gullet mut havebeern laie-,
rated, as dangerous symptoms soon set in, and,
shaortly afterwards Mr. Orr expired.

MinG -We regret to hear fron some of our far
mers oaIbohtappenarnce af tht midge ln count1les
aumbers ao last yeara stulbie feide. la on case
the stubble was ploughed down, and the farmer was
lately engaged in cress-plonghing, when ie observed
the insectis turned up by the peugh in myriade. In
other cases we hear the saime reports ; and there
cannot be but lhite doubt that ve will this season
be visited by tbis pest to a great extent. The midge
proof wheat, however, is aready out in head, go
that in all probability it will be far en ugh advanced
to successfully resist the attacks of the insect. Bu-L
me are afrtiid the other varieties will suifer seerely,
if presenit appearances da nat misiea.-GeM Re-
porter'

M:LîÀnr.-Capt. P. Bruneli, cf tho l7th Rat4a-
lion, Levis Voluntetr Infantry, and Mr. Elle Brunel
bis brother, have both obiained fßst-ciass certifacates
after very satistactory entninations before Lord
Alexander Russell, commandant of the Quebec MiLi-
tary School.

SIoîIDE iN LonoN, Juy 16.-Early ycsterday
morning, Mr. D. Murray Osborne, formerly of Ham-
ilcou, committed suicide, while labaring unier a fi
of temporary insacy. His throait was cu, from ear
ta ear, the jagular vein being completely severed. -
Death mus bave been almost instantaneous.

MONTREAL WROLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, July.21, 1866

Flour-Pollarde, $4,50 to $5,00 ; Middlinge, $5 2r
$5,50; Fine;, $5,75 to $6,00 ; Super., No. 2 $0,20 to
$6,30; Superfine $6.05 to 50,70 ; Fancy $7,00 te
$0,00 Extra, $7,50 to $8,00 ;Superior Extra $8,7i to
$9,00; Bag Flour, $3,50to $3,70 per 112 Ilb.

Eggs per do; 00e to100c.
Tallow per b, 00e to0 0c.
Batter, per b.-New wort1h 16 to i17c., acord-

ing ta qality.
Oatmeal per brl of 200 Ibo, $4,70 ta $5,00:
Wheat-U 0. Spring ex cars $1.50.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Pirst Pots, at $5,40 t lo t

Seconds, $5,15 to $0,00 ; First Pearls, $0,00 lu u,e0
Dressed oge, per 100 .bs. ..$9,00 ta *9.50
Beef, live, per 100 lbo 9,00 to 00,00
Sheep, each, .. $0,00 to $8,00
Lamb, 2,00 ta 4,00
Calves, each, .. $3,00 ta $5,00

.MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PR1CES.
Jiy 241865

I t d. s. d,
Flour, country, per qnintal...... 20 0 to 21 0
Oatmeal, do .... 14 0 to 15 G
IndiaaMeal, do .... 9 0to -9 o'
Wbeat, per vain., .... G O ta O O
Barley, do , petr 5lbs ... 0 0 Ot 0 0
Peas, do. .... 4 0 to 4 6
Oass, do. .... 1 0 to 2 4
Butter, fresb, per lb. .... 1 3 to 0 0

Do, salt do .... 1 O to 1 0
Beans, small whne, per min .... O O ta O Q
Potatoes, per bag .... 3 3 te 3 9
Onions, per minot, .... 0 0 to 0 0
Beef, per 100 lb .... $10,00 ta $11,00
Pork, do .... $10,00 te $tL0,2
Lard, per lb .... 10 Io 1 0
Mfuttondo .... 0 71to 0 8
Lamb, per quarter .... 3 9 ta 7 6
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 8 to 0 9
Turkeys, pur couple .... 10 O to 12 t
Apples, per bin .... $5 50 ta $6,00
Hu-, per 100 oundlee, .... $6,00 te $8.50
Straw ... $3,00 to tbo

WaNTED,
For the R. 0. PEMALE SEPARATE SOHOOL, a
firet-class Female Teacher. Salary liberal.

Appli ation t be made (if by letter, post-paid) up
to the 10:h Angnet, next, to

M. ADAMSON, Chairman
Board of R. 0. 8. Sc.ool Trustees.

Belleville; C.W., July 21st, 1866.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOL IS
KINGSTON 0.W.,

Under the limcdiate supervition ot the R:gki lU
E. J. Haran, iBeop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, situated in one ofthe meôt
agretable and healthful parts aof Kingston, lanov
completely organized. Able Teachers have beezpra.
vided fox the varions departments. The objecv e
tht Ins titutia itampsagodd sàldeùi
lion in tht folleuntaet athe mord. Tt e-ae
morals, and manners of the pupile vil]libe an aibjeo
ai.constant attention. Tht Causse af inetrnecon
vi incluSe a complete Classical and Commerofab
Education. Partionla.r attention wli l e given ta the
Frenchi anS English langaagee.

A largo anS voil setected Lihrary will be OE1
to the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tufitien, $100 per Annuta (payable h
orb f. Adran ).

yeUse cf Libirary durn tay $2.

inber, an. ends on the Firsi Tharsday .cf Jniy.
July 2lsî 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE
DALTON'S.NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craignca

St. Lawrence Strets.-W. Dilton respectfilys i..
arm hie frienda and ie publi, eai t e keepa coDn

Fraa Leulie's Newspaper,'.ar re' emekly Be4or
Pilai, lriah Anerican, trish Canadian SCoãlc M SSî
iy, Yankee Notions, Nick.Nax, H. Tabie',t;'idrit
Zeitung, Criminal ZeLrng Oarrie'r des Ertae"t'Uiis"

Frnc-ÂorcauICY.HeralC t imne Triliin
Nae, W6rld, arA all the .popnfl Stòry, àmic' ad
Iilahtrated Papërs.Là'Bon 'Teon, MSii.' Dényiestw
Feakian Book, Leslt6' Magar~.i'Gdv.Is'Jd
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jieerdaytandNit waaJoticed that:be camisYay un
quite a joyfiul mt!de -hat psedbetweentbem
can oun be sauruiised: but the aurmime is that ho bas
obtàlùet&all be at 'tt's 'iid'lit M. Bt'enê
detl'tiV Fè'râch nhassEtad'oa Š ià " i about-to
co em- to Parièîtfïs'9;iy leive of ábsencei-reall;
ro .b'è Midisirt For'eig Affùi&in plâce'of M.
n c ln«4S liisoho' w&s îli Fdïeign Ministefor
pàa oehereà"his secessor; an i'ntimate friend -
oc'ti'Bisma* w ld 'obe a War Mili."'Mor
ourv U'Drouy-de.Uhuya le ot"always :coidelted
in l deIic&iffa'rs."|ihoml interoiiôn ie the

ert ôf'£thià t.âàiud 'probahbly 'be utndertaken
n6tòng'a'ftcir tte bani sepdaxses. 'Thé Empeor,
purposes to go to Fouiaiàebieau "on'Sunday if the
bleastinoté' u fprionged.-'flmes Corr. ' - :

Th'e:FPdcb/Sodlety for tht'Encouragement of Vit-
tuêë<ldsiis"&nuual mieeting en<Jne 24th atthe
Héil' deVilie, in ParisW under Presidency o Baron
dmîeàdouce'tte. Thet threet prmciupat prizea were
arded to a'servant a ballet girl and a nun.-
The'raira t h'ad distinguished-hersalf- by' faittful de-
voton tt her employer's :interestsi the -nun bher
euegyan'd coutragein the hospitals et Smyrna ; sutd
thë balet'girl, by bar gtood conduct, luduatry nd
success 'whilàt dancing ai_ the Porte St. Martin
Theatre for the support cof ber family. - London
TJrtuerse .

lu the Chamber the other day several attempta
were made 'c iaroduce the question cf ainto th
discussions o ibe Budget; tut' th Presid7tu ver>
properl' atopped a premaue debaie. E ugh,
however; was said to prove tat there s a strong
,war feeling in the Chamber-Lonadoi Telegraph.

The journals of the south of France speak in..the
moat favorable terms of tbe crops of rye, cots, barIey,
and wheat. The yield of potatoes,-pess, beans, and
odier vegetables i -alIso anuuslly abutdant.

ITALY.

oMs.-Tae. Roman correspobdeut of the Pol,
writing under date of Jre 2th, saya-

Ou th morning of Sunday, the l'th inst., the
cannons of the Castle ofSt. Angelo announced to
Rome and the-world hat Pope Pins EX bad entered

apn tht 21jt year of his pontificate. It was cm.
tainl va nt to be celebrated with extraordinary
demonstrations, for extraordinary tas been the dura.
ion of;the present Pope's reign sa compared with

those of'the majority of bia predecessos Acoordingi
te ecolesiastical chronicles, 258 poniffb have occu-
pied St. Peter's Chair for more than 18 centuries in
direct succession ; but of these only mine, including
Plus IX., bave reigned fer 20 years or upwards.-
They were St. Sylveater Iltht great antagonit of
Arianlem, who was electE in 314 sud diedl lu 335,
afcer 21 yeans' reigp. Si. Leo mth Great, elected in
488, also reigned- 21 years, during wbich he bad to
aucouater the fury et barbarian invasions, and ea-
pecilly that of Attila. Adrian I , elected in 172
reigned 23 years and 10 months. St. Leo 11, his
enecessor, reigned 20 years and 6 moniths, eojoyetd
ie -protection of Obarlemagne, and crowtea that
Emperor u 800. Dutfrg a reign of 21 years and 10
ntantbs-Alexander Tl[., electea inU 1159, signalised
iimaeif by repeatea conflicts with ture ati -popes,
besides Henry 11, of England, and the Empero'
Frederick'of Germany. Urbaa ViIl;, elected in
1623; reigned 21 years, but a lapse of five centuries
had, sottened down the aspect of Europe, su that
Jaslentite, and similar erring ecclesiastice, ere the
chiot antagoniste e bad to combat. Clament XL.,
electe i 1'l00,reigned 21 yes.s. The list closes
with the sixtb, seveth, and ati Popes Pius -
Poe Braschi reigned upwards of 24 years sud bis
tucceaornCb'aavaente 23, and we know that their
reigns .wee as vetful as that of the present Pontiff

hstiherto proiea. It is curious that these Iong-
lire à'opés ahould have beu ait tialians, and the
firai ft.ur mentiond Romans.

IHia Holiness, having reeived on Sunday the cs.
tomaary officil c'ngrtàLilanons on the anniversary of
bis election, 'wili bave o accept imilar demonstra-
tions t-morro as being the anniv etsary of lii
ceronation. Among the other tesivitiea by which
thii eenti ate be commemorated is a graund review
of be-Pontifca-,troops, te be present s: wich the
battalion' of Zoaves arried thia mormnug from
VeIletri, and the foreign Chasseurs from Anagul.

Théeficera of Ris Holiness'a atmy ail with pe-
cuLiàr interest the anniversary of bis coronaution, as
itis oun hat day that military and hier promotions
are generally annonuced.

-An issue of the new decimal coinsge is aao
expected to rejoice the .aight of the Riomsus to
morrow--anda even to-day, it tht annual largesse o
five baioccài, dispened ' to each of as many poor
woen and eidern as cau crowd into the ample
Éeltedere Couri at tht Vaticau, nhould be gfen il
the form of a new uar.ter lira or franc, instead o
the tre,çiitional grossetto or hait paul.

Boua, Jaue, 23 --The -Pontifical troopa were te-

'viewed on Thurday,being the feast of S. Louis of
Azsaga, and the anniveraary of the Pope'. coron-i
tion, at the Champ de Mandeure of the Farheainai
cutsiae Pcnit Molle, and occupying tht fiat spacei
between Montei Mario sud the Tiber.

Four hundred of the Zouaves under the Colonel
de Charette, the Countea de Fermel, de Saizey, de
Fraesunas a'., marched inu the day previous from
Veletri and oher outposts to take part in the sham
figbt!nd were qanrtered at the barracks cf Papa
Gilo e, s!nd Gesue Marie. About 5 o'clock the Com
mnder-in..chief of General Railer came on thm
grund and t imanoeuvres began, the Artillery, two
rginents of Cbasseurs, the Draguons, Gendarmiere
md Svisa takina part in it. An immense crowd
Ws assemàbled to witnes it. I was glad to remark
tht prt'euee of nearly every member of the Royal
ftaxiy ef Naples, of the Roman aristocracy, and even
otie citizens.

The manoeuvres which were- nearly invisible Ie
theordinery apectator fronthe cloudsuf dot ofudte

Broke, were said by ibe ufficens preent boabdma
Papal and French arm!es to han. gonens offednirabl
sut! ibis appearance uf thbeuth va mcly sehoii
tikè, sredt! ar as posiefrn iLs aI de! hide
usa cf themPap'i i-ceps in 1850 Mgr. d -Mrd
lias literaly created! su atm;-and an esprit de corps,
sut! thoas~e'orememtber te ai-us uta iksedays an !
compara lt with the amart sd mwkarnl fi tiep-
sfito-day, eau best apprecIate the i-eaaitebs ung
teàm.t cf the mar-cffice. .

<Tht' Pôpo passed. down lthe, noad lead!ing to them
Paaénis' .about i;, and 'gave hiis -selemu blessing
to hias'galtant baud oftdefenders. -No toment COuid
have been hebet osen, or'tht, telégraums bat! jutI
arrivedvwith the Pieilmontese declaraion cof war, là
vfic Victor.Eoenanutl mnvokes-t geulus cf Its-

ià' unity to aid bis 'arms'; -

e''t'any redcnpare ttalmoest heathen pro-
ea.aastion vîi eh alen apeai of, the Kaisaer te'
ihelG'od of-Baîtton'laking ap the-gagemof the r-

vattieNe:.s:me4ntiaqLl,thereof titerven~tiUon
of.Providence -noî,an tnrocat the , bIessinlg :of
hign\aon the caû9e'of lga1y, Progresa h liesmi-
mit!d-ed troià the.verycfcia'tocuszents la whifàh

K Holy adisne m'ai once ajegenal'form oftne i

t aendter Å,rd 'orn rt~' teoita'k of tliefearj a
utpère"aetIînou prjîiests andreligôus.pérsons nov r

csri-jLg usn he, ~Itäli tr inceu, ' At' 'Mil t
Botegua, 1!oece, Ar.uma, RtpTt, Férirà 5Tarm;n
Modenadeas, Cosmos, Lca;, Piatoja; Elah Anesollnô,
lEe.ti Genoa, Savons.. suad overy toma ut acte la' j

Itasly, t:h pri0515, uoblis and! fGai éilUg"iili.be ,

ýniost friendless and deatitte of God'st rëâttfiè3"'à
the'jreient, m ebt ;'end -'belie'e '-atje'ufl
ProtestantEgland wih itheir case a fnlly knoi
a'ud auaj a lit ½ifiétl&beaéts Of nantofAôou

p e-rl siste ilè 'bm ao'ed' te lh
wro gi.óf'ptie,ààs'of 'Italy sud tat :a vôitcïua
-te Iitted in' tit 'doence aeelunie ithas à èbånè

f beidg listelbéd to inthe Eùgljsh fòne of:Paliaà
mnt. To 4 » und's f c'ufdrtùnatè. lâdi the pe
ent lsw is a mustence of starvatio'"; *rbo cada lit
n 2jd.t a mda? ind that ls tht migùificent' rena

-eration subjéét îoines and extortionêmoet!d'u t
thesenior membersof,'the religions 'orders 'bnd 2b:
vows: Th zoons may. fight through their: difficul
ties, but inthe case of fneale sand aged religions th
case -as a. desperate one,'and i ia,only just and'fit
ting-atthe. present timo'that the *a k of their -band
abeonl ha - prominently 'brought'before the -atho'.
abettors oft themWig foreign policy ; sapeciallyif
as soems possible, the right of cbanging iheir repre
oeutatives ta once more thrown ito.their bands-.

How the .Oburch regards the coming s!ruggle i
evidens roin themagnificent'advide Of the ,Cardina
Archbishop of Venna te the Tyrolese volunteera o
blessing theirstandard-'It is.neouly the causa o
your Empoter you are about te dofend, my sons,' h
said, '-but thé cause of European order, the Chirc
In tvery Catholic land, of the hearths and homes o
Christian E urope, of monarchy and religion every
where,

The new decimal currency le aisuetd in the Pont
fical States, and h entirely obviated the momentary
trissa. Tue Pàutfloal Fund ycontinue' atesd>, ani
the fletitlus value of foreign gotwe nt dea thie
francs on each napoleon immediately, and busineas
transactions bave been rendered perfectly easy i
oosequence.-Cor of Tablet..,-_ 1. ·

The- Bishop of St. Bieux has arrived in Rom
hrnging 150,000f. for Peter'es Pence from bis poo
and scatt red diocese-in Bretagne.

About thrme hundred priets and raligious ar
now Imprisonêd la te citadel and priion of Capus

Another Jeauit Pathar, Padre Protan, bas bett ar
restedn t hiilan ; he bas been oommitted te prison.

Cardinal Antonelli, who has bean serioualy ill, ha
nov almoat recovered, and' taken frequent carriag
exercisae in Rome. The Roman correspondentet th
Pall Mall Gazette says -Cardinal Antonelli' illnes
l attribu:ed to bis lousses through the bank failure
lu London. These losses are estimated at a millio
croen us.

THE WAR IN GERMANY.

EeoscaPTrON oF THE GEBAT BATTL O TEI 27Ta.
(From Correspondent of lite Timî es).

It was about 8 o'clock, and ihe dusk of the eveu-
ing was rapidly closing in, when the Jagers firat fel
their enmy. Ou the right band side et the road
abount half a mile before the bridge, stands the fira
bouse of the village. It is a large square farm bouse
wi.h windows without glass, but witi heavy gratings
The Austrians baid occupied it in force, and theiî
outlying picketa, as they retired befor the advancinj
Prussians, formed line across the road beside it. At
soon as the Jagers came within aight the garrison o
the farmhouse and the formed-up pickets opened
tire upon them. From the graced windows and arom
the line of soldiers in the road there came one rapid
volley, which told severely on the Prussiaù nflemen,
but these went quickly tevoi, and bad fired about
three times betore the Ataxilans, armed ouly with
mnzzl-loading rifles, were ableto treply. Then ithe
noise of muskvetry rose~ high, occasionally swelling
lnto a hevy roa, but sometimes falling off so that
the ear could dietinguia bthe separate reports. .But
this did . not list. Major von Hagen, commanding
the 2nd battalion. of the 31st, which was followiug
the Jagers on the.firat sound of the firing, had put
bis troops into double quick time, and was soon up
to reinforce the riflemen. It was now nearly dark,
and the flashes of the rifles, ie reports of the abois,
and the abouts eof the combaatst were almost the
only indications of the positions of the troopa ; ye
it could be seen chat the rapid tire of the needle-guun
was tellvig on the Ausarian line in the road and the
advancing cheers of the Pruissians showed that they
were gaining ground. Then wile the exciange o
bot wasa still proceeding rapidly between the win-

dov-gratigs of the farmhouse and the Prussianu
firing parties who had extended into a corn field on
the right of tIh highway, there was a audden pause
in the firing .on the road, for the Jagers, supported
by the 31st, bad made a deb and were bearing the
Austrians.back beyond the fart bouse te where the
cottages of the village ciosed on each side of the
rod, and where the defenders had hastily throw:
soto hewn down willow trees as a barricade acroea
the way.

Then the tumult of the fight increased. Darknesa
bat completoly closed in sad the moon had not yet
rise ; the Prussians pressed up to the barricade, the
Austrians stoutly stood:teir grpund behind it, and
thres paces distant, aasailants and defendera poured
iheir fire uto mach other'a breasts. Little could bu
seen; though the fiashes of the discharges cast a fitful
light over the:sarging masses; but in the pauses of
the firing the voices e the officers were hoard en.
couraging their men, and half-atified shrieks or
gurgling cries told that.th bullets were truly aimed
This was too severe tioendure. The Prussaisus,
firing mucb more quickly, and in the narrow estrest,
where neither side could show their whole strength,
nit feeling the inferiority of numbera, succeeded in
tearing away the barricade, and slowly pressed
their adversaries back along the village street. Yet
the Austrians fought bravely, and their plans for the
défence of the houses bad been skilfully ihough bas.
tiiy made ;.trm every window muakes flashed out
fire, and-sent bullets into the thick ranks of the ad-
vancing Prusasans, while on each balcony behind a
wooden barricade Jagers orouched t take thoir
deadly aim y but in the street ·tbe soldiers, buddled
together-and.enaumbered with cuits> ramroda, were
unable te lent witi ase, and enîiraturn tn ade.
quate tIre .te tIsai oftte Prusaians, while these, fremn
ibe advautage cf a beeter arm, pured! ubeir quick
relae-s haie au situat defencelmss acd,.

As the battit .la the street was pushet! huai by'
inch towards the lsr tht Austriana, lu 'every hanse
whichtbthefremoat -ranks of tie -Pruissaiaa pusset!,
vere aut off frontio theitaI, and-vere sauner or
liter made prisûors, for the houses et uhe village
du mut juin un te mach other, but are detauhby t
spaces ef a -ftw yards, anc thero is nuocommunia
tien front oeebouse 'te tht other except b> thteopen
astet. Tht whole'ofithe Prussian forc&sau nw up,
andr extending :'between~ ubte bouses which tht firsai
combatants bat! passed! ty, cnt off the escape cf thelir
garriset andrexchanged! abois wi thb t'defeaders.

'With *hi-fekse and -aboula, amid the crmsing.: eft
broken: mdat!thebm beavy sunds et falling beamts,
aodt! thé,perpetuaL ratdeo tht fireIarms, the 'bàxte
was:lheavilyiprssed down' tote-narow aste; art!
about half-.past.l1 tht moon came up lear' and! fullf
te show the Ausinan mearmosit anks 'turniug viel.
oua1y to bar the Pruésia tfrom tht bridge. The
moonligho, reflected! inibmhestreain luitd the assailants
that'ihtey- wer'eJ aear- ibmeobjeof a. ihelr lsar, sut!
,bowed tee 'Aust-ians Ita nov-or nover tht enemy
muft ho hurled! hauk.. Bath .sidca threv eut skirt
miéjbrsalong 'ibe nir tank, and thte meon gare
them ligbt te ,tdirect their aim acrosi the stream ; -
wifle'on-thi fltut #:adL et the bridge te Aua,trianse
nurnet! te bàay, mand thé Prusfsans p'auiàg Ýme ahui
pasesà front tient, ibe comatants gazsed ai math other
tót a few momnta. 'Thea they began a fiercer-fightî

32 .intÉd aUwe'JCUKMUlet wtöfd UC4Uth3 nUêédnrigte;ril Nonibardyiùn.'85 igtven tulig
j svire'èbo laHwer3îaiv x afPel"d' hefusile)fatigua çoofiof :inçapaçtyou y I phapse,

batthlion'LoLh4 i! a>, lién'tna tiScneI.of~oaly recollect that I about t wo monthsago blicly stated
'tc .a ef itgah General"von Benedek ws loth t bave General

eid,'i ¿apta'n"atCodbà hidm 'ns abt , la adaMan'T

bo shal ,flland f'glaysud th ' t l&gray öras U' dodandrofitIeîFirnt W>qdrnmee elocgs toEth'e
PruaiÏu -fildfL dné, Mwith Wbal'lhn'h êler ,fei 'GyuIaimchóoIand'is na!Iy unabte to 'ep pace .wit.h,

e, beaviljtagain kthe 'ialickiâg aïnid bt. rriks but eucho-ahead ,soldiers sGablenz %ammifgi and.
j Îh ira@, oonquiete'L for per, ad at thatmoment Edeleii.Up to te 4ay5 a ' i l'h.fight

ri, neregaideabut [iftle such, wounda as cduld'ba la .zng ad'beeni-dbÏébÏ theîsixtb and'ien Corsd'arme
à flcied bysan iron-shod hoôfoven in the'a'5tiéi of (Lie'tie'n iGèeera diRammimí' 'd döä Ub-
'-datbv TheÀai'aùs'bodjgallantly, aud madean lenz), and'the'FiratLight'0avalry ivision,;'undeé

e' àitempt' to é'tfire to-the¯bridge; but thet difference Major-General BaronEdelaheim v -

Sof their armàament again told upon'th-ent;bere ,.and it' Te War iuBohema ia::awful wo-
a . said tt,. gslled by their .bard 'fortu:e, the7 uiant, we are iold, tost 15,000 men i .theirvarious

cbarged-wiuh thé bayonet, bu thiihe Pr'usaianaalso encountera with the'atini ùdei the' ̂ ldaFéINCE
teck kwdif té the st~ee; sud tbis' chrge çcahaed'no of Panua ; they ba'd 25,O;0 ut: /é 'dèèobut'i~n

e bhange'n tbm fettune of':he figh 'ertain .it ia that their-vain attempa to arrést the ptrogrqs cf théàrmy.
the defenders ver uiltimately obliged to retire across uder Prince FurDaror Oîrssaaogether, 40,-:

o the bridge 000 mon fin five days. ;The prieoneru\are. computed
y Wbile thisomb.atwas-prceeding slowly along at 15,000,-leaving 25.000 for ùiedeadjnd woundeIl.
1 the street, another fight was carried on upon ithe Whole liattslions 'hvii been 'nihtated;i ,hole
e railway aliat wth a'n qual progres , and Wihnià corpsi''e Claim-dallaa,' the G'GbIoaz,n-sd

tanimertimilniarresult A pArtarty of the Autrians fell Saxbn'Côrpno. les. than the Kalic Brigàd&eate
e .back fromthe peint wbereshots were flrstexébaàgmd so utterly broken upasI to be unable.ïp reappear in
o andwbere the aiway crosses the road, along the- action for scine time, BENs'Da a ' y. bas falLeno
f, linie They were pusbed b; édmé Prâss'a detach. bick bebud the Elbe, takin'g.np its Pc itIon betwean
- ments, but neither aide vas liere in streug .force, and the fortresses at Josebstadt and"Konigratz, groitly

bers, toc, the modile gun shaore"d its advantáge'over disbeartened and disorgaized, accrding te the
s the'old fashioned weapons of i*hé Acstins, for the account of Autirian efuicers, prisoner n Prusan
l latter fell in the proportion of six to one Prussian. bandt. The deseition of Italian sol¢ers froa .the.
n 'The railway bridge was not brok.en, but ihe Unes 'Austrian ranks la on the .increa . These are
f were torn up by the:retiring' troops, -and the line is merely Prussisn etatements ; but, ìowever much we
e now not passable by trains. The' Prussians pushed may feel disposed to charge themà 'withexaggeration,
hb Over both bridges after the retreating Austrians; the however- much vo may Wonder wby the Prussiane
f latter threw a strong detachment into a large un- did not ratter give us an account of tte castalities

finished bouse, which stands by the:chaussee, about among themselves, we have no hesiation 'l nbo-
a quarter of a mile beyond the bridge, and again lieving that the havoc has been tremendoua on both.
i-mae a' standbut not of long duration ; -they had sides. Indeed, every bulletin or letter procediug
loest many kilied, wounded, and prisoners; many of from ether camp bears witness of the extreine valour
their officers vere dead or taken;p but they stood till dieplayed, and allows tht success was in every

. they could gather in aIl the atragglere -wh Lad -es instance purchased at a very heavy sacrifice. Aud
l caped fron the houses of the village, and, barassed by .yet, horrible as tht carnage bas hitherto bea,' it

the puraulng Prusifans, drew off'uttenty by the main must be locked upon as a mee prelude to tie pitched
road to Munchengratz. Thus terminated a contest, battle~now unavoidabl, l which 'a 'quarter" cf
which fought upon both eides with the 'greatest a million of men wili probably be engaged on eitber

e vigour and determination jet resulted li a clear vic. aide,- Tht vast strength to wbich modern armies
r tory for the Prusians for when the last droppirg are swelled by conscription,-aand the means of

shots ceased, about-4 o'clock this morning, there destruction and locomotion which attain every day
a were no Austrian soldiers within three miles of Po- greater.eiciency, have a tendenoy to condense into

, doll-bridge, e.xcept the wounded sud the taken. There a few months, and into one or two Titanic actions,
was no artillery engaged on either aide; i was all the hortrs which in former ages stretched over

. purely an infanutry action, and the Prussians derived yeara' campaigning, tbough ve have the recent
in i great advantage front the superiority of their experience of America to convince us tha thte

a arme ever tbat of their opponents, not only in the magnitude of a struggle is no socurity ag'ainst its
e rapidity, but la the directico cf their fire, for a man continuance.
e with an arm on the nipple of which h. bas to place a In these saueuinar-y conflicta, the Austrian troops
s cap naturally raises the n uzzle in the air, and in the fought obstinatxly and well, but they were fairly
Shurry 'anU excitement of action ofiten orgeta to lower boston, and they were beaten, according to aIl th'e
I it, and ouly sends bis bullet over the heads of the accounts that have reached us, by the more rapid

oppoaite rauks, while the soldierarmed with abreech- fire of the Prussiar. infantry. From first to last it-ila
loading fires it off without raisiug the butt to bis the Needle-gun btht bas apparently carried the day,
ehoulder, bis shot taks effect, though utten low, and and the NeedIle-gun la simply a Breech-loading Rifle
a proof of Ibis is that very many of the Austrian pri- of very indifferent quality. ln principle, as well as
anters are wounded ain the legs, in construction, it i notto be compared with several

. The road to Podoll was this moraing crowded Breech-loading Rifles mannufactured by Englith
t with hospital waggons ad ambulance cars bringing imakera ; but imperfect as it is, it bas proved quite

lu the wcunued; every cottage i the way vas con. good enough to aecure victory for the Pruasians in
verted into a temporary hospital, and the little vil. aimait every once unter.- Times.
lage of Swierbin was entirely filed with tricken The Prussians pressed on with extraordluary vigor,

, men. The sick bearers, one of the most useful corps .that at last the wfng was cnt of from the
r which any arm> possesses, were a: work from the main body and a perfect panic set in; the retreat cf

g beginning of the action. As the combatante assaid tre Austrians became cban god into a rout, ad tLe
s on these noble-minded men, regardless of the bullets bridgea over the Sibe did nos suffice to aford a pas-
f and careless of personal danger removed with equal sage-to the mass Of fugitives.

and both friend and enemy who wers left writhing HUNGAR1--.
2on the road and carried thema carefally to tue rear, .ÀIYun tt rad ud snred hentcamfuu> t th i-ar, AuEtria oroposes chat Ragan; assumesa aportion

where the medical officers seemed to make no dis- uf the Stato prebtop su hat u anssu ms pomertAn
tinction inl tir care for oath Austrian uand Pruasian. questionabe teaed tat u 'oans mean cmmeeial

t Not caly was it tbose whose apecial duty la ibe esre qatios. r
of the wounded who aiote were doing 'their bst to e ties,
ease the aufferings of.those who had asufied lu the '

combat; aoldies not on duty might be seen carry- CanOIc Misaioasa.-Weilearn by a lter from
ing water for prisoners of both aides alike, and gladly mCaacutta, addrssed to the Journal de Bruxelles, that
affording ay comfort which it was fi their power tu the various missions are succeeding: somirably. The

ç give to those Who overnight bad beeu firing against girls'schola, kept by the nuns, soe of whom are
their own heartsa! Nor ia this vonderful, for after Irihb,whfle others ae French, re, patroised by
ibe flash of the batta is over, and the dia of musketry Protesants as well as Catholice, and the Anglican
bas died away, the men of this army cannoi forget Bishop of Calcutta olamed the former severelyl
that one common laiguage lioka thom to their md- bis last pastoral for coLfiding the education of their
versaries, and that, after all, it ia' probably German obildren to athoelis. Great effortsawe:e made,
bloOd wbich, dowing from an Austrian, trickles over accordingly, to establish Proteatant schools, but they
the wbite livery of the House of Hausburg. soon came to nothing, parly bocause young women.

l: itbe village the utmosî disorder~gave evidence of in India marry Wel, as asoon as thev attain the proper
the severity of the contest. Ausîtrian knapsacks, ages, provided they are wefl-behaved and accompliah-
shako, clothes, and arma, wer scat:ered about in ed. It is more difcult te aet up large establiah.

f wild confusion. Dead. horses-lay i the ditches by ments for the plain educatiOn.of te yosouig. Never-
the roaside. White coats and cloaks, which bad teles, the Coilge called baint Francois Xixier de
been throvn off in the hurry of the fight, lay scatter- Ualcutta, has succeeded teov eIl under the direction
ed aloug the soad ; the treea, which bad formed the Of Belgien missionaries that it has won the god wili
Austrian barricade,and atill on the aide of the street, e Caitholics and Protestants alike. Last year the
hbeld man> a bullet. The cotages adt! been ransack metdics] attendant ef the house publisbed a letter,
of their furniture, and their beamsand roof treeos bad. stating that the building vas toe confinted, sud con-
been torn down to fort defences for the doors and sequently unwhLjlesome. A subscription was there-
windows ; while along the atreet and lupon the banks fore opened, which realized 60,000 francs, and to
of the river lay objects which in the distance look which the Protestants contributed even more than
like bundles of untid uniform, but which oun nearer the Ctbolica. More moet beiqg required, a second
approach are seen to be the bodies ofe slain soldiers, appeal was made, whieh vas beartily reepouded to
Sometimes t ey lie in twos or ihrees, twisted to- by Protetantà s weil as Catholios. «l èonasequence
gether as if they bat gripped one another in their of the unsatisfactory resat of the last -examinations,
agooys, and somatimes single figures lie on thela backs, it vas resolved at a meeting, at which-the Anglican'
etaring with livid countenance.and half-closed hazy Bishop -presided, ;to:amalgamate the two Protestant
eyea straight up against the bot morning aun. The- collegesl iorder thebeter tomake head againat the
dark-blue uniform with red faciage cf: Prussia and rival Catholic esablshments. Ta Januuary last the
the white with light-blue of Auatria lie aide by aide, Catholic missionaries opened aschool at Hderabad,'

f but the numbers of the latter much paeponderate, and similar to the one-at'Calcutta. Tbe Abm Caprotti,
un one part of the railway three Prussian corpses a native of Ganoa, is the superior, and hi is asasised
opposite 19 Austrian fora a. grialy tropby of the by Italian and Irish priests The Delhi Gazette, a

. superiority of the needle gun. Protestant Journal, spOke theother day ia very high
l aNDoiS ANNOUNcEs TEE DFEAT 01 Hs lA V- How terms of this new achool, and ot the auperior. At'

TiU lNWs Sa SOIVzn AT vissa. Bombay the besta chools iu the toew were thoce
which had been - established b# Mgr. Steins. He,

[Vienna (July 1) Correspondence London Tintes J bas laitel bea compelled te set up a Catholic clc-
Tbough it was yesterday evening kaown that the 1- ge, and to devote part of the eta.TcOf the mission

Peldzeugmeiacer von Benedek had failed in his a. to its service, ln conseuence ot ont collego ha*iug
tempt te cut cfT the communicatidu betweenu the been founded! b> the Pr-otestant'Bishop,7and'anéther'
Prussien armies under command! of the Creva Prince, t> tht Presbyterians and Freemasuns. 'TE6 Ceso-
sud Prince Frederic Chartes, tht public vas not pre- ica of India conributeo ver> -liberaly te - religious
pared! te hear that the Saxon troopasuad tha left abjects. Indo Eurrpeanu Correspondenuce coniainsa
wing cf Austrian atm> bat! been defeated eand forcet! long liats cf subsc ribera avery week; especially toe
lu retrmat in the direction cf Pragno. The neya vas okrphaaages. The collection mado a .later in be-
commauficated! te the inabbtauts cf this ait> by- halfof theese institnutions in thé Chouh of St. Thom as
motos cf au extraordinary auppememit te the Weiner amounted ta 860 rupees, upwarda of ^.,iO0Y franue.-'
Zeitun;, which vas puablised sud postd ai au early The Society of' St. Vincent de Paul lai thriviog se
heur this mnorning. General von Benedek titis su- that it has b een found! necessary te divide it .lunte
nounces- ibie defeat cf tht lofi wing cf bis atmy, and four. Ils Iaat vork was ta fondan asylum foez
the consequent removal cf bis head! qearters fruim fallen wommn. Tht chartity of the faithfel was Sp.-
Kenlginhet to Kuniggnatz, a entai furtrosa about 22 pealet! to, as usuel, sud in a abozt tinte . upwards cf
Engush miles sot cf Josephatadi: G,000 francs vert sabacribed!. -Thougli -Mgr. V an

DuaIsoa, Juno 30, 6 p g. Boule vas on!> bore a few. monthshm -stl lines lu.
The repulse of the Saxon sud First Autrian corps the menteries of us aIl, sud ix is b; his upirit that vo

d'armes obligea me te retreat la tho direction of are animated!. If a work bas been îrojsoted by hlm
Keniggratz. orc spoen of with apprebation, it fi put lu baud at

A: ihe foot ef Benedek's lacenic deepatch ls thteonce without tinte hbeiug lest lu delîbsrteion. Nia j
foliowing semi-official artile : 'name is respecce.a e> ailevun b> reaxhouasuad. Pro.-

-Prom the Peldzenmister' acom munication, that testants..
ha, lu cosqueuce et the repualseof eth ibSaxons sud We are axpecting the Duke of Alecn aue b
Finat Austrian corps d'armet, vas rtrtîeating in the Duke cf NmussdPric eCon, so:n et the
direction et Koniggratz, vo, being for the moment Duke cf Aumatr. nd thrn> ode soe lif he
fwithout an> nearerimformtacien.on the aubject, mUai ef tht Oathclt rgc beea mondu as the houor c
suppose chat iLs left wving cf the. Northeru atm> ad!- Brabamt did rat ion heeassu a h D 'e f
j ancet te northveet cf .Jiaiu (Gitachin), sud - yer.
thuere foandxtheeey lu a strong position, -fromt ' nc xvs-ucet iteehm ema u- -Krr, rriSéac~u d7O'ha-
which it was tinable to dialodg i- W utfr L-i3o 3&r Wv
ther couclude :bat the Feldzeugmeister, being un. lr suvelope, of whoae f-uid mature Ibere 5i be owitling to subject bis army t'o- further sorete lossea,. doubt' sj' esehbel va ôlmarl:rperceîe. b> ur.has falleu bacl in the dikactinof Koniggratz with, telescopes, an itermixtuzre (wioat blendinthe intention of attacking3 Ebhëenemy as suon as ho mutual dilution), of two distinct eubgtance ,sates9;may think fi'- to quit 'tb 'pdeiiîon which he uno of matter; .theola s, thouber. utes.;sud
ocoupies. The courageandconstancy;ofourtropp, the phuenomn cf'the spots nd'poresåd diréaîtdand the well-known energy of thir- commanderr, ien- to the contlusionu'thît'te' nnluiû s prti e'n :idoit u'rbablbtha.t the oey wili oon be'deprinod? are giaaous,'bowovmr: tbeyimnimae:tbma1lre>.éf'
cf an yadvantgéi which he nthav :ined tholumicu edubtuliTheyt: ues th ida cf.r 'a

The&iùhbbitants f.ragn'e su Vimna are in grea.t radiant- matter floating in ay ueLrdiatmediue, s
consterna;ion, and on ail aides it is asked bow the sbowiug a tend cy itenttparate iwoe b; aubuidence, ,
Emperor could aUow Count Clam.Gallaa te retai aLfter the manner o sau lysair.u d e

Ionis soriquet af, W.5Whisbas thfii ehe6asgained om.teifactebat lwaSil

generai' o.pard r t use almore Fcomihon eijres;'
asluup UE like' arai(edin atmiildr. 4 -'

:4 Thisageurleman, whoiytiebyrJg0neof 'cm
pion'ted sit li'aore; one coit mordng,beforid
-iiÀbtf för' othé-ifôrpLc rdnédèd i 'iMî.
foidn in'tidme!ii takîltlie mor'ng stagecdà'co'fi Phi
ltllephiaèïre -iode.up teo the'hote! juat as thm:buart!
'crs arnd$travellerat dout the breakfast.

.H.dismounzed, andwalking uinto, the, bar-room,
aptké tà'th&laô'rd itha' dusuathndering tone.

a rna!'V gjlgM. -# w"h' w joyoU. do ta

- Very Wll;Mk Ricketsq;bow do yoù.d ?1,
Oh.I am, _el,!but -,î.l se cold Ican'o t bardly

tal.
Jast then a nrervous traveier, Who -wa preat, tan

up te the landlord, and,'catching him by thè éat, eaid,
M2 rL---. bave iy. 'horie bràught as soccias

possible; ''* '-

Wbat:ta the matter, my 4e air; lias anythng
happened '

. othing upon earth, cnly wax ta get way rom
hare before that, moa thaws.'

Tiomsa &àFoP.-Itdoea now and 'then happea'
that scqfferswbo soeek ausement by poking alyfa
'at the members.of the• Institute- of France,.comeoif
second best in tht encounter, An instance of ibis
fact occurred at a social reunion in an aristocratic
faubourg, at which a mixed company *aspresent
and among the rest s well known* savant. Thinking
t eoxpose the oid gènth an- to ridiculewithout in
the east compromising himself, au 'impudet. young
coxcomb approachrd the academician, with an air of
pretended respect, and, in the hearing of ,everal
Sladies'. sund gentlemen, abked leave teo popound a
grammatical quer>.

Il Ob; certalul asaid the old gentleman, good bu-
merdl>, '. will do my baest ta satisfy your'curiosity:

. Then, air,' returned the fop, vwoula yau please te
tell ue wich of these two expressions la the more
elegant, Gire me sorne water, or 'Brin' me ome
water,'

Wby,' returned theacademiéian, with an imper.
céptible twinhle lu the ee,' 'I should asy that, l
your case, a more appropriate phrase than either
would be- Lead me to-water!'

The questioner's aneanvity was satisfied.

IMPORTANCE 07 WcUr.seous Brzs.-Sleop tq the
worklgingma is empbatioally Nature's oweet restorer,
reinvigorating the physical systen, which through
mach oil has bcome weary, and keeping up that
flow of lie and apiuita wbica ue necessary te the
performance of the arduous duties of fart life. A
comfortable bed, as we are all a ware, conduces
greatly te one's ieat. On this subject, a recenta
wri-er sys:

Of the eight poun.da wbich a man este and drinks
in a dey, it is thought not less than five pounda leave
bis body through the skia. .And oftbese fine pounds a
conaderable per centage escapes during the oight
while he is in bed. The larger part of Ibis la water,
but in addition there la machtIeffite and poisonous
matter. This, being in great part gaseous in form,
permestes every part of the bed. Thus all parts of
the bed, mattreas, blankets, as well as sheeta, accu
become foul and need purification.

The inattress needs the renovation quite s muach
as te shoeets. To allow the sheets te be used without
washing or changing, three or six menthe, would be
regarded as bad! housekeeping ; but I insit if a thii
sheet cen absorb enough of the poisonous excroiîons
of tha body te make it uti;t for use in a few day-s, a
thick mat:reas, which eau bsorb and reain a thoa.
Band dimes .a-much of these poisonous excretions,
needs toe spurified as often, certainly, as once ia
three months.

A sheet can be washed. A matitesa«cannot be
renovated in this way. Indeed there la ne citer wsy
of cléansing'a-mattress but by steaming'it, or picking
it te pleces and thus lu fragmenta esposing is tothe
direct -ray of the un. As thest processes oare
scancel> practicable with any of the ordinary mai-
treses, I ait decidedy cf the opinion that the good
old-fashioued iItraw -bed, whih cean every ihree
monthse hochang for fresh straw, and the tick be
washed, ic the aweeteast and healthiest of beds.

If lu the-winter aeason the porousnesa of the straw
bed makes a little uncomfortable, sp:ead over Il a
orbforter or two woolen blaukets, wich should be
washed as often as every* two weeks. With ibis an-
rangement, if you wash ail the bed coverings as often
as onceu in twoor three weeks, you will bave a de.
lightful bea:hy bed.

Nw if you.leave the bed te air, with open windows
during the day, and not make it up for the night e-
fore evening, you willb ave added greatly te the
sweetnesa of your rest, and in consequence, to the

toe of your beatlh.
I beartily wish ibis good change could h very-

where introduced. Oialy thome Whob ave thus at.
tendedt hibis important matter cas judge et its in-
niience on the general heaith. and spirits,

CBSMIcAL FaZiGy:r< A Nrss.-lu tha hot-bed cf
wondrs, the chemis'.stlaboratory, great degrees of
cold are procurable by"using highly volatile liýuida
for evaporaetion. Aman ,ay be frozan te death, it
is said, in the.extremest heat ofaummer, simply by
keeepiug him ctiaxanuly drenchetd ih e ther. 'y
the assistance ôf liquit sulpheric acid, water may be
frozen in a tedhot' vest. -But 'bat remarkable
aubstace, liquid carbonic sacid,; tèkes the higest
rank of ail known freezing agents. la drawing il
from the paowerful reservoirs lu which it la necessarily
kept, il evuporates s rapid 'as to freeie itself, and
is then a light, porpis mass, 1lik snow, If a amall
quantietyof this l:a drenched vith ether, the degree
of colt! produemd- is even mure 'intelerabie te-" ch,;
tuch than boilingvwater-a d!rop or two of tht mixa
lune producing blisions, just as if the skia ba! been,
burued!. Mlr. Adama states, that lu èight minutes'
te bas frezen ln- this way a mass cf mercury weighing
ten pounds.

-ArPESAMca oN 'i-a Ga&vas. -With regard to ibm
appearance ut the Glaciers, different- travelers have
given differmut opinions. Seo extol slitir beaut> to
the stars ; cthera, agmin, seen to tidk ver> lightly-
o :hemt il this-respeot. Campbeil, tht pool, en this
point, saya:. That .thm; piotureeque grandeur of the.
glaciers should! suotimes ,disappoini the travelmir
will nu: item aturprisiug te au> uns ,.who bas been
stuch fu a'motuntanionas country, and r'ecolléots that
the beauty cf nature lu 'such ccuntries la not 'culy
variable, but capriciously 'depondont on tht weather
snd -sunshinet -f. Bourtit's4adescription cf the:gis-I
cieroet the.Rhone isiqu±iue mnchantiag :-<Te fora
an idea,. s>ys, of ibis superb sptcIsole, igur]'
ia ;our niiûd'sascaffold!iug'of transparént lue, flling'
a space 'of'tw&eiiesrising te thè'couds, 'nd! 'dâit
taga flaahoeoflight like-the' sou' Norvere .ibe
sareraI parts less -'magnificen tand! -surpriuing. eQse
mn¶ghz set,- as it vere, the-utreets andbuildinga of a
city,..trectod lu thet form cf an .aaplhiîheatre, t and
emhellished'éfit piece&bf waier easods, sut! tor-
-ÈÙ.X:T ehm effecaa twcrà'as 1 "wondirfuli' as tbe"inm1

menaty tad height:: .. The most> bautifult:azure-the
n oa; splendidi- uhite-thiegglar appearanoe ofa,
honeand pyramida et tte, are more matil 'the ima-
gined than.described. -

<Who Ike bagan lto a n masi sait ldnaê"LPart
i-tno é'dtfi.nn I'Wà laii' ïc ifl

deà'tbét 'the ßäi erf geiusb weni ai4 bis4low.mTe doâit'anFeiaanie ealà.iiaf;ïite'8n
trument;;and vhen he;tunethe bird.; ceasedtb
ing lu our garden. Then m as-I flte so dilated
h'Im serl tines -I ethongbl . bead was bollow,
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assrsTb Te Chinese are frnga
babit . nd iÀtheir domestie life
SoeIsciatérorsft^es aàmeans-of,

ieißhbeir.-jtdreu hale few
musernente Gamnes of ihance are,

Ž;i~9 Thfduy ld ceezrntr tbttràkSrbo
tê~rtïd isEoi tofe, e'aiù'- !frite, or a pipe

o'tödeco ar etonyý,refreashmente .ever offered'
'ocàài&âa0Gûare'inmena are given b th highrr
éelss<s,tey rfoi-mal' andwearote in thee--ý,té' aîý orea a,;édài'ïIï zbIèa, àd1-.

tree persbns:each, tnd,'d- errdugcS liat
-r's ee»_ thirs iùrafyt hs ']î-'hoùei Ttc

Itèrem e tod k e ente a by
with bêÏ lindasto Pte foreheade-py

~d nrninifdàwi o teshow râth ie emny.
Ever a j' essis shen set betfre tins. lIa
qnab it l rgl)tedèeatirely by -the guest's dignity
or rànk If a guest leaves anything, itis seat t his
iouse lina solema procession. Wine - and teà- are
drak'at intervais ; the dishes freqùently -changed;

ahd'after a0ahrt recessuand-promenade, the dessert je
served, A play, or dance isc alen performed for the

tm aio-tht gne-is; sud after four or fve hours
haVa elapsd they aretur ntomer.

-- 2Nu FLu Fu1GUE. The present numeral fgures,
1 2, 3, t., have not been very long in use. Th>ey
are said to have beenbrough; te Europe tram Arabie.
Bencs they are generally termed Arabie cyphere
The: iaba, bowever, as has ben pretty clearly
establiaed, obtained therm fromIndi, about the
year 000. Tey appeared in Egland.about the year
250, aud were at firt employed. in astrouomical,

'geônrti-icl and abstruse math ematical vore aonly.
Their use ;was apparenly little valued till after
te discovery of printing, when it was soon ound

-'that a strippling at school, in a c-untry village
csu9d, by te help of thest figures, nlu e ew minuses
work a sum that te most eminent mathemmaician
of the twelfth century could not have reckoned i a 
whole day with the Roman numerals thern unuse.-
The earlicst occurrence of the preen.t vulgar figures
upon a monument is sai ta lbe 1454. in comwon
accouais they were no generay' nsed until about
the year 1600.

CAPuoR atD MOsUToas.-CamphaO is tthe Most
powerful agent ta drive away mosquitOes. A cam.
phor bg hung up in an Open casement will prove an
effectual barrier to 'their entrance. Carpborated
spirita applied as a perfume ta the face andb ands
sill act as au effectual preventive ; but -. wen bitten
',y' û t, att tt Vuegais fut thàe est antidote.

Every man is lose]>' connecteS villi ie ever>'
ellower man; nomsabod any> distance of telati-
8p ter inno consideration where teree- is . core-
=ou natnre.-S SJugustirr.

We oft-en make life runhappy in wisting things te
have turned ot atherwise than the did, merely
beeause tht is possibt teshe imagination w bien 2a
imposai le nfact.

AN Isvises AovanrsIBEMEN'T.-More than wors
Cau say for it, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER says' fus d-italf the moment s bottle is
opened. It breathes its own recommendation, and
circulates i'through the room. You sprinkle it upon
your handkerchier sud carry with you an inexhuaus-
tible bouquet. If jour skiesle tender, what se soot-
ing sfter having as thia delielons toile; water,
dilated? Used i uthis way, it removes tan, fecccKles,
sud al superdeiia ronghnessa nd in nervous head-
ache and tysteries, i sothiug oSer acte like a
cbanm.

hrmPacbasers areq'easte o sec tha: te WordS
"Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, NveYork," are a ampeS uintheglass on eac
brtte. Wittoit tia noue le genuint. 536

Âgets fe rM uontreal.--Devina Bohion, Lamp-
Augn tr Campbell, Davidaon & Co., K. Campbell&

Grdner,J A. Bsrtc,Picaultt &Son, H. R.
Grav, J, Goulden, R. S. Lathan, and s]] Dealers an
Med:cine.

PnnasaTtnl1 LD ]NvIGORaTION. -- By mesus off
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, these wo
processes are made ne and inseparable, and this
cannot be said of any Other catbartic in existeance.
For tsis reason they are decidedly the most succes-
fil alterative medicina ever prescribed for paralysie,
pals>, nervous weakness, general debility, and ver.
tigo or dizziness. These complainte are always lin
soma degree connected, either as effects or causes.
with a morbid condition of the stomach, the liver, or
the intestioe. Upon these organe the Pillesact ith
a directness, promptitude, sud curative power, tha:
is simpily astonisbing, wile a th same time they
communicSte vigor se the whle organization.

S Tÿh0y.r1put up inglass vials, and wii keep in
an&4Uiiti, Inu..aii cases arising frorn, o ..aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAARIL-
LA should ue nesed i counection wr t she Pi .

0.. > ntreal, Geueral agentsfor
aa. rJPor:elelu Moenréaleby Devine & Bolton,

Lamplogl rsmPeilinDSavidson k Co., K. Camp-
bell t CO 3.-Gadner, J. A.Hasrte, Picanit & Son,bel -1.G- nR . aia , and all deal.E. R. Gray 'QO SeR',RS;Lattam u
brs lI Medicine -'

_p A ILN X LJ .L ER
IT-IS Tuygy WOUND'

PERRY DAVIS'
EG-. i ï P ' i E

We aski the?.attention' cf thetpublic ho tr long
testedand unrivalled

It hme-tasnb;nrahy kown for more than twenty
ye1 tict have -reeived 71e9-

Srn.of testimonials, showing this Medicine te be
an amtn filing rtdyfordisases caused

Taken- i.necrnaiy, y --- corps Dysentry, Choiera.
Diarrhoe andGmnmp ad . Pain lu Stomato , Bowei
-ompli nt Paintera' colie, Liver Complaint, Dys-
IP6fsiaordIndigestion,

~ETHR0AT>SU.D)DEN COLDS, çOUGES, b.

t Taken.l externally it cures Boils - Cut Biées.-
Bo-rn st-and Scaldai Old Sor',praiu a ril g af

-- - lbtlalite, -Tothett<Pain '-n ta bie lace, -Neuraîgla
Radioéumatismieprastod Feet:peone nS.: -

The PAIN KILLUa les purlyregetable mponS,
andlileit:isât ffic tRe ais, it-
j pà ifétlf 1safe médcine even n-
skilfulhand 

Bew raf<Counterfeit5. ' -- ' -t

SolSV >' ail rDi nitsand-Gracers- -

Pricc l5 cis 25<CClts5~
0 cent apr bottle.

66a-f-N

,.n> cS ý¾ t, ~-t - -6Ù a1m -

- ~ >1 ~ J14f.' .ÉsÇ 2Ui

$11, oý fil

5 -t.>... t-.---t.

A zv ,Mussrcaur.-Mira-vap Vas one day ac, AGUADE iL 1a.- Tire proticat thing tbe
costed by atdriy beggar, who akàed-alms of hiin.' ". leést thing," indsntèst-df it for theless
'-8owe ishieLirgired Mravanx,. t that a luty fel- mnoney. It overooiës theodor ef perepiration:
oew like- yonsare¿unemployed 7 Ah 1'. replied the softèn ansd adds?~delic.¯ 'to the sie;tit is:W dà
bear lookin'g¶ ver#pîslodsly et him-; '-if jn did ligtful pertumè; allày ieadache sid infiammation,
-dut know how azy' ir in' The reply was so ludi1 aud ls necessary companion in- the sick room, in
crous :and'uxezected, tBha Miravanz gave the varlet the'nurserfyanI up'on thS toletaideboard."-It cau
a piéèe of-silve beobtained everywhere-at:one dollar per bottle.,

SARATOGA SPRING-WATER sols by all Drug-
MRS- WFleSLOW's SOOTEING SYRUP. g s *.

RéV Sylzann Cobb - thus writes il the Boston
Chrietian Freeaa :-We wold by no means recom
men 80y kind )f medicice whict we did not know S. - amountofPlantation
to te good-paticularly for, ifants. But cf Mrs. r-so Xn-o e a mens tatin

Maalow'sSootiiDgBitters solS lain e.year is aemetiugseta:tliig.
Winslows Sootsing Syrup we ean spak. frm kn' The wouldS 11 Broadway. six fret bgh, from the
ledge ; il our fimily it has proved a blessing indeed, Park ta 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
by' giving an in:'n troubled with colic pains quiet institutione of New York. i .is said tbat Drake
sleep, sud tepients untraken es; a: uigtt. Iast painted ail the rocks in te Eastern States with bis

t cabal'atic S. T.-ISGO.-X," and then got the old
parents can apreciate rhese blessings. Here ie an granny legislators to pas a lawI "preventing disfi-
article whichtrorks to perfection, anS which le guring the face orf natute," wbich.gives him a mono-
harmless; fore sieeô which -j!affords the infant pol>. Wè do not konw hothis le, but we do

know the Plantation:Bitters sELL as n aother articleperfect]>' natu;al, sud 'thelicte e hemut avales as ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com-
'bright as sbtton./ And during the procesa of munity', and are death o-Dyspepsia-certain. They
reetiing its value 'is incalculable. We have fre- are very invigorating when languid and weak, and

'te a great appetizer.
quenly r hrs ay ile vo1d .otbe i • SA RATOGA SPRING WA TER, sold by all Drug-out it from the birth of tie child till it bad fiased s O

witt te xeethig sieRe, on any consideration what-
ever.
. Sold by all Druggie:e. 25 cerse a botle.

July, 1860. In lifting the kettle from the nre I sealded my.

BROWN'S BRONCEIAL TROCHES.
I have never changed My mitd repecting 'them

from the ferst, xeepting to tfnk ye: better ofliat
which I began thinkirg Wll of.'

REv. BHEBy W&Rn Eensn.

For Throas Troubles tbey are a specif e.'
N. P. Wen.c.ra

Contain sUo opium, uer anything injuitous.'
Du. A. A, EsYse, Chemise, Boston.

An elegant combination for Ccoge.'
Ds. G. P. Beaow, Boston.

recommend teir use to Pnioc Speakers.' -

Rzv. E. B. Csz.
edoe saltary' relief in Bronuhils.'

Rev. S. SîEor:D, foristovn,,Cbie.

Yery beneficiai when suflering from cods.'
Rer. S. 3. P. ANDEuSoN, Ps. SLois.

Almos: instant relief in the distressing labor of
'oeathing peculiar to astma.>

•Rev. A. C. Elc-tesTo, NeN To:k.
They bave suited my case exac:]y-;elievng my

teo su Itnt ] could aing with ease.'
T. DronsERs,

Chcrister Frenen Paria Dhtreir, Montreal.

A there are îmkaione, be sure e.0 oCLIN the

u) 3 6EC. 2m

Woan.s or CoxponT -rtEs WsEaE.-.un addition
to the ailments common to both sexes -woau has
special alments of ber own, which demandonr sym-
pathy, and enuld receive reliefif possibio. IT ila
possible. In er peculiar trials she ueed atrength-
ening and sustaining, and tie fonctional derangc-
mente to wbeh snte je ubj't cac ouly e removed
by a preparatin comininghe properete e a tonie
and regulating medicie. Alonesmoug remedica of
ibis nature mtands BRISTOL's SARSAPA RILLA.-
Wholly vegetable, perfectly innoenous, and especialty
adapted to delicate anu over susceptible organization
it vil] te fTony lualuable in a]I the pecun ar cxi
gauches efthtie sex. UseS as saine lime witb the Bar-
eàparilla, BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE FILLS will be
fund a powerful help lu effecting a complete cure,
carrying off from the system th viiated and de-
praved humors set free by the Sarsaparilla, and tins
enabling the organesto resume their te-aithiy fane-
lions as the proper and natural ressone. 510

Agents for Montreal,Devinls& Bolton ,Lamplough
à Campbell, Davidson & Co., U. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner J.A .Harte,E. R. G:ay Pics-tt Sou,
J. Goulden,R S Latham an dLal Desersi Mnldi.
cin.e-

CON VENT
OF

V I L LA -AN N A,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREfAL> CANADA EAST).

ibis Instittion contains in lts plan of eàucation
every tbing required to form Younig Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their candition. The
diet is wholesome and abnudint. Iu sickneEs as in
heaitb,aibeir -wante-wiiibe diligenuhiy supplied, and
vigilant careill be.taken of them ai ail times and in
ail plaees. Constant application will e giren Io
habituate them to order and cleanlines, in a word
eery thing that conetitutes a good education. .

This Hnose a litued in the splendid property of
fte ate Governor of the Hudson Bay- Compauy, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Cangbnawaga.-
The meanesof cotmmuuicatiOnto Upper Canada snd
United 6tatésare cf easy aces . .

A umgnicent Garden, aud eryieassnt Play.
Ground, well plantedt*ith trees, are as the disposi-
tion of Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction la in bt b languages,
Fretch and Engliah.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who.wish tse-audy only tie lang nage.

Pàrtioilar:attention ispald ta the tealth.
TbVBreuonbes- taugbt ar": Reading, Writing,

Gramùar, Arithmetic,' Hiatory, Mythology, Polite
Literatnre,. Geography, Domeatie Econeom>y, Plain
and Fai' Needle Work, Einbroidery, Drawing,
Musie-.Piano,Hap-- ---

Te tc uperir Goursécornprie : Philosophy,
Botany, Zolcogy, Mincraogy, Practical C.temistr
.Balrono y, & c. &c.

(PAYÂnLK BY QUSRTSR AND 1N ADVANas).

- Board, per annun...- - . -...... 80:00
Washing............-.......-10.00
Kusic-P1no................ 20.00.

Harp........-...... -. • Q
Drawing.............0..
Bedàsted,Desk... .......... 0
Bed and-Bedding.............,600

Ttc Scholatie2e is nos les. than 10-mohfths -

No dednctionv ismnde fora Pnp11 wthdrawn betare
the expiation of ttc Qarter excpt for lausbl
reasons.~ -

- UNIFiORM. - '

lu Suommr, igt BlueDres with Cape.

SJly, 5,1846. j-2co-

In - a;t & MUGiE,
IMPORTERS ÑD MÂNUPATURERS.

- -- ' o.-- -

14-'5V5---. l-~ A -
- 'e, -

self ver> serere-lyo-e band almost to crisp. Tbs
torture vas untearabie.1 * The Mexisn
Mnstang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme.
diately. It bealed rapid y, and left very little scat.

Csas. FoSrES, 420 Broad St., Philada'"
Tis le merel a sa mple f what the Mustang

Liniment will do. 1, je invslaiab1et iu ail cases cf
wourds, swellinge, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc , either uaon man or beast. .,1

Beware of counterfeitse. None is genuine unless
wrapped in fne steel-plate ecgravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westb;ook, Chemist, and the
privaie stemp of DEEas BA Es A Co., New York.

S&RATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug.
gises.

All wbo rvake a beant:ful bead of hair, and its
preservation from premature balduessaand turning
gray, Wil c fi- to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the har rieb, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, aud causes the hair to-grow with luzarious
beau:ty. le ep sold everywhere.

SARaTOGA SPR!YG WA fER, sold ty 11 Dg-

TeAT D:n 1;I- - A young lady, reu:rring to her
country borne &fter a solourn of a few month in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
in place of a rusie dflushed tace, she tad a soft, ruby
complexior, of almos: marble smoothess ; and in-
stead of 22, she re>lly appeared but 17. She told
item plainlyv se usSed Hagan'e Magnolia Balm, and
would not s without it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much be using1ttis article.
t can be ordered of any druggist for oly 50 cents.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, tSold by all Drug-

gists.

Beimetreet's ir imitle Sair Coloring tas been
steadily growing in favor for over twnty years.
it acts upon the abso-bteuts at e rocts of the tair,
and changes t, to ita original color by degrees
Ail inseantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not e dye, bat is certain in itS results,
promotes is growth, and iS a beantiful H.ua Dass-
5Io. price 50 cents and $s. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail lrug-

LioNs ExTaAcr oP Puas .JamArcA Grsa-for
Indîgeetion, Nausea, Beartburn, Sick Beadache,
Cholera Morous, tC., where a warminîg le recuired.
lis carefal preparation and enstire purity makes eit a
ceap snd reliable ailae for culinary jurposes
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per bottle.

SARA TOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
glis.

BARNES, HENRT t Co., Montreal,
Agenis for the Canadas.

DEMÂAS BARNES & Co-.
:New Yor:.

PROF. VELPANI.

/Who is his Paor: VELPaNr? e wse 8 man
o! obscure birth, but be bas given the world a
Remedy for bald heade and grey haire, that witl
make bis amne iinmortal -Hair! Restoralives are
mlxùtiplying on every hand, but the great desidera-
tam ie to fin d an article that vil accomplish the
purpose for which it eis designed without a thick un-
pleasant uand offensive sediment.

Prof. Yelpani[ bas discovered a method of dis-
solving the ingredients, and holding them lu soIntion,
en that there shall be no deposit, and yet without
deitroyin.g the essntial properties of the - ngre-
dients. -!vs pleaasantl perfumed, may be ised at
auytime, is s splehdidthair dressing withoui oil, and
ùbsofutely prevents the hair fron falling off or turn-

premtniRiR & Co, AGENT,'
ntirealoCn .E. ,

r ---- -H. McGILL &CO,

coMMISSION IMERCHANTS
-W HOLESA LE DEAALERS 5H

?RODUCE, GROOERES ÀND LIQUORS;,
. YOUNGS BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and ,88 -,VlcGa2l Street, and Mos. 99
and] ]Ol Grey un, Sitreet,

- - - - ~' MoNTR EAL -

Gousignmcnts ofPreduice respectfuly solicited, upon
which i'eral advanes wîll te maSo.

FIES! .s '.ST6RAGE FOR GOODS IN
BON.D OR FREE,

- - oDoPE.

ecnrs B. L. Rock&O u è. Mulboln
Hd, Botb-t' Bak

Mési itrcl -&Mor'J Dànnéy'E

WAN TED,
FOR the Model Scbooln the Village or Lacolle,
0.E., a MALE TEAOEER, capable of Teaching
the.French and English Languaes, to ewom a libe-
ral Sàlary - will be give.. emust a marrieS

Addres, TEOMAS WALSEB
Sec. Sohool Uommissioners,

Lacolle.
June 27, 1866.

A & B. SHA NNON,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HÂVE onetautly on b a good assdruent of
Teas, Gaffées, Sugare, Spices, MUtatards, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, e. Part, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la
maien Spirits, Syrups, &c., e.

Kr Country Merchants and Parmers would do
well to give therm a call as they will Trade witbthem
on Liberai Terms.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIX TURE.
NO Family ebould go ta the country wi:bout a up-
ply of this celebrated remedy. For the early stagea
of Asiatie Cholera, it bas stood the test of tie and
experience, being composed of the saime ingrediepts
as recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience ln the lato fcarful visitation
at Co stantinople was published in the Eventng
Telcgraph of Tnursdsy, the 26Lh uit. In ordinary
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25o , and
121c. per bottle.

FRESH AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
.And Best Englisb CAMPHORZ1

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chenist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Sreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure cf Choiera,
with fnil directions for use, complere, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receip:.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol.
lowing articles on hand and for sale :--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diinnfecting Powder, Burnetts i
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Canphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article will so
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions c!
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seede, Gosa] 0!l 2e Cd
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. H1ARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG BALL,
- Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MÀR.T.

TEE important Sale of DRY GOGDS at ibis Lst-
lishment as commenced. ewit il be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided indnemente wll e
given to the publie, and a large rush of customere
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main utrees.

Theme are neveral bales of damaged Blankots ; 2 or
300 thonsand seGs of Roop ;kirte rseveral extensive
lots off Wiuter Drese Goods i ni[ rcduced-sonre piles
of lannel, a litde toeucted in te colotr ; vpry cheup.
The Springiand Winter ready made Clotbing wil te
cleared off at a sacrifice, lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite wili be made up from $3 to $G
under the -old prices. Gente Pull Suite will be com-
pleted within 24 hours ;Youths withrn ten A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Prees, or from those connected
with tbe printinir departments. Free Ticete will be
given to customers going by thne Oity gars. Farce!
deliveries Cour times eacn day. During tbis Cbeap
sale, some valuable artiéles will be papered in ire-
wieth ach euit, sucb as Undershirts, Yants, Gloea,
bMitts, and the like. Those holding R&FTERS
alarm telegraph carde, wili pleuse refer to his price
list, reverse side, beforecalling. TE3 M&RT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafler) loth store from oragau the
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fasionable Pantis for $35 ;
Stylieh Veste at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from Os 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
lOtb on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 32m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0XfMIIS S1O£N .VE R CBm. N T8TQ

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREST ST. J.0MES STREET,
-4ONTREA L.1

Cash Advances made upon Gonsignments te our
triende in the United States.

Special attention given Io the organizing of Pe-.
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with tbe Oil and Mining busirsess.

Dec. 14, 1863.

LIFE, GROWTH AND0 BEAUTY.
Airs 8.. .zlle's W rlgs.Hair- Jtestorer <sd»e8

jng i i.qorate, sten2then
and lengthen the hair. fKey-
act directly -upon, the roots
of thbe har, supplylg re-

naturai color anhd beoauty
return-s. Grey fhair disap-
pears, bald spots are cou-.
cred, fhair stops falling, an-d

lux ria t gawtwist/te re-;
suit. -Ladies an Cilrn

- will. apeit edeUigt-'
fifagrance2a #Ç~j

g088«ppea2atçCe impart-
cd- Vo aikcr, and nofear

:m st eeg n he<d-dr. 8 O?
.aU e

~Depot49W &4OO-&r d*cbt à .y

I - t ~ y' :- ~<l c rY -y

Tob blšfdinparfE t àcb ai-t De ý og
trssa ~ft ,very Oné S eèî Egavi ng

DISAPPOlNTED AMBITIO.BAeV.
art. OClthT¢ contas

STORIES OPAOP JTEE DSte wàrt losI5 àt>w4
v aYAs¶.w

-- .~,- -

- -r
.,-*p~ ~'

;ýj

- SAbDL E R & G O'8
NEW PUBIOA TIONS ND BOOKS AT PRES

Newand Splendid Bocks for the YoungPew
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERE.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. B>y the 'Revr. Alfred Youag-
Witt the Approbation- of the Most Rej.-John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbiahop ef New 'Ta&
Suitable for.al Sodalities, Confraternities, Sohoou&
COoirs, aud thre Hame CiraIt, lZm 0,o, is, Ils.
ANOT'HER 3EW WORR BY ON,, lOth

-, 1 .PAULISTFATRER8.
GUIDE for CATHOL0YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed partieularly for those iho earn their own
Living. By the Rev, George Desho¤. *1 6mo
eloth, 75 cents.

THE REREIT of the ROCK. A Tale of cashed.
By Mr. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 600 pages (with a view
of the Rock Of Caeehel) cloth extra, $1 ; g't, $1,Uf.
À NXW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manueal of Cathollc Devo.

tion, compiled fron the, most approved souros-
and adapted to al etates and conditions in life,-
Elegabtly illustrated. 1Smo, of nearly 900 -
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossedgi
$1,50 ; imit., fuil gil, $1,75.; clsp, $2

THE MASS BO0E. ConnainiUg the Office iôt
Boly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for N-
the Sundsys and Holidays, the Offices for Hay
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. Ismo, eloia
38 ots ; ron, plain, 50 et.
* The Cheap Edition o! this is the best eftx

of the Epistles and Gospels for Seoola published
THE METHOD 0F MEDITAToN. By the Vscy

Rer. John Roothan, General of th. Society .-
Jeans. lemo, clotb, 38 centr.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, li Ahid
ta Memory, set so Musie. Words by Rev. D
Ceonmings, Music by Signor Sperena and N
John M Lret., jun. Imac, talf bound 39 en
cloth, 50 ote.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, Eow Girle Live. Tac to
Idiss Sarah M Rrownson. 12mo, cloth, extra,
glt, $1.35,

A NEW BOOR ON THE ROSARY & S .aPUtLg
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetheb

with six rosons for keing Devout tao the Blessd
Virgin; alea True Devotion to her. By j 1 r
Besney, s pri r f the Order of St. Dominié-
18to, cloth, Pria ouly 38 cente.
To the Second Edition ie added the Rulo of the

Scapularesand the Indulgences attached to ..em,
.L KEW LIaE OF ST. PTRgIC,.

A POPULAF LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By
Irish Priveta rr, Go pages, cloth,5 etsitgit

SERMoNS b>' the PAULE AST ATHERS for 168212mo, clotb, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Yomr

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 oie.
A NCEW BOOK BY FATEER WENINGER, s.,

EASTER IN EAVEN. By Rev P X Wetimf
D.. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,20.

NO2W READY,
Chataunrand', Clebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseousîes
e tire Christiau et Rome. VByYiscoua ue Chc
teaubriand. lme, 450 psgee cloth, $î,aob

A POPULAR HISTORY of IELAND, from »AEarliest Period to the E:racipation efIte shb
lics. By Hou. T D AUGee. 2mo, 2 vals, CiOE$2,0 ; half calf or morocco, 3,0 .e

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St tPn,-
cia ft Sailee, with an latroduction by Cardini]
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, Si,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B.y Father De Bmer.lemo, cloth, $1,50.
nle Cottage anid Parlor Lilary.

1. The Spanist Cavaliers. A Tale ! tfteoorlg
Wars in Spain. Translated framt the Hreno,
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clott, 75 cento, g el,1002. Elluor Peston or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,B>' MeJSediier. Itrua, coth, 756e, "gSi;,o1,t

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu merica,.O
By mre J Sadlier. o1mo cloth, 75 cents; gl mrc-.

The Lost Son: An Episodeof the Frenctevoitag.
Translated from the French. B>'re e JSa"nt
1Omo, clth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 2 ale

Old and Yew; or, Taste ucrnuc Fastion.In Os
ual Story. By Mre J Sadlier; wis a Portr
iEmo, cloth, 1,00 : gilt edgee, 1,30.

Catholzc Youehs Library.
1. Tie Pope's Niece ; aned oter Tales. Prom thaFreneh. > "M .s Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ô&ai2. idieness; or, rhe Double Lessen, and other Tale,From t-be Freneb; y tre Sadiier; I8mo, cloth a".
3. The Vendetta, ad aiber Tales. Prom ito

Frenck. B>y Mre J Sadlier ;I8mo, cloth, 38 etegl edges, 60 a e faney paper. 21 ets.
4. Fatter Sheet. A Tale of Tipperar Nines>

Tearse Âge E Mr J Sadlier TImocloa ,
et; gilt, 50 ce ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of TyrconnelL. A Tale of tbReign oe James the Frt. B>' Mes J Sadlle.-
I8mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.

6. Agee Of Bransburganud Wilhem; or, Christias?orgivencea. Tranlated from the Prnci, by MraSedier. tSmo, clots, 38 ecs, gilt 50e.
U- MARSE AL'S great Work on the Contra.tbe

tween Protestant and Cathollo Missions.
CBRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents a.d theh

Resulte. By T. W. Marehall. 2 vols., Bvo., o2
600 pages each. Glash, $5: half morcco, $e

FATEER MATBTEW; A iograpay. a âobaFrancia Maguire, M P, asthor of 'Rome suC a.'-clore. 12mo, of about 600 pages; eloth $1 »
NEW BOOMS 00W RJoADY

CATEOLIG ANECDOTE;oTcOehiml
Ezamples. TranglaseS Lt-; tore Thene at>'is ln

J a Ber.r Vo. 75 co ussins Exam plea an V;a

TEn of anOrS BT TEBOYNE; or, Recolle.-
siens s ota dlisi Boroug. A n O rginal Stor >-

B>' YErs OFadii Clx, $1.
Te TEARO MÂRY; or, The Truc Servsan *f
r.td Eessed Vîr°s. Tanianed from thec Fren:h

E£00 pac 0 ~ ier . 1
2 to, et ne&gy

SMOTER. -B>'yi Emnnence CimdiulWsm

SERMOSO MRLSUBJ CTS. B>' Hmafl.

noce Cardinal Wiseman. Smo, - e-th
balf morocco; $3 50 - Cltr

FLORENCE MCCARTEY. A.- National Ta e By'tLady Mran 12mno, 584 pagea, C1àth, -

Paper; $3 25;- $M
TEE DEVOLT LIPE. By S:. Fra~e cf Sehe. -

lIe lob'• cent.
GSCILJA. A Roman Dranms P:·epared for Ostoo

île °S ETols m Slpeges, Paper, 50 cent'

Lâdies a! 'Se. 'Jos p eé Àcd~mPuiigIL
By Mrs.J Sadilie 120oe "32 aePai$

BÂNIM'S' WORKS. ''Nos '1 h I2
TB'E LIyNSXAND IUMES 'et the ROMAN' QP

T.F.>t depbIOdl pat[èc Dat ese.b
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let
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.Iesuieenshaid Vlustions pomptly nttended to.
otrêhl, May 29,a63VP ;; : X12m'.

tsrnKEŽNEY 'IBROTHER ~ j

fractical Plumbers,- Gasfiters,>
g .r z~:TJN:SMIf{S, I

INC GAL VANIZED &'SHEET IRON WORKERS

DLLAB.D ST R REET
(One Door from Notre-Dame Streot, Opyoite the

-,Recollet:Church)

i( O0, T R.ÉiL

-4,AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

fA-SA VINO> GOVERNOR.
it.positively lessens the consumption o! Gs 20 to

v aco it an equal amount of lighit.
g fof

-' ~fbbing yàaaetually attended W. .4

XUTUAL"PIRE INSUR ANOE OOKPANY
or TEE

OLTY OF MONTREAL.

DIRBOTORS:
BEN. CouTa, Esq,, Presidont.

flubait 'Pire, sq. Louis Comte, Esq.
&lbexirDubrd Michel Lefebvre,
Li A.LLtu Joseph Larammee,
Afdi.eLapierre, 1 P. J. Duran, '

*:Tý cheaspe't INSJRANOE COMPANY in tbis
Gity lahundoubted ISTE MUTUAL iNSURANGE
. OMPAN.o Thedrates of Insurance are generally

aMesa than those of other Campanies with all de-
uirable securit>ta parties insur d. Th sole bject-
otthis Gompany [s ta bring down the Cnst of Insur-a
suce on properaes ta th eomatnrates possible, r
%tht interest cf the whole ccmmunity. Tht attisons
ehonid therefore encourage liberally this fiourisbing
Company. ··

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. 00MTE,

Secretary'.
Montreal, May 4,1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

'Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

dvanlages te Fire insurers.

' Enabled to Direct the Atentcon of
tù'>Pubic t o the Advan ages ,A9orded Lint/d

*brarnck:-
iet. Security uuquestiona e.

?2nd.-Rvant ,f emost unaxamplet!mâgntude.
-3id:'Nir>'derittiel of prepety' inskre et mc.

4eieat esÈ.
4th. Promptitude ând. Liberaliy of Settlement.
5th. A liberal.reduction made for Insurances af-

ecet!o16r a term of yeas.

,2«e Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Ardvan-
agesthe 1 Royal" effers te ils life Asurer:-

V The Guarantes of au amule Capital, and
Exmption ef the Assured from Liability of Partner-

d Moderate Premiums. -

3rd. Swll Charge for Management.
it. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Mb; Days of Gî.ace allowed with the most liberal

tipiera:iufl
%Üe. Large Pvarticipation of Profite by the Assured

amouatin to TWO.TEHIRDS of their net amount,
ver>' ve years, to Policies then two entireT yers ta
Vsaeae. -1 -fl:

february 1, -i864.

E. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

GET TUE BFFS.

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S'

FLORIDA W ATER.

Tht moat exquisite e quarter of a cenl
&adt telightful e! al u ry,miutained t! i
peuame5 .hcntPine E" cadenc>' cra
in Va hignest degree t ehr Parfume
fXcellence th anr- e terugho xithe M

orna o! flo'vers luin 4 ladies, Mexico, OCa
feU natural fresh- n e '< tral and South Aui

eal. nAs a safetand 1 4 A4 tica, &., &o.; a
.. e.dv relif foi <vacenfidantly i
Esadchea'Nervous- j e comment! i asa

1 ~ ~DBLRHZE 18S 1
To TE111

INHABITANTS OF 1ONTREL

I bég'to thaukyouz.for ilhegrst amountof suppor
ands, patronage you have hiitherto eo liberally. beetow
ed uponògrne, uïd 'tras't by Ey 'o:tiuùed r~e èà and
attentionto' secure thesaine in a stillarer degree.
With this objeéVin'viii4beg'to sàliéf"the favor ofaf
cali-for the purpose àf.iospcting myunew Summer
Stockcoisiâtibg'f 'fa éhtice selecti'n of English I

and Foreign Tweeds,:Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ali
goods I warrant will rot shrink, and.are made up lu
the most finished style andbest.vorkianship.':The
tprevailing fashicns for' ih'e ans.uing sée6d'wil"be
te Broadway and Prince of ,Wales Suits Thes I
'bave alwas in stock in-animmenevairiety.offirst-
class.materials. My muchlïdmied Edlipsej.Pants
älwsys read'y in various' pattern, ready mideer
made t'measure from $3.00; V'est:to :atch.$2.O.
My Juvenile Department is unrivailed.. 'iThe .mest
suitable materials and nerest designs introdùced.
Assuring you'of My' most, prompt-attention to-aill
orders, and soliciting the favor of e cail during the
coming week.

I remain.Your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MazaeANT TaLOL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May Il-. : 12m.

WEST'TROY BELL' FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TE Subscribers manufacture and
-have constantly for saItet their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churahes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives 'Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in.the Most ap-
prved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warrantad in «very parti-
cular. For inrrmation in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
iens, Meu:tirge, Waranted, &c., sed for a circu-

le:. AddreGs
'B.- A à G. R. MENEELY.Wes:Tic>'. N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTI

JUST COMPLE TED,

ECCLESIASTICAL YE AIR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rep. B. G. BAYERLE;

To which i added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS
for each day,

By Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. TREODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER TEE APPROBATION

ý'trf C 1IA-eItriF#Ws. "'

BEGSIIeevte i.forni'hiatPatroneraude'he sPPbilec
'geffêräl!y. thätaohê*ilfoar iléè esehnsge the
business for bis brother, at

3G REAT ST. J AMES STREET,.
(Nexi Door to Hill'e Book Store.)

As all goods ar& bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing "a: thfsstEstablishûtent vil! save"st.:least

A seleet Stock of Englieland French Goods con-
stan;ly hand.

- 't t' rT PPr- >

ADVOC±TZ -

No. 4OLittle S James &reez
MONTREAL.

-. A. RONA YNE,
ADVOCATE,"

. 1UJLITTLE .T. JAMES TRET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator in-Chancery,

* CON VEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

0, Collections i all partsof Westérn Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & D E FO El
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

SoZcitors in Chuincery, •

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sanngs' .Bank,
No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

TORONTO.
L. 6. Ezfl
Augst 25, 1884.

o. u5. DE5oE
12.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicitor

an Ghancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, 0ONVEYANCER, &c,,

BROCEVILLE, 0. W.
g. Collections nade ir all parts of Western

Canada.
RkyEENczs-Messre. Fitzpatrick à Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq., - l"
James O'Brien, Esq.,' "

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROEANTS,
corner of crair and St. Den streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on tht WHARF
in Rear of Bousecoure Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large issortment of
PINE DEt.LS-3-in.--1s, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS 6pod and common. 2-in.-1st, 2ud, 3rd
quality and C ULLS. Also, 14-lu PLANK-et,
and, 3rd quality. i-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
aud commor. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which.
will be disposed of at moderate prices; at 45,000
Feet of OEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD, -
35 St Dents Street. .

March 24 'a4. '

SST OVES s

526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN . " .«"

NORTHERNLIGET " et

RAILROAD " " 44

ROT AIR ' "< " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUIMB
iUbER GOAL COOKING. STOVE.

The Most Rev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of STANDARD "

New Yo:k,. MEILLEUR & GO.
The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Arcbisbop of 1N.B.-Ail our Stovea are mounted with real Rus-

ciccinnati, sia Iron.
The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop

of Baltimore, A CARD.
The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, A:chbisbop TEE SUBSCRIBER having, ty a new and' seecial

of Quebec, arrangement, beaeappointed by Messrs. JACQUES
eut! the Rt. Rat. Bis7hopscf ail the dioeasýes te& HAY, of TORONTO -their soie and only Agent in

vhich®vs bave brenaIaeertena dit. io.vcrk Lke TRIS CITY, for.theSie byAuction, of!theirspleb.
the ' Ecelesiastical Year,' fo which did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity Of

announcing to the Oitizens of MONTREAL and the
HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS I. public generally, ta: hve will, from time to tiia

bas lately awarded the greast St. Peter's medal to during the ensuing Spring. offer Et his spacions and
the author, Rer. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves well established premiseas,No. 267 NOTRE DAME
the most extensive circulatian. It consistof 30 parts STREET, the varien extensive consignments direet
or 2 volumes,.îs now Conptea, and can behalied of all from tbis celebratedt eatablishment, embracing. alt
Booksellers, Agents and Nevs-carriers throughout the new styles oftbir elegant and elaborately carvéd
the United St.tes and Canada, in single parts or and polished BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, Jin
complete volumes, bound or unboard, with or without every variety and description necesary--to meet te
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant, demande o'cf môderiù tase and cónvenience.'-i t

the covers being ornametted wi:b religions emblems In addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
in rich gold stamping , Two different editions are of HOUSBHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS a't
lesued, so as bring it within the reach of ail: the private residence of parties deelining. House.

1. PREMIU3M EDITION, 25 cents par number. keeping or removing from the city. will claimpecial
yulraciv rw p:mims ou htattention; sud ail OUT-DOOR SALES cf thii' de.'

Each subscriber ill recee two pemiums (on the c-ip tion are especfly olicitat. Lcretsed facil
additional paymenut of 25 cts. each,) viz: ities have bren. secured,, with the v tew to the effi-

With No, 15, " SANCTISSIMA VIRGO," (Tos cient carrying out this department. of the busnees,
Hotu ViaoN.) in order to enasure -the greatest economy, and des.

With No. 30, <" ASCENSIO . DOMINI," (ASCENsloN patch in dispong-ofproperty, so that. parties seAl-
or CaRIST.) ing out can have their account, salea and proceeds

These splendid engravings, on account of their ex- immediatelyaftr each eale.
cellent execution, and being copies of original oit- Special attention will be given to tht Sale of
paitinges by eminent masters, are of fer greater valse REAL. ESTATE stand CITY PROPERTY, and as
than the 'small steel.engraviigs subscribers mostly this department of the Auction busnes is becoming
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches more important with.the increase -and.aextension of
wide and 28 inches high, the will be an ornamcnt the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
to any parlor. The oly Virgin se wel as the Son Terms:to parties wishing to bring their p:bperty into'
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon e a the marke for publie competition.
black grotnd which printed symbolicsl border. The A great hardship hbas been felt by both buyers and
retail, price of each engraving is.$2,00. These pre- sellers, the.former-being.taxed illegally witb one per
miumstherefore,.aImost equal the price Of the whole cent, on the amouint of purchase, and the lat.er by the
work Notwittisanding- we cnly demand 'an addieaxorbitant cha•gë for commission-and advertising-
tiônal 'payment of 25 ts. for each picture, for the Now, the underasigned proppses.to do.away with this
plirpose of peying importation-expenses. . , grievane se far as:his ewa businès i'coucerned, by
- i. OHEAP EDITION 20' cents par number. undertaking the Saleof.Rea Property, on conditions

The only difference between this and the Premium which, it l hopaed wil Mieet the viewa of all parties,
Editions thet with it no Premium Pictures are fur. namely- .- •t

unihed. lat--There'wili-be no, carg-e of one per cent to the
Thé pracof the 'coin pleteWork, containing 1456 - purchaser.t

pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. in 2nd lWb nbona .e salesarè effeeted not esced-
the bit style !typgraphy, free of postage, is as fol- ing-£5000,'the dmmission ill be £5; and jod
lows; 'amounta from £5,9000 upwards, only £10, ex..

PREUartu EDTION,......clusive oftie.ostof advertieing, upon whlcb
30 -parts, unmbound, aind t h ictures ...,... $8 00 the,regalar-trade discount f- 25 percent.,Iil30 prts béndt! wo L vols:, hàlf leather, with beallowed., < . a . ;

-. giltvedgett two:Pictres. .... - .. .. '0,50 3rd-When property iiboughi 1n, ream>ved, or wth..
20-;patte, berant lutvo vole., tn frlitleattler, dratin ,no,chaè ,wili be mae,.axcetthéd-

-wiîh giteâgtvoicues ... . .... 1,00 tua rdib rtéut fouadverising. ta

O.HEAP'EDITION. - >; The enders_,ei 'a-ils'Eimelf ef ti pportunit>'

30spjctsubhd(withoutithePictue).. . $6,00 of returninghls incere>tianks to the: public for the
30 parts, beuntin tw6'tolu..alf eatlerand very.lberal patronage besowed ot' hli 'during the

gle e'd wo;''Picirs...'...-.-.e...'.'. 8 50 past four.yearsnadd;e'truste, by preyptistionitc
30 part$rbnd inut.yiroosefulealther and '' business, and strict adherenceto ths':foéâipi o

gilt edgetv'oPictures.'.. ...........' - 9,03 gramme,i to watt a côntinuance of tu sa Me.
Al~ erders roôäptly ttri t :o. .N.B.-Ail orderlef«iatthe Office wilimeet with

t d S. ZICKEhLPbhlieber Immediate attention.' .21 a
No. 19 Dey St., (up stairs)'ear Broadway L., DEVANY,

No lTW. Auntioneer and- Commission Marchant,
Agents wanted fez t Towns, Cocuties saed And Agent for the Sale et Real Estate..

States a liberal discount given. Marob 27, i865, .,

WOOD ENGRAV
3 GRATS T-,T-,JAMES

- oreinerL&wg'NCJI1
'Seal Presesèi andt Rib6SBHä5d Y

desoriptîi fornisheu! ta

RICEIEU c0H

- - s. -~-

lRS
aTRET,

tamps$cf ev'í7j
erder.

EPÀNY:

DAILY ROYAL M IL LIN E
* 't BETWEEN

MONTREA. TIIND .QEEGS
And Regular Line'between Montres and the'Porta cf

Thrîe RiveraSorel Berthier,Charbly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and aîer intermediate
Ports.

ON and after TUESDAY next, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steaners of the.
Richelieu Company will-leave their rpspective wharves
as follo*s :-.

The.Steamer QUEBSE, Capt. J.i B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier,.opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec,eery Mnde, Wedneaday, and Friday,
at SEVEN P. M, precisely, csliing, going and return.
ing ai Sorel, Threa Riverasand Batiscan. Parsengers
wishing to take tbeir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at-Quebec, 'cn depend on being in time ln
takidg'their passage by this boat, as there will i ha
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge..

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt, R. Nelson, vili
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, et 7
P.M. precisei for Quebec, calling, going and retura-
ing a the ports f Sorel, Three Rivers and uatiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA. Capt. Joseph Dural,
vil! leavo Jacqura Cartier Whsrtl for Thrae Rivea
r' ry Tassday ad Friday a 2 p.m, calling, geing

and returning at Sorei, askiiouge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Franci, and ill leave Three
Riveras for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m , calling at Lmnoraie on the friday trips froi.
Montreai, 'will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUC HE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
wi ru:: ou tha Rivers Tran is and Yamaek ui con.-
nection vit the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.
.The Steamer VIOTORIA, Capt, Charles Davelny,
vil! lave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sèrel every
Tuesday and riday at 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
tuing, at Repentigny, Lavalîrie, bt. Sulpice, La-
norae and Berthier, and willileave Sorel every Monday
sud Thiureda>' et 4 arm.

a Theear aCHAMBLY, Capt. P. Lamoureaur,
will leave the Jarques Cartier Wharf for Ohambly
every Tuesday and Friday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sorel, St.
Ours, St, Denis, S. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Mare,
Beleil, St. Hilaire, b:. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday et 2 p.m.and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONN, Capt. L. H. Roy,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Aeomp.
tion every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday et
a p.m., calling, going and returning, et Boucherville,
Varennes,- St. Paul l'Ermite, and will leav L'As-
somption every Monday at7 a.m., Tsaday et.5 am,

.A T- :sitany

TeaveJacqesam rter ar'ffdir Trreboie ,oe
-Monday and Saturday.at 4 p m., and sTuesdajan'
Friday t 3 p.mn., calling, going sud retnràing ata
Bout de L>Isle, Lachensie, and wl .leave Terrebonne'
avery Monday at 0 a m.,.Tueday ai , a.m., Thuire-
.day ai 8 a m, and Se'urday .t6 a.i.

This Companywill not be accouetabie. for èpecie
or valuables unlesas Bills of. Lading-.having the value
expressed area signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
companYa Odice, 203 CommissioerStreet. .

J. B. L RAMgER e,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,?
30th April, 1866. 5

NOTCE.

CEARCOAL (INREFRIGERATORS.)

An explaaion of its *useful and indiapensible
application in Refrigerators can-be bad at

. NO.,526,0IAIG STREET.
We make three kindscomprising 15 sizes, which

ve put i competition, and satisfiedt of-securing more
-Sales than ever,eprovided parties cat and inspect
oiur manafacture.

MEILLEUR. & CO'S,
STOYE DEPARTMENT, 526 0 RAIG TREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES BzLu.,

April 19 1866. 3m

DE ALS ! DEA L S !! DE A LS.

CHEAP,

Nov. 9,

50,000 Cull DeaJs,
FOR CASH.l. 'L AY E '& 0.,

St. Rcts, Quebec.
i865 ' t

GRAND TRUNKX a RaA IL WAVY
COMPANY OF. CANADA.

TRAINS NOW L EAVE BONAYENTURE STREE T
STATION as followse.

GOING WEST.
Day Expreas for Ogdensburg, Brook-

ville, Kingston,, Belleville,. Torontq,., .

SGueiph, Londen, Bîanford,G& rich 9.05 AN.
Buffslo Détroit; Chicaj6og Ottai
and all poiits West, at .. ; ... J

Night dd .... do .do' do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for 'Kingstdn 0

and interziediate Stations, a t

Express by Rail way. throughout.or N .

York, Boston,aialI intprmedlatefpdiùt
Cannecting at·St.<Johbne 'withtei
*ment Central Railrôd<at Builington }
with the Rutland & Burlington Rai

. road, also with, thé;likérohanplan i
Steambdits for LakeGeo'ge,Saratogo j ,r
New orit, &C, at' ... -. X.s w [

-ni»tto do connecting at Rouse's Pit,'- '330 P M
Âocd6ïodàdâtidiTrain forlslad'Poid

Qaabee,.and- t&trmediate Ststi2nL
Expreie. for' BNs n<'ndffiktermå'dlte .

points, connaectingtIt. Jàbns with> 8.30 AM
.YitéYèrw6ntOentraIRiraadat... v*
Exrs o.ubon n.. 2.00 P. M.
Nigh'tE~presssfor'Three RIver >

Ri.ver du Loupi-snPioela..10P5.

.J;ng&z4DIreotoc', 5,Jaly' 41866. '

ade torder o te sloret.poessrie ntit. a; üg
been favored! wiîtèdiesiigolsbed ptronsPd hie
Lordship tbe ighn .jDv,.Di., Bohu, rBihjdp of
Kingon, and na se
provncepCauad!, e respeotrully' invites g legy.
mernto csiland ;nap tbs SideVofe$bl
for Churchesj Qrater ond otper plasfeo.
taon

Aikin~ds efStatues Bu Ste,&c.- forîna:eensog
gardens, Libraries kc.,constantly on band.

CEARLES 0ATELLI.
Montreallist June 1367. --

N. -OGORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gôrnan,

SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.
An asaortment of Skiffs alwayir on ha:nd

.ARS MADE TO ORDER.

I - SHIP'S BOATS" ÀRS FOR SALE

MATT. J ANNARD'S
NEW. CANADIAN.

CO FFIN ST OR E
Corner of Caig and St. La» ence Streets,

M0OSTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call et hi. es.

tablishment where he will constantly have on handg
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

AptIl , [864.

BRISTOU$ SA RSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when thé blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boAy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthe,
Thi saf, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily ae

* A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish tocprevent sicknea
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGE ROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofttd a or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
cAbsesses, iers,

And every kind of Scrofulons and Scabious ernptiL
[tis asa'suie remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
. HEAD, SGURVY,

It is guaranteed te be the PUREST and most pov.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
eud is the only true end reliabla CURE for SYPE!.
LIS, even lu its wort forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
ees ariaing from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connectios
with

I ...

8T0

SUCA R-OOAT ED

T HE GR E A TURE
For ail the Diseases of tthe

Lvei, Sioxùarh ù ndBö Is
Put up in Glass Phiale, ad eaanted to'

KEEP'IN1 AN? GLDKÂTE;
Tese Pille ara prepsared expressly' te opera.e is

bairmnvi*ih ta greatèet cf bloCpuridars;- BRIS.
TOL'S' SÂRSÂPARoLLA, oi al u cses Ârisifg<from
depraved humours or inipure'blood. D Th'niôsthopen
lessieufferersa -need not despair. ¶nder the .influence
ef tbesd two GREA'T REMEDIES,'iniladÏèâ,îrha,
hafe haeteoferebean-' considered' utteri>' jo'rabls,
diéàppaar -qickij.and -p&mantly;' î1le, the tollcw'

dsa es thesa -Pileia'thosefta anudqnickest,
sud th-e best reïnedy everrspreaparedipandashduld be
at an résortae ted ' - -, , ; - i -T

l"DYSPEPSIAf 0R-INDIGESTION,.LIf R -0CMo
'PI"INTS,;O0NSTIPATION, READ.CHE; DROP

8V, eut! PILES. d h44

S TFORSALE BY' ,, %7t
f.fj. He Co.303 Si. ul e Sreét,' Motreal

Geunra ets c nad gent for Motreal
Deviria o u a rnotg'.Càpbell im
bail iCàJ, Gardn'erJ A HeDi Ct.Peal tSon, E.R.Gra,J Goûtd' R.S. La,
tbime nd~ali Dealérsi&t Medicine! 0  

S -
April,'1E66~ 13-a-'v l

P-M--


